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December II^ 1961 

Dear Sirs, o 
I am witting in regards to a " Ginema Educational Guild,Inc, 

of P,0, Box. #b620$, Cole Br., Hollywood J4.6, Calif.I have been rea 
ading many articales lately in the possesion of different people, 
printed are vrritten rather by this guild, with the view-point of, 
fighting eommunism* I would appericate any informantion as to the 
legal and reliability, that is to say as to the faith one could 
put into the contents of the pamplets di^tributed by the Inc. 
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Dscember 2i, 1961 

Dear Mr, 

and the ínterest whieh promptedyou to mite is appreciated. 

Although I -would like tó be of ássistance to you, 
information in thé fiíes óf the FBÍ is confidential and available 
only for officiaí use, pursuant to regulations of the Departmént 
ofJustice. ,; V./ - ’■ 

b r\j 

n% 

! Your ietter of December ll, 1861, has been recdtvfe^, jjj* 
O ** 
o ■y cn 

- Literature from the organization you mentioned 
hasbsenbrought to íheattention of this Bureáu in the past. 
pne of the pampidéts it distributes contains a statement that 
data contained thérein is documented in the files.of certain 
Govérnment invóstigative agenóiés. í would like to assure you 
tliat tha Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
jdiréctor, Myron C, Fagan, have never had access to the fües of 
theJ!BI, "... ' •' * , ‘ ‘ 

In viev/ of the concern yoü expressed, I am 
enclosing some materiál avaílable for general distribution by 
this Bureau on thé subject of cómmunism. 

MSI®M Sincerely yours, 

Tolson_:— 
■'Belmont,—:_ 
Mohr __¡_^_ 

, Callahan_¡— 
ponrad _i 

1 DeLoach * ^' 
Evans-- 
Malone—I—¿ 
Rosen--— 
Suüivan J 

Trot\^> /•—LL 

Telp. Room — 
Ingram_:- 

Gandy _ 

>£0311981 
CQi.ir.l-FS! . 

■ - I ;. 

7i"’ •/. ■ i JohnEdgarHoover-^ > 

sry ' ¿Xil ■ ■ Direotor ; 

_EnciosuresJ4i) Listed nextpage ■ s ¿ffr'ZfyxC'*' 
iPC^EÉ^PÍÍ^NErE^AGE ,■ / . ‘ " //, • ; 
— ,}■ , ■■■•• 'w ■ ■ ■$/ •■;•-■ .' ’ 
_i’. ■ . - „ i. .—-—i v' h, /n \ 
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TRUE COPY 

12-13-61 

Dear Sir 

No doubt you have read, "Documentations of the 
Reds and J^ellow=Travellers in Hollywood and T. V." by 
.Myron 'C .rTáganl 

Iwould like to ask one question! Is this the 
truth and is all he says, Fagen, true? Is he just some crank 
or is what he says about the movie and television industy; 
people in this book true? 

If this is so what can I do to stop it? 

Truly 

/s/ 

t 
/ 

(Olzrr¿o~~'ió 
02 DEC S^j1961 
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December 21,1@©1 

TU 
o isjr Dear MrJ 

Your letíér of Deceinbsr 13,1061, has foeea rég^g&d, ^ 
and the interest which prompted you to writé is appreciated. ¿-2 ;g 

“ 
Although l would like to be of assistance to you, ® ^ 

informaüoa in thé fües of thé FBIis coníidential and available m S2\ 
only for pfficial use, pursuant to regulations of the DepartmGnt . ^ A 
of Jüstice. •... " V '■r'' • \ \ ■ -'v - . ’’ - 

; Tplsori___ 
B e Imon t_ 

/Ivíohr ¡_• 

‘Callabarr_L 
Corirad--- 
DeLodch-- 
Evans ---- 
Malone- 
Roseh_1- 
SüUivan-!- 
Tavel_!— 
Trottér---- 

Tele. Room_:—; 
, Ingram_l-- 

Gandy-- 

;(S4& Jtel 

Literature froín the organisatíon you mentioned 
has beén brought to the attention of this Bureau in thé past. 
One of the pampMets it distributps contains a statement that : 
data contained theréin is documente“d ift.the files of certain 
Government investigatiye agencies. I v/ould lihe to assure you 
that the^inéma. wrtuiMttíniMA Guild. Iftcorporaféd. and its national 
(Ürector^ MyronXL Fa^iií have never hádT^cííéSS to thé files of 
the FBI. ' : \ ' \ ‘ ■ - V . / 

Ih view of thQ cóncerft ypu espressed, I am \ 
enclosíng some material avaílable for general distributioft by j 
this Bureau on the sübjéct óf cpmmünism. • ‘ - vaZ - 

OECSf 1,196 
COMM-FSI • 

íj 3¿> J.f’ 
Enclosures (4j 
A Yier/ pf' Reality 
ThéDéadíy Ctóest 

Sincerely youre, . 

. J. Edgar, Hoí>M_ l\ 

Jolui EdiafHoovér;- 
\ Direétor • 

• ■ le / /<, * * “ ‘ / 

ft.M $ fonmésotís Eesponse to Commumsm 
Vt/Iato /s\_Mh, _— 
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J • Edgar Hoover 
Head of the F.B.I. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

For some time now I have been interested in 

fighting Communism by making others aware of its 

threats. Recently, the enclosed pamphlet came into 

my hands but because of its "sensational" writing, m 

my suspicions have been aroused. Could you please 

let me know whether the enclosed is a legitimate 

tract? llso, I understand the F.B.I. each year 

publishes a list of known Communists in the Ü.S. 

Could you please send a copy of this list? Thank 

you for your assistance! f ^ A 

Yours sincerely. 

0£
C
 2
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lf
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MEG MUNDY SYLVIA SIDNEY SAMSON RAPHAELSON DONALD OGDEN STEWÁRT 
PAUl MUNI yFRANK SINÁTRA ELMER RICE , LEE STRASBERG 
EDWARD R.tóURROW GALE SONDERGARD JEROME ROBBINS JpJAMES THURBER 
GREGORY PECK LIONEL STAHDER i HAROLD ROME SHEPARD TRAUBE 
SIDNEY POITIER HELEN TAMIRIS ROBERT ROSSON DALTON TRUMBO 

XVINCENT PRICE JESSICA TÁNDY , DORE SCHARY PETER VIERTEL 
XANTHONY QUINN FRANCHOT TONE 'i BUDD SCHÜL6ERG , JERRY WALD 

ANNE REVERE HILDA VAUGHN ADRIAN SCOTT SAM WANAMAKER 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS J, RAYMONp WALSH , ARTIE SHAW JOHN WEXLEY 
EARL ROBINSON FREDI WASHINGTON , IRWIN SHAW BILLY WILDER 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON ORSON WELLES ' WM.L.SHIRER WILLIAM WYLER 
SELENA ROYLE 

’ ROBERT RYAN 
JOSH WHITE 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

HERMAN SHUMLIN 
HOWARD K. SMITH 

NEDRICK YOUNG 

HAZEL SCOTT 
PETE SEEGER 
LISA SERGIO 

KEENAN WYNN 
SAM ZIMBALIST ! Here you have the names' of more than 200 of the 

| most rabid REDS and Feilow-Travellers. There are 

Compiled 1961 
Iipcn CTADC'» TPirT 

THE REDS ARE BACK1N KOLLYWOOD!!! 

frotn the Communist Conspiracy - 

E« PMZE REDS!!! 
WRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, qOMPOSERS 
)N (HY) ALEXANDER E. Y. (YIP) HARBURG 

SV BARTLETT BEN HECHT 
^LEONARD BERNSTEIN HAROLD HECHT 

WALTER BERNSTEIN IILLIAN HELLMAN 
ALVAH BESSIE NAT HIKEN . 
HUBERT BIBERMAN JOHN HOUSEIUIAN 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT • SOL HUROK 
MARC BLITZSTEIN LEO HURWTZ 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN ' JOHN HUSTON 
RICHARD BROOKS CHARLIEISAACS 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN GARSON'KANIN 

' ABE BURROUGHS MICHAEL KANIN 
VERA CASPARY ELIA KAZAN 
EDWARD CHODOROV ARTHUR KQBER 
JEROME CHODOROV N. $. (HY) KRAFT 
HAROLD CIURMAN STANLEY KRAMER 
LESTER COLE MILLARD LÁMPELL 
BETTY COMDEN 
MARC CONNELLY 
AARON COPELAND 

FRITZ LANG 
EMtóEn LAVERY 

' CHERYL CRAWFORD 
'KYLE CHRICHTON 

AGNES DE MILLE 
I. A, L. DIAMOND 
WIILIAM DIETERLE 

GUY ENDORE 
CARl FOREMAN 

KETTIFRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL 

FRANCES 600DRICH’ 
MORTON GOULD 
ADOLPH GREEN 

ALAN LOM'AX 
AVONLONG 
PETER LYON 
ARCHIBALD' MacLEISH 
NGRMAN MAILER 
ALBERT MALTZ 
DANIEL (DANNY)MANN 
MARY McCALL 
LEWIS MILESTONE 
ARTHUR MIÍLER 
VINCENTB MINELLI 
ROBERT NATHAN 
DUDLEY NICHOLS 
CLIFFORD ODETS 
JESS OPPENHEIMER 
NORMAN PANAMA 
DOROTHY PARKER 
ABE PQLAIJSKY 
OTO PREMINGER 
MADELINE PUGH 

Y ANTHONY QUINN 

! MANY more, but lack of space prevents the naming ¡ 
■ of all. However, those ln this list are the most lm- < 
•' portant and flagrant-drive them out and It will | 
! smash the entlre REO Conspiracy in Hollywood and ! 
| InTElEVIStON/ j 
¡ —•— | 

NOTE:-A more complete llst, w¡th thelr officiilly ¡ 
DOCUMENTED backgrounds of pro-Communist 

; activlties, thelr RED FRONTS, the techniques they 
' employed through the years to retain their holds f 
( on both Hollywood and TV, and other invaluable. ¡ 
I ■ information can be found ln'"DOCUMENTATIONS < 
I of the RED SJARS and FEILOW-TRAVELLERS ln I 

HOLLYWOOD ind W', by Myron C Fjgan... 
this book wlll startle you-shock you-ENRAGE j 
you... and make you FIGHTING mad! You can ! 
get thls sensalional book by sending $2,00 to 
Cinema Educatlonal Guild, Inc," 

i F 

,1 i (Name). 

..... I 

Street address City (Zone) State , 

This fract ("RED STARS") can be obtained at the 
rate of¡ 100 copies for $2,00... send your order to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC,( 
P. O, BOX 46205 • 

Hollywood 46, California 

Keep Them OUT of Your ITV) living 
Rooms - Ouf of Radío - Off the Screen 

This Tract teils how YOU can cfo ¡H 
• -1:- 

In 1947, ln a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C, 
Fagan, famous Playright-Director-Producer, charged 
that the REDS had acquired absolute control of'Holly- 
wood and Broadway - and Iransformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio into tlie Communlst Consplracy's 
most effective Fifth Column in America,.. that fhe 
RED Stars, Dlrectors, Wrlters and Producers of Holly- 
wood were the chief supporters, financlal and other 
wlse, of Communist propaganda in Amerlca,,. that 
many films made by the Hollywood REDS were 
belng used by Moscow ln Asla, Afrlca-and through- 
out the world to create batred of Amerlca and 
Amerlcans.., that other films were made to 
craftily glorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 
ISM ,,, and stlll other films that deliberaiely 
creafed dissensíons and hatreds befween Negroes 
and Whltes, between North and South, between 
Mlnorlty Groups and Amerlcans. 

That speech startled the natlon, The Hollywood 
Moguls frantically denied everything, That bróughf 
the House Un-American Activities Committée into 
actlon, Thelr Hearings In Hollywood and Washlngton 
fully conflrmed all fhe (Fagan) charges agalnst the 

ALBERT HACKETT 
MOSS HART 



industry and ill the named Stars - and aent the 
notorious "Hollywood len" to jiil, That ROCKED the 
nationl The people, infuriated, began to "blackllst" 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films. 
Panlc swept through the entire industry-it chased 
Charlie Chaplln out of the country-it drove SCORES 
of other REDS off the Screen... and, far more lm* 
portant, ¡t dosed THOUSANDS of Iheatresl 

THAT did the job!... it hit the Moguls in their 
most vulnerable spot: their pocketbook! - and all 
thelr "righteous" denlals changed to piteous^pleas 
for forglveness. They piously promised that "never 
again would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" 
and for a tlme they seemingly kept their promises- 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors. 

But actualiy they were merely walting for the 
people to forget. And even while "waitlng" they 
were scheming and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally brlng them back into 
publlc favor... they continued to employ RED 
wrlters, (even the "Holíywood Ten") under fictitious 
names... they secretly flnanced pictures made in 
Europe by bañished American REDS... other RED 
Stars were "taken care of" in Broadway plays... 
then, as it grew Ín stature and importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary! 

And, tragically, the people did begin to "forget". 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the 
Milestones and all the other REDS began to creep 
back into Hollywood... and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing films that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE'WORLDISM-RACIAl DISSENSIONS! 

In short, TODAY the REDS are back ln Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even Ihe in- 
famous "HOLLYWOOD TEN" are back againi- and 
all the honors, induding the "Osear", have been 
restored to them,., all because Ihe people have 
foigottenl 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 

Today, virtually all fllms for TV are made ln 
Hollywood - by the Hollywood Reds! RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood Lots are making thousands of TV 
films full of craftily c'amouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV $et, they are belng piped into your 
Llving Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your children right under your very eyes!!... 

YOU can stop all that!-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Living 
Room! You did it once-you can do it again! 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
patronize a Film made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aíding and abetting 
Communlsm,Every time you permit REDS to 
come into your Living Room, VIA YQUR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
ALISTS to destroy America! I! 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS; Kraft Foods; General Electric; Chrysler; 
U, S, Steel; Texoco, etc,,., among the worst offend- 
ing TV Producing Studios are Screen Gems, lnc.¡ 
MCA-REVUE; Warner Brothers; DESILU; Four Star 
Fllms, Inc; Theatre Guild, etc. All Sponsors who 
employ such Studios to produce thelr TV Shows (and 
the Ed Sullivon Show in particulor) are, consciously 
or unconsciously, briríging REDS into your Living 
Rooms',,. Wofch the Producer’s "Credils" on every 
TV Show you see, 

HerelsHowYOU Can Drive Them Out: 

Read the following lisf... They are the best 
known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effective 
"Pied Piper", They are now coming into your Liv- 
ing Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radío.,. WATCH FOR THEM!... Keep thís list 
with you ALWAYS!... When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of this Tract to the SPON- 

SOR immediateiy-and WARN him that if he will 
bring another RED into your Líving Room you will 
never again buy his products-and then fulfill yoiir 
warning!... Give this Tract to your Grocer, yoiir 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and warn 
them - so they can warn the Sponsors - also ser,d 
copies to your local TV and Radio Stations... UíiE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE. 

THAT is the only way we will drive the REDS oijt 
of Holiywood - Radlo - Television... Hit tlie 
pocketbooks of the Sponsor 111REMEMBER: every 
time you buy the products of a Sponsor who ern- 
ploys REDS you are hurting YOUR COUNTRY! 11 

ACTORS, SINGERS, DANCEKS, COMMENTATORS ' 

-LARRY ADLER 
LUTHER ADLER 
STELLA ADLER 

’STEVE ALLEN 
EDITH ATWATER 
LAUREN BACALL 

UUCIILE BALL 
JOHN BEAL 
GERTRUDE (MOLLY) BERG 

'JOAN BENNETT 
BETSY BLAIR ■ 

>MARLON BRANDO, 
LLOYD BRIDGES 
EDDIE CANTOR 
BENNETT CERF 

'íCHARLIE CHAPLIN 
LEE J. COBB 
RICHARD CONTE 
JOSEPH COTTEN 
HUME CRONYN 

‘ HOWARD DA SILVA 
BETTE DAVIS 
OLIVE DEERIN6 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
ALBERT DEKKER 

' KIRK DOUGLAS 
MELVIN DOUGLAS 
ALFRED DRAKE 
PAUL DRAPER 
HOWARD DUFF 
RICHARD DYER-BENNETT 
FLORENCE ELDRID6E 
D0U6LAS FAIRBANKS, JR, 
JOSE FERRER 

''HENRY FONDA 
AVA 6ARDNER 
BETTY 6ARRETT 
WILL6EER 

JACK 6UILF0RD 
PAULETTE GODDARD 
LLOYD G0U6H 
BEN GRAUER 
UTA HAGEN 
JUNE HAVQC 

\m HAYWORTH 

PAUL HENREID 
.YKATHERINE HEPBURN 

ROSE HOBART 
JUDY HOLLIDAY . 
LENA HORNE 
MARSHA HUNT 

XCHET HUNTLEY 
JOHN IREL'AND 
CHARLESIRVING 
BURL IVES 
SAM JAFFE 
LEON JANNEY 
GEORGE JESSEL 

JcDANNY KAYE 
GENE KELLY' 
(TONY KRABER 

XBURT LANCASTER 
GYPSY ROSELEE 
RAY LEV 
PETER LORRE 
JOSEPH LOSEY 
MYRNALOY 
ALINE MjcMAHOH 
FREDERIC MARCH 
MARGO 

7GR0UCH0MARX 
MYRON McCORMICK 
BURGESS MEREDITH 
HENRY MORGAN 
ZERO MOSTEL 
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1- Mr* 

, .. Yosr letter t/ítfe euclosure dáteá December 2i, - . 
- 1961, íias beea received* The iníeresí tMcIi prosipted ' 
your comunicating vdtli mc is appréciated*. . • . 

Tíbíle I t/oald like to be bf assistancé to you, 
tbe jurisdiction aisd responsibiíitíes of tbe FBl, strictly 
a» investigative agency of the Federal GovernEent, do not 
eutend to furnisMsig evalúations or coinsents concemi-ng ' ; 
tbe cliaracter or integrity of any individual, oxganKation , 

■ Or pubKcatíoní ' I am sure you, v/ill imderstancl tbe \ 
necéssity of sucb a policy and yiK not infer tliat t/e do 
or %jnotPliave infomation in our files conceming the 
rnatteg? mdntioned in your, letter* I can advise you, hov/ever, 

. fhe SM-Iíás haver pubiished a ÜSt of coBissunists ín tfee 
'Üniten-Statés* _ • ■' " -'. , .'' / ■. 

"7t" qu. enciosicg sóne Kterature dealing v/ith the . .... 
msnace^of c$munism vduch :you, laay liké -to réad*' /; / _ - 

' evs 

!.V 
O 'ás. 

•#/ ' \é' 
ftTolsob- 
Belmont _ 
Mohr ____ 

Callahan . 
;Conrad 

' DeLoach . 
\Evans __L 
Malone — 
Roseh _ 
Sullivan _ 
Tavel 
Trotter_ 

a$umsg'' 

'pm'i \ 
■C0K?>f2l 

s 

V 

osures^}2 

f \ - 
“ o p ‘ 

V\í itfl>T'rír *'7\ c\' 

X Tele* ^oom -'t—X n ;; r\ s - * 
t Ingram ——‘ | |¡W' /í(, 
i^Candy—^-LL" wmiL RC 

í 
Candy. 

Í1 

v 
:.ím >n¡ 

WLS;sk^Í3) 

•'-2¿ 

ír íMAIL'ROOM <- TELETYPE UNIT 

Síncérély yours, 

ÍL Edgar. Hoovec 

Jolm Edgar HooVer 
Director 

-v L* a; 

\v\¿ 

-*> , ;iA? . ' 2& 
í¿- Jf'.-- 

W’ N - 
^ *>ií 

SEE HOTÉ ÓH YÉLLOÍT PAGE TíVtO 

hpjf'és A 
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JHr. 

TOJILmiMS. ■' ■ 
Bufiles eoutain no identifiable data cóncérning 

córrespondent. 

Correspondent énclósed a copywof thepamplilet 
"Tlie Reds Are BaCk In Hollys7óod,r cospiled by Cinema 
Educational Güild, ínc., HóllywQód, Califórnia. The 
pamphlet contains a list of approsiísátely 200 persons 
m the entertaiment fiéld vho ate álleged tó liave \ 
coM&unist áffiliations., . 

The Cinema Educational GMld is t?ell lúiüxm 
to the Bureau and nuaerous cGpies of tliis leaflet 
have been received. (62—«7267) 

The foilouing xteMs of literature have heén 
sent to correspondent: ... 

. ' 1. '"The-Coiamunist Párty'I«inén.' v' ‘‘ - ' _ 

2. Director^s statemsnt 4-17-61 re 
Intérnal Security 

J 



DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 

WASHINGTON 

OFFICE OFTHE SECRETARY 

BteBgpasneo io io ií&tépr ia' 
tíisicíi ysau; ©bqI»síS4 a. .jssña^Kiei; froift ther Ctnem, 
ttpm% daiiíií. Ms ja&iiM ix» yoipr ia.ihéru 

We .aré $ms$lcü.éi. tio. 
Buré&st of ía?fóatÍ^tioa for their isfcasssatÍOK aná. 
aotioá» 

:3Ss»k' ^ow for #Oar iatsroét io tíds; Zgatter». 

S8ácoroiy> - 

■ ,</ 

o/o Bfey. I 

EQC$B B. SÍS 
■eoioáía, ussf 
Obiof, Istestoal £af0*mi¿0& Blvisiott 
■Offioe of lafoimiioa 

.' 'Q- 

ríc-5 • 4 ^-/>/7™ ^ 

4'JAN 3 1962 



498th TAC MISSLB C®ODP 
San. Pranslco Calif. 
A.P.Q. 239 

JL 

Office af Clieif af Staff 
United States Air Farce 
Washingtón D.C. 

// /96 / 

Dear Si'r: 

I aí¡L presently on a tliirty day leaye suhsequent to 
assignment to the 498th TAC Mlssile Oroup,.. A.P.O. 239 
San Pransíco callfornfa. ! 

lffrs< 
Wnile at home with my family and parents; Rev. and 

Inf „ my father showed 
me a 'Pamnhlet which thev réceí'ved £rom; Ifrv and Mrs. I_ 
of| |. This pamphlet loolcs very suspicious to me as 
it singles aut large companys which- I ímagine handle many 
Government contracts and If the people were; to< follow the 
instructions i'n this pamphlet it could prove very harmful 
to the welfare of the United States,. aa It could slo>w o;r 
even st.o.p the production from. these; companys. 

I am like many other Ameri cans In the fact that I do? 
not fully jmderstand the meaning; o..f Communism and how they 
act, hut to me this pamphlet Is trying to undermine the 
thinking- of the peaple that read it» I do not and cannot 
beleive that all the people llsted under this pamphlet can 
he communist,. mayhe some of them are. I do helieve that 
this sh&uld he looked ínto. if it hasent aliready,. and I 
would like an answer on this„ so that I would know. if my 
thihking;. and ideas are. right.. I could he way off hase, 
hut I donft think so-. 

r 
1 # ' 

t. 
jf 

'j 

tV 
r 
V’ 
L 
í' 

, ■* 

17 

I am a memher. of the Air Porce hecause I heleive that 
our form. of life and government is the ríght kind, and only 
that. a government under God,. and people guided hy a cons|itution 
such as w.e have,. that was dra,wn. under ffod can last. And 
this pamphlet is Just one of the many ways of Communism that 
is trying t.o turn the minds of honest ápiericans» 

r;¿ ’ *// 

& 

TOaanlr vrn* 
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January 2, 1962 

jSteff S@rgeant| 
c/o Reverend 

Dear Mr. 
; m o *• o 

TJ¿ 

k 

n%* 

Your letter, \vith enclosure, which you jsent to the Department oLtig 
Áir force, was referred to me for reply on Decémber 06, 1981. , .2 

I ^ . ♦t’49. •** 
] Álthough I v/ould like to be of servíce, the files of the FBI are con 

dentíal in accordance with regulatíóns of the Department of Jüstice and are availa 
lor ófficial use bnly. ■ •. ' • ;•- 

M 

lég| 

Material disseminated by this group has been brought to-our attention 
TSSon a number of occasions. Some of it indieates ,that data foúnd therein is documented 

in the files of Government investigative agencies, but I can assure you that neither 
the Cinema Educatibnal Guild, Incv, nor its natíonal director, Myron C. Fagan, bas 

, ever had access to the files of this Bureau. . , 

With regard to your discussion, I have stressed repeatedly that it iá 
yitai that each of us gain a broad knowledge of the origin, aims and methods of the . 
communist conspirácy so that we can intelligently comprehend the dangér it presents. 
Armed with this understanding, our people will be áble to detect cómmünist efforts 
to infiitraté every segment of our wáy of life. Perhaps you will wápt to refer to my 
book, ”Másters of Deceit," which was inténded as a basic text omqommunism. You 

• will probábíy be ablé to obtain a copy of it at your lbcal library. ; 1 

In viéw of the concern you expresséd, ,1 ain enclosing somé literature 
deáling with the generál subject of communism, together with the pamphlet yoü sent. 

11 Tolson - 
Belmont 
Mohr 

Cal^ahan 

VI , JANa«-» 
*m íl .\Jüiü Js 

Malone 
Rosen 
Suilivan 
Tavel 
Trofter- 

Sincerely yours., 

Ma. ESfgag Hoover; 

John Edgar HÓover 

, V ^ 

^ 
r*r • ,»b 4 ; _ 

Director 

Icb; ¿^Enciosur es (6) v * 
* Ingram 

Gándy. V-I MAILROOM 

¿r r 
C3í0fé.á«i;. wennexl; Pase- 

f ÁX ’ 

\ EFTijpp (3) ^ 
#• 



Encs. *" . 
Correspondeiit's pamphlet . > 
12-7-61 Director’s Speech : . . 
Commnnist niusion and Democratic. Reality 
4-17-61 Intérnal Security Statement ; . 
Faith in God—Our -Ánswer to Gomrhunism 
The Communist Party Line ; 

NOTE:' Coi^tespondent is not; identifiable in Bufiles. He enclosed a 
leaflet oi thgXhnema Educational._Guild, Inc... compiled in/1962. 
entitled MThe Reis are Baaác iíi Hpñywood!!.!.M , 



December 26, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. 0. » 

Dear Sirs: y 
<5? 

The Cinema Fduafl tional Guild _ . 
PTSTBox' 46205” 
Hollywood 46, California, is circulating a 

list of names of some very prominant people - 
that we see and hear on radio and TV and^or 
direet many of the shows we see. 

Will you please check and let us knowif the 
Cinama Eduaational Guild is a reliahlé- outfit. 
We would appreciate this very much as we will 
hegin hoycotting these individuals as suggested 
on the tract heing circulated hut did not de—^ 
sire to he involved in anything not recommendéd 
hy you. 

Thankyou. 

Yours truly. 

m JAN S ¿196S 



V/Vv 'V.;':' rjf('-'->y 

" / ^ s'- /> ■,‘7 / ' r1 ^ ■ Januaiy'-2» ^62 

c?.. J?\, 
■«5 <■*;• 
30 . f>» 

ht 
■ '¿?«-^' 

■ ■'.-' {í^sT^^SÍÍitSSSSSiSS^^ 
Wite 13 appreciateíl. . ■ aal9lance to ?ou, 

I wfld t0 b8_Ü^^S aTaiiabXe 

«***« 
. oiáyi.fWf °picM^S13» PUT .r , , 

oiSwM&to ;;; -v ;•. -/■ ■•• • ' - ' ’ ' •'* «entíonsá--' .'• 
Mteraíare irom íte. ln ^ p^. 

te, s bseainougtó to tee ^fteins a stetemert tMt 

rlF'- direetor,MyrónC. Fagan,nave ,, ... ,-.., ■ -, 

íl S I ^mL ' •...■..■•- .:: ^,„,o~reS3eü,Ia?a 
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■.:■'..■,. ■ . sioeerelyyours, ■ ■..;; : 

1S’.S ;' ' ':•■ 
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Mrs. 

Enclosures (5) \ \ - - 

Criss A'ward Speechi 12-7-61 , . \ 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement \ ‘ ,; , 
Communist ülusion and Democratic Reality * 

-\ 10-61LEB Introduction . ; . . . r. 
, ; .The Communist Party Line , : , \ . \ 

\-; . NÓTE: Néither the correspondent nor her husband canbe identified in * \ , . .* 
Bufiles. : ; . • \’ -V. '' 

-2 

y,.. - 
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Jan. 2, 1962 

Dear Sir: 

I would like some information on a company who puts 
out tracts called (Red Stars) with a group of Movie stars, pro- 
ducers, writer’s, composer’s, and directors in T. V. and Movie 
stars being Communist. I would like to know if the company who 
prints these tracts are libel and trustworthy. They list a group 
of names that are Communist so I would like to know about the 
company so I would know what to believe. I don’t want to watch 
any person or program connected with tlje Communist. So if 
you can let me know about this companw«Cinema Educational 
Guildlnc., p. o. Bq^46,205,. Jlollywood 46, Calif or nia?^“^^ 

Thank you. 

Mrs.l I 

& * S JftN..@ '962 

i c&rí 

l5L- 

* & * 

fí 
í'. ik, 
rtOL' 



. Jf* y 3 / 
Jantiary 8,1962 

Deár Mra.l t . ,/'/ ’/■ /. ; /‘v-'V • 
' ' " ,. • J ? * * * * * * + 

Your letter of January 2, 1962, has been received, ~n 
and the interest whieh prompted you to v/rite is appreciated. q¡j 

' WmÍ 

Although I would liks to be of assistance to you, 
information in the files of the FBI is confidential and available 
only for official use, pursuant to regulations of the Department 
of Justice. 

O 

WW: 

Xolson_ 
Belmorít_ 
Mohr_ 
Callahan _J_ 
.Conrad_:_ 

DeLoach;_ 
Evans _ 

Malone-1 

Rosen-^ 
, Sullivan- 

Tcfvel *—”— 

; Trotter_ 

Tele. Room. 

Ingram- 

Gandy - 

Literature from the organiaation you mentloned • 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. 
One of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that , 
data contained thereinis documented in the files of certain ” / 
Government investigative agéneies. I would like to asSure you 
that the Cinema Educational Guüd, Incorporated, and its natíonal . 
director, Myron C. Fagan, have never had access to the files of dfj J 
mmi - ' . • * a/kP " 

m view of the concern you espressedj I am 
enclosing some material avaüable for genéral distribution by 
this Bureau on the subject of communism. . 

í . Kfh 

; . iyiAIUED 20 ... 

JñfÍ8“19S2 
cqmm-fbv , 

F & 8 m tó,- 

T* '#;:eThe Deadly Contest 

Siricérely yours, 

J. Edgár Hoover, 

John Edgar Hqover 
. Director V 

/M\ 

■ S0$ V 

’r-’iÁ 

ñté 

/ CÓntia'viñist Dlusion ánd Democratic ^ality Ttié Communist Psrty Llne . 

Z 0neM»ífSS1=l5Sy"¡¡S™it □ NOTE: Bíiílles containno record of cdrresponden| 
DCL:1c^t(3)^ . . *; ; ; - ri\ 
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Jan. 2, 1962 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

$ Someone sent me a tract published by the 
- Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. P.O. Box 46205 

Hóllywood 46, Calif. which I am sending to you. 

Would you please tell me if this tract is 
true & if this Incorporation is reliable ? 

Thank you Very Kindly. 

Very truly yours, 

/s/ Mrs.l 



REC-46 

Bear MrsJ 

Yourletterof January 2, 1962,t;ith enclosure, 
íias been received, and the interest which prompted you to v/rÜ^ 
is appreciated, . ’ / ' • : ^ 

Although I would Ufee to>be of eerviOé, the £Ued"o£ 
the FBi are coníidential in accordance with regnlations of üie 
Bepartment cfc Justice and are availáble for oíficial use only. 

g S=- 
8 S 

33 

g 09 ■o 

g 1 *-• 
2 o? X. í«0 

Tolson-tu^^, 

Mohr “ «a 

Callahan _-i- 
yCoOrad _1_ 
DeLoach_: 
Evans __! 

' Malone __ 
/fíosen:_l_ 

Sullivan —— 
Tavel :— 

, Troíter -- 

,. Tele. Room . 
. Ingram_ 
Gandy- 

The pamphlefc you forwarded has been brought to 
our attention on a number of occasions. Ifc indicates that dafca . 
fotmd fcherein is tíocurnenfced in the files of Government invesUgafcing ,: 
agencies, but I can assure you that neifcher fche Cinema Etíueationai 
Guildj lnc., nor ifcs nationaí diréctor, Myron C. Fagan, has ever hád 
access to ¿e files of thie Bureau. * 

Enclosed is some material deáUng vritíi íhe generai 
subject Of communism which may be of interest, together with thé ¿ 
pamphletyousent. ,• 

■-, " Siacérelyyoiirs, 

. tllWLED 20 
/ . ; '' \ ^ e 

. &£dgar Hoover ■ ’</ ¡ 

■ amm V’ :. John EdBar Hoovér *. . . r1" 

Enclosures(5) .V.rl* 
. DirectorTs Speechl2-*7-61 MThe FMthi^^^é ^eé?,i~i* , * 

Communist Illusion & Democratic Reality . ¡ 
^ The Communist Party Liné : One Natipnfs Response to Communism 

Corresppndent’s Enclosure 
0/ fíOTE: Córrespondent is hót identifiable in 

■ \/í' ^ * //r 'i—i i—i * 'JálHliSS*' 
/ X3CJ9j^tfL_^2)TELETYPEUNIT1—j % 

" &Q- 
'xru 

\TELETYPE UNIT 



^ED W. MYATT, COUNTY JUDGE 

LOUIS B. LEE, COUNTY CLERK ^ 

ROBERT M. MAHANAY, COUNTY ATTORNEY 

DENNIS MCWILLIAMS, TAX ASSESSOR AND COLUECTOR 

EARL KING, SHERIPF 

DR. TOLBERT F. YATER, HEALTH OFFICER 

J. W. PATTERSON, COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 

MRS. MABEL MASSEY, COUNTY TREASURER 

^íNN J. JACKSON, DISTRICT JUDGE -D O 

GLYNDON HAGUE, DISTRICT ATTORNEY b7C 

HOMER F. WICKER, COURT REPORTER 

MRS. LILLIAN ASHCRAFT, DISTRICT CLERK 

SAM MANN, countY AGENT 

CLIFFORD RECER, COUNTY SURVEYOR 

NOEL WOFFORD, JUVENILE OFFICER 

J. T. EPPERSON, JR., COUNTY AUDITOR 

JOirNSON COUNTY 
W. M. COWARD, COMM, PRECINCT NO. I 

SAM EVÁNS, COMM. PRECINCT N¿. 2 

J. c. rayburne, comm. precinct no. 3 

M. W. ROLÁÑD, COMM. PRECINCT NO. 4 

CLEBÜRNE, TEXAS 

January 1962 

Honoráble J* Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigaition 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is a tract that was given to me recently. 

Please give rae any information that you might be áble to 
t the contents of this tract and abou-énJinema Education’an give ábout the contents of this tract and abou-é^Jine 

Inc., F.O. B OX' i|6205, Hollywood I¡.6, Califomia"T*~~*~~ _ , 
Any comraent a¡t aü.1 ■will be appreoiated. 

nema Educationál Guild, 

'0i 

T7X7~ 1W 



January lO, 1082 • 

P^T /í 

1 Tolson . 
'Belmont 
Mohr 

* -»‘Mr., 
jt JohnsonCourity Uourtnouse 

Cleburne, 

Dear Mr. } 
Your letter dated January 5, 1962, has been 

received, andthe interest which prompted you to write is 
appreciated. • •; 

Although I would like to be of assistánce to you, 
information in the files of thé FBI is confidential ánd available 
oniy for official use, pursuant to regulations bf the Department 
of Justíce. . v ^ 

H 

CD 

Literature from the organization you menüoned; 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. 
One of the pamphlets ít distributes coñtains a statement that 
data contained therein can be documented in the files of cer- 

Government investigative agencies. I would like to assure 
you that the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its 
national director, Myrón C. Fagan, have never had access to 

. tlie fiies of the FBI. 

In view of the concern you expressed, I am 
enclosing some material avaiiablé fpr .geñeraldistribution 
by this Bureau oñ the subject of communism. 

• ' "■ 

■ f\ir%* 
J- Edgar Hoovec ; t^X> f 

itA'” ' 

Sincerely yours. í>; 

. MAILED 20. 

m 101962 
COMM-FBt 

Johñ Edgar Hoovér 
Director 

rf 

* ’S&Xa* 

EnClqsüñfs ,... 
JEnclosures ánd Notq on next page 
jL/' > -- í ft-s* - A ) 

. ' \Jt4J DWWicjhikjrr-,.^. „ ..., •■ 
/-» MKH/Si§&M 1 1" TELEtVpB'ÍUÑÍT 1, .1 

// - 
0* ' 

R
E

C
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E

A
0f«6 B

00H
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' Enclosurés (5) 
10-61 LEB Introduction 
The Faith to be Free 

' The Deadly Contest .. 
^ ' Whát You Cañ do to Fight Communism . , 

• /'The4 Qoinmtmist PártY-Line' . . 

NOTE: ' Bufiles contain no record identifiable with - 
" correspondent. The Cinema Educational Guild, Ihc., ' 

. is well known to the Bureau. No enclosure was recéived' 
from correspondent. . 

\ 

- 2 - 



January 5>, 1962 

TJ. S. Department of Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Attention: J. Edgar Hoover 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

You h.ave been so kind in writing 
to me and putting me on your mailing list, 
that I hope I am not imposing by asking 
if you or a member of your staff would 
consider this lea-flet justified. The 
statements it contains appear incredible to 
me. 

Thank you for any information I can 

CHRIST CHURCH, TJNITY 



b7C 

Januaryll, 1962 

X : 
Dr.l I.. 
Christ Church, Ünity 

^GSS gouth Manhattan Place 
Los Angeles 5, California„ 

< í 

ZD' ..■•■• ■'■•'■ Dear Dr. 

Your letter of January Sth and enciosure 
havs beea received. . • ; • 

Ih. conneetion. with your inquíry, I must 
point out that the files of this Bureau are confidentiai 

Justice and are available for official use only. I can 
advise, however, that material disseminated by the 

to our áttenttón oa a number of occasions. Some of 
it indicates that data found therein is documented in 

3, but 

MAILED g - / 

W2 
'■ C0MM-F8J 

Cuild, Inc., nor its nationai dírector, Myron C. Pagan, 
has ever had access to our:fiiés. Your enciosure is ’ 
being returned. ? -> . ' . 

Sincerely yours, 

E. HlgagiBoover : V '. Jfí\ 

'• . . • •« fafi-l *|d ... * 

í&iciosuré. ' ' ’ 
Leaflet from Cinema Edudational Guild, Inc. ; 

' x**: - a 
...o, - 

~n fe:,, 
; nt$V *n'r 

■tx>..gi§í‘É 

■ ■‘S.'.ná 
: l/ ■. 

——• dSTOTE: Correspondént is on the Sp.ecial Correspondents’ List. 

HéSaGf.fí •. ^ -v • l•■' • ; ';v 

• ^olson - 
t Ééimpnt 

'. .4^ •!•* V.'ff* >T'? «• 
- ;Callahan —L,-J ,*.» • ; J * .*“~í {vtj - 

r . r.; - x’íjJ r 

* * ■' 

Mi-’-:. ; í^ljX 

Kp" & *; v 
W ( 
P&\ 

>ftcÍX' 

J' Cohrjcrd 
. DeLoacHfi 

< Evans 

1..-■ í *. f* *" 

Trotter 

■Telfé. ftoom . 
Ingram, 
Gandy „ y'C MAIL ROOM i " .1 ‘ TE.LETyPE.ÜNIT L—1. * J' , 

• > ' . :J 
, '~>f V' , jC * va * 

- V fi J ■* í ' 



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
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UNITED STATES GO®kNMENT 

um 

subject: 

DIRECTOR, PBI 
ATTN: CENTRAL RESEARCHj 

SAC, CHARLOTTE (100-0) 

date: 1-5-62 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, IND. 
P.O. BOX 46205 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIPORNIA ' ■ 
MISCELLANEOUS - INPORMATION CONCERNING 

/ Enclosed for the Bureau and two autostat copies 
ana one autostat copy for Los Angeles of a pamphle.t entitled 

^RED STARS", puhlished by ahove captioned organization, 
/vínicn iistíS* some 200 individuals in the ent'ertainment field 
who are alleged to he "REDS" or "FELLOW-TRAVELLERS". 

This pamphlet was made available to the Charlotte 
Officeon 12-28-61 hy Mr.l 

l WBTV, Charlotte, N. C., who advised that it had 
been originally received by one of their announcers. 

It is heing made available for the information of | 
the Bureau and Los Angeles. I 

^X’ Bureau^ (Encl. 2) (/*•/* 3 
1 *-,Los Áfígeles (Encl. l) (Inf 

/ 1 - Charíotte (100-0) 

BDC:jho 
(4) 

I - //'6 2- 

Éi-t/w 

BEC-s 
5 JAN 

JA
IM
 

8
 

19
62

 



/ 

BEG-5 

*lV 

SAC, Charlotte (100-0)' 

Director, FBI 

CINSMA EDüCATIOHAL GUILDSINC.; 
POST OFFICE BOX 46205 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA 
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS) 

January 11, 1962 

- Reurlet 1-5-62, For your ínlórmation, the Cinema 
Educational Cuild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommuníst group which 
hás been responsible for thc distribution út anticommunist, anti- : 
Negro and anti-Semític pamphlets, "Myron C. Fagán, its national 
Director, has, inthépast, attempted to use my name in íurtherance 
of hisprograms, and ithas been necessary pn sevéral occasions to 
contact him and request that he refrain írom mentióning ihe FBI in 
any manner. The particular pamjphlét which ypu enclpsed has come 
to theBureau*s attention previously. " 

, 1 - Los Angeíes 
For informatlon 

JAN111962 
• , COMM-FBl 

„Tolson . 
Belmont — 

Mohr 1 
- Callahan _ 
Conrad . i 
DeLoachl- 
Evahs. 

NOTE: The Bureau has received the item enclosed by SAC, Charlotte 
previously, and we have answered nümerous inquiri.es from citizens 
concerning this organizatíon. 

TELETYPE UNIT tlZI 
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\ 

Jah. Ist 1962 

Mr J. Edgar Hoover 

Are these Red Star tracts authenic are they reds If so 
how can we housewives stop giving them our money to 
polute the world or our worlcl the USA. And are the John 
Birch Friends or foes of the same people whom love 
their country have fought and died for it. And wsant to keep 
it free. Oh could it be so as we have heard. That Isenhower 
also Kennedy are communists. Should we true Americaiis 
stop useing commodities that the list of Reds that Myron C. 
Fagon gives hexe that are Reds. .. v 

Just a simple house wife 

/ s/ Mrs 

Q JAN 1962’ 

71 



Januaryll, 1962 

' Your letter of January 1, 1962, with enclosure,hasg * 
been received, and the interest which prompted you to wríte is * SS, 
appreciated, 

: Althóugh í would like to be pf service, the fíles of 
theFBIare confidential in aceordanee with regulations of the 
Department of Justice and are availabíe for ófficial use only. 

tj 

Tolson — 
Belmont _ 

Mohr__ 
Callahan 

*rGonrad^ 

Material disseminated by this group has been 
brpught to our attention on a number of occasions. • Sóme of it 
indicates that data foundthereinis- documented in the files of 
Government investígating agencies, but I can assure yoü that 
neither the^inemiLEducational Guild. Inc.r nor its national 
directpr, My^on C. Fagan, has ever had access to the fües of 
this BuréaUíí JjL, ' 

' • ‘ 5?C& : ¿ . ‘ ; " 

cg,.. Enclosed is some material dealing with-the general 
subject of apmmjytóm which may be of interest, togelhér with the . 
pampMót ^ senffc , - 

Sincérely yours, 
& 'Etim H(56vé 'jTfa&f 

■ ; *■ ■ • ypñ 

* ’ John Edgar Hoover 
.... , t Director r>;. 

s DeLoachL. 
B^ans ‘ jj 
Mal one ^‘EnQlósiúvpa^) The Deadly Contest 

F^^^^g^CómnumiSt’-lUuéon'ánd Democratic Rfeaíity The Communist Party Line 
l TnV»l í . V-V > ~ — ‘ ~ TaVel 

r^íí5£t«: 
Telé.. Room;_ 

Ingr am 

,, Gaúáy JúdLiMÉí. 

^^np^íation’s Respónse to Communism Correspondent’s enclósuEe 

, NQTCE^BÜf-iles contain np record of the correspondent. 
llAHjRfMÜ.I " I 'TELETYPE UNIT I 1 " . ' • 

^DCLrlc^ (3) . ' ; 
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MRS.f 

Jan. 8, 1962 

Federal Bureau of Investigatioñ, 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sirs; 

In as much as any good American wishes to do all he or she 
can in the way of helping his country - I have questioned 
whether the encltísed circular is of any value. 

9 
Who is the Cinema Education Guild? Are they a responsible 
group or are they an outfit to be disregarded? 

I had several of these circulars given to me while visiting 
in Miami during the holidays. and was asked to buy more 
and distribute them. 

Please advise if you.think it is worth while? 

Are the so-called ”Study groups" now being conducted to 
study Communism of any importance ? 

Sincerely Yours 

# 
/s/ (Mrs. £ 

■ 273,47-j/f. 

V 

25JAN.15 1962 



úá 
January 12, 1$62 

Dear Mra.l I; - •. ■> • ••-•>.' 

- Your lettei? of Jánuary 8, l962, with ejiclosure, has , 
t>aen received, and the interest which prompted you to v/rite is 
appreciated. : 'v, - ‘ , 

* ' *ír t‘ - - - * V - ’ ' ” t. ‘ - 

Álthótigh í woiád. lihe to he oi service, .tiie fiies bf ^ ; 
the FBI are confidential in accordance váth regulations lof the 
Departmerit of Justice and are avaüable for official use only. ; 
T’herefore, I régret thaf I am unable to comment coneerning the 
grotg)S you mentíoned. ; 

• - Material disseminatedby the Cinema Educational 
Guild, Inc., has been brought to óur attention pn a numher pf 
occasions. Some of it indieates that data found therein is documented 
in the fües of Government investigating agencies, but I can assure . 
yóu that neithér this organizatión nor its national diréctor, Myron Q. 
Fagan, has ever had accéss to the files of this Bureau. v. - 

Enclosed ia some. material dealing with the general 
subject of communism whieh máy be of interest, together with the : 
pamphSet you sent* , v . v \ ^ j ' / 

Tolson_L 
- BelmonL_ 

* Mohr;_ 
'Callcihan — 
Conrad'_ 

DeLoach_ 
Evans__ 
Málone_: 
Hosen __ 
Süllivan' — 
Tavel_ 

Trottér —. 
Téle. Room 

,'Ingram_ 
Gandy_l_ 

ooiaaftFRí 

Sincerely yours, 

• ^j&Jgar Hoover .. 

john Ed^a^ fioóVé? 
Director 

• ■ ■ • t 

Enclosures (6) Listed next page 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

lor . \s.m 
S* T/ ‘ ;\é: r 

=C5IA£D--Ó¡«£$0íhf' - //• 
y. ■ ■ ■■■ V 
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Enclosures (6) 
The Deadly Contest . 
The Faith to be Free , 
10-61 LEBIntroduction •’ 

. Faith in God: Our Ánswer to' Communisrn 
The Communist Party Line 
íncpming pamphlet •, ' , ; 

jsTOTE: Bufiíes contain hp record identifiáble with. 
correspondent. The Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., • 

.. is well khówn to the Bureau. Correspondent enclosed , 
the pamphlét entítled ”The Reds Are Báck in Hollywood.” 
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January 7, 1962 

Office of J. Edgar Hoover 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sirs, 

Members of my family work on an Army Post in 
California. Recently they were given a list of popular movie 
stars, news reporters, and television stars that are supposed to 
be high Communists. Some of the names are so surprising 
that we want to see if your office has any information about 
this list. It was put out by a party named Fagan, and to name 
a few stars—Frank Sinatra, Lucille Ball, Gertrudé Bérg, 
Danny Kaye, and one of the names that upset us - Chet Huntly. 
He has been one of our favorite reporters, and we wotdd like 
your opinion on these, and the many more names on the íist. 

We were ask to boycott any shows by these 
people, and if the iist is correct we would certainly like to 
know if we have been taken in by them, and what can be done to 
drown their power. 

Sincerely yours, 



F 
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January 17, 1962 

> Mrs. 
_ll¡ m 

o 

bv„ 

r¿- - r: 

Dear Mrs. 

-fl¿ * --.m cfi>. 
. CP l o» , 

_V ‘C’,- '-• ■'* v '' t . ,fl| ■ 
' * •■ •. • % ~¡L 

X havé received your letter of January 7tli, v/itli * ^ 
enciosure, and the interest which prompted you to write is 
apprecíated. 

Although I would like to be of assistance to you, / 
information in the files of the FBI is confidential and available 
only for official use, pursuanfc tó regulaüons oí the Department . 

•’• oíJustice. ■•■ - ■•■: . 

■ UteratureIromthe organizaüon yoú mentioned 
;•/ V.C has beén brought tó thé attention of this Bureau in the past. One 

of the pamphlets H distribufces contains a stateinent thdt dáta- 
; contained tlierein is documentedirt the files of certain Government 

invéstigative agencies. I would iihe to assure you that the Cinema 
Educaüonal Guild, Incorporated, and its natíonal director, Myiron C, 

K: : ¿ ; -. Fagati, have never had access to the files of the FBI. 

;; C Ba ;view of the concern you ezpréssed, X ain enclosing 
- Somé material available for generai distribuüon by this Bureau 

on íhe su’oject of communism. I am aiso returning the stamped, '•■ 
self-addressed envelope which you so thoughtfully forwarded»;^ 7? JÍ- 

• ' • *. ■ 

■ Sincereiy yours, - ^ 

■f. 

- Tplson 
Belmont 
Mohr 

Caliahan 
f Conrad: 
\DeLoach 
-Evans 
MaloneJJ 

.Ro SeM!2/M 
Sullivai¿Lk? __ 

«Tavpl -I-1 
.Trotiéc_! 

^Telé. Room. 

. íngram —:— 

: ,,Gandy —LV 

0ü¡WM.péí 

.jO'íBWJJJ' 

.SióoícSiS'és^fBjeisj 
V . ’ , , * ’■ ■ + \ 

‘ /'ma;L ROOM I- > 1 ' TELETyíéE UNIT ■ hiA ■ 

jHg £dgar Hoovqf 

JohnEdgar Hoover, 
Director 

SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE 
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Eiiclosures (5) ; ; . ' •• ... _ : . ' r. 
Director’s Speech 12-7-6Í "’TOe Faith’To Bé Free^ 
The Deadly Góntes,t , 
The CommuniSt Party Láne ■ : ' " . • < , ’ 
Oné Nation’s Response to Communism > / 
Correspondentfs Éncíosure * > 

;NOTE:. Bufiles contain no' record identifiáble with correspondent. Enclosure 
was a self-addressed, stamped envelope which is heing returiied. The 
article which the correspondent is reférring concerns f,RedsM in Hpllywood ; 
and TV which has come to the Bureáu’s atteníion in.thé pást. The , , 
Cinéma Educational Guild. Inc.. is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which has beén responsible for thé distributaón of anticommunist, - 
anti-Ñegro ánd ariti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C.. Fagan, its riational 
dír.ector, has, iri the past, attemptedto usé thé Director’s name in\ . 

the FBI in any mannei*. (62-87267) 

s 

2 r. - 
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KENNETH M. THOMAS, MINISTER 

BOB W. SMITH, associate Minister 

1800 Barnes Bridge Road 

Dallas 28, Texas 

TELEPHONE DA 1-260! 

b6 
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ELEANOR S. WASSOM, EDUCATIONAL Dlj 

Mrs. E. a. Wright, Church Sece 

Mr, ToIsoti. 

| Mr. Bclmd 
I Mr. Mohr„ 

Mr. CallahanL 
! Mr.^^rad^ 

Mrf Evíins. 

January 12, 19 

Mr. Malone- 
Mr. Roson— 
Mr. Sulliva.il 
Mr. Tavel „— 
Mr. Trotter- 
Telo. Room._ 
Mr. Ijjgram.. 

I Miss 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
12th and Pennsylvania 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I would appreciate your personal reply to this inquiry as it concerns a matter of 
greatest importance to me and, I believe, also to you. I am personally quite con- 
cerned over the Communist threat, but perhaps even more so over the similar threat 
to our liberties posed by the extreme right -wing uanti-communists.11 

I was recently shown a printed leaflet which listed a large group of persons in 
the entertainment business and labeled them Communists. The title of this leaflet 
*was nRED STARS-No. compiled in 1960 by the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., 
P.O'. Box i*620í>, Hollywood ií.6, California. This leaflet included the names of 
Frank Sinatra, Chet Huntly, Elia Kazan, and about 200 others, including most of 
the top stars. There was no evidence listed against these people, simply stating 
that they were Gommunists and exhorted the reader not to patronize their shows. 

A close associate of mirie aecepted this list as fact and said he believed it must 
be true or the stars -would sue for libel. He was further convinced because it was/ 
supposedly distributed at a Fred Schwartz anti-Communist Rally. 
* c 

c 

Would you please tell me what you know about this organization and give me your 
opinion of this leaflet? 

BEQr ^ 



January 17,1962 

y'i-'i 7 Í£p7” nw 

CásáLincjAM^^ 
1800BamesBridgeRoad 
£fel!as"2B7Té»aá”'""T^'7rr’ ; 

Dear.Mr, 

Your lefcfcer of January 12, 1862, has heen reeeiv3J,S 
anct fche interest vrhich prompted you fco wite is appreciated,. O3o 

‘ ■ . '.-■' .55 
, . 41though I would íike to be of service, the files of g 

fche FBI are confidential in áccordaiice vdth regulations of the ' g 
Department of Justice and are available for offíciai use only. 

I.daterial disseminated by this group has been 
brought fcq our attention on a nunaber of occasions. Some of ifc 
índioates that datafoimd thereinisdocumented in the files of 
Government invesfeigating agen'cies, búfc 1 caa assure you thafc 
neífcher t-he Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor ifcs national 
director, Myron G. Fagan, has ever had access to the files of 
thlsBureau. , - ‘ * %2' :• 

Enclosed is some materM dealing with the general 
subjecfc of cqmmunism yddch may be Of infcéresfc: T 

,^h' 

Tolson- 
Beímont — 
Mohr Ü_ 

Callahan _ 
Conrad- 
DeLoach __L 
Evans - 
Malone- 

Rosen.-- 
Sullivan-- 

Tavel- 
■ Trotter- 

'Tele. R^orn. 

Gand&S^Ü 

MASLER-5 - ^ 

'JÁHl T iW£ 
, COiVíílfl-FBí; ■ ’ 

T®'ü 

Sincerely yours. 

tíoover 

John Edgar Hoovér 
Director 

t' Enc|q¿ia_yeS; (j5) Listed next page 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

BR:lc* (3) 

%$¡L ISSSn TELETYPE unit □ 

•Yt* 

090' 
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Enclosures (5) . , v * . 
4-17^61 Internal Security Statement 
Faith in God—Our Answer to Cotomunism • , • 
Communist Party, ÜSA (Ave Maria) ... 
The Communist Party Line ‘ / 
Christianity Today Seriies (Red Goals arid Christian Ideals) • 

NOTE: Bufiles cóntain no record regarding correspondent. JCinema 
Educational Gúild, Inc.. is allégedly ah ánticbmmunist group which 
has^e'éh"responsible for the distribution pf, anticommxmist, anti- 
Negro.andariti-Semitic.pamphlets, Myron C; Fagan, its natiónal. : 

. director, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director's name in 
furtherancé of his„programs, ánd it has beén necessary on several 
occasións tp contact him áhd request thát he refrain from mentionirig. 

. „ the FBIinanymannér. '(62-8.7267)*; ' . 

-2- 

a 
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,. MARSHALU TEXA8 

January 13, 196 

Mr, J, Edgar Hoover V 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
WasMngton, D.C, 

Dear Mr, Hoover: 

This week I was handed ,a tract, by a public 
official of our Sast Texas county, It was - 
entitled ”The Reds are Back in Hollywood,” 
It was published by^GinMia^docaMonal,, 
Inc.», P*0, Box ij.6205, Hollywood Í4.6, Callfornia, 

Apparently, one purpose is to sell a book, 
for $2,00, by a Myron C, Fagan, The thing 
that disturbs me is the list of some 200 
screen and television pwrsonalities, labeling 
them wReds and Fellow-Travelers,” It's 
Hard to believe that people l'ike Bennett Gerf, 
Chet Huntley, Danny Kaye, Groucho Marx, etc., 
have been taken in by the Communist line, 
Is it possible that these have innoeently 
allowed their naraes to be uséd in "fronts?” 
0r, is this information correct? I know that 
you probably receive many letters, and don*t 
know if you can give this personaí attention, > 
or not, but I would be grateful for infosnnation 
from someone, 

I have Just finished your Masters of Deoeit. 
and have profited a great deal from it, 
has made me especially wary of propQganda such 
as the previously mentioned tract, wMeh makes 
blanket aecusations, without supporting evidence, „ srn-u 

y l/'V 
$ (Zc^ ///T/á 

. Q~r „ 

L cFw 

|of Religtous^Ael l/vírt i e s 
A J. 

COS^ 
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] 
of Heligipus Activities 

EagtTeJtas BaptistCpUége 
íjarsháÚí'TeaaÍ,.■ - 

Januajry 18,1962 
> i< 

, f * ’ - . > 

DearMr.j ~t 

. Your letter of January Í3th, v/ith eñclosure, has 
toeen receíVed, ani the interest v/hich prompted you to y/rite ís 
apprecíated. •• v > ’ :V>;V rr -.*A ‘>v C ‘ ; 

* tS'* ^ ^ # ^ C * d* " ‘í , - " / ^ ^ H V * % ' 1 ' - t p f , * ¿ < *' ' b ' <9 ‘J 

• { ÁÍthpughlvtoiAd like tohé of service, the files of 
thé FBf are confidential iá accordance \vith regiúations of the 
Department of Justipe and areavailable forofficíai use only. 

v Z> 
rn o 

*77 f 1 20 
CoS 

© Co 

5 
I 

fSlf 

i_ ^Tolson;— 
>Bélriipnt 

, Mohr —- 
Caliahan J 
Gonrad _— 
DeLioach_ 
Evaris J-- 
Malone’_ 

Hosen — 
SuJIivan 

. Ihgram ■■&. 
- ,Garidy Jl— 

Material disseminated bythis group Iiasbeen 
, broüght to pur attentioii oñ a number of occasions. Some of it 

,, ’ • iháicatés tlmtdata found therein iS jábhuineatetí in the files of 
7 Government investígative agencies,,but I can assure you that 

1 neíther thé Cineina Eáúcatioiial Guild, Xnc., ádr itsnational 
„ director, Myron C. Fagan, Iias ever had access to the files of 

-.thisBureau. *•" ■’ • ; 
1 ' * ” ,,V - ,, *■ v > Z r ' ' 1 ' ' • 

Vt 
JAMSS'ikí 
; •■. COMM-FBI ' 

-O V/ - 

Enclosed is somé material áealiñg váilh the génerai 
subject of communidm \vhich you may wish to read, íogether with , 
the pamphlet ybu sent. Thank you for your interest in my book, 
”Masters of Deceit.” ; 7 . 

f ■■''7Íáh¿'87íJr~-~j| "> - * 
Sineerely yours, _ y ^ 
■-/ 3¿ Edgac Hoovet J7 | _ 

-■• > "* ' .• V. náfe 
John Eágar Hpover 

Director >' 

’: I >'■''• ’ 
: '7 -7, . ■>-' i )/TVV*'yÍ'-V 

: xfrfr' 

gMosureS/(5)' bístednext page 
*’NOTE NEXT PÁGE >, 

MAIL ROOM M I._I TELEJYPE UNIT IT 1 1 

. íV V- ’ 
DCL:lc* (3) 



Enclosures (5) 
What You Can Do To Fight Communism 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement 
Í2‘-7-61 Director’s Speech 
The Cominunist Party Line 
Pamphlet forwarded by correspondent 

NOTE: Correspondent may be identifiable with|_ 
|of| who applied for Bureau 

employment as a fingerprint classifie® in 1942,* Xnvestigation 
disclosed rather exténsivé derogatory data concerníng relativés 
and investigation wSs closed. (67-322528)* ; 
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Jan. 9, 1962 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

Enclosed is a booklet passed on to me by an 

aquaintance. Please advise me of the accuracy of the material 

and the organization that printed it. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ I I 



<¡fi m yS’ January 18,1962 

DearMy.l i v'- • - • •••" •• r ' ™ 
** " ""V * - ^ v O 

■ ’ *' • \ . •. > . * , , / *' o 
j ; your letter oí Jamiary 9, 1962, with enclosüre, “T‘J ¿ 

has been received, and the interest which prompted you to write^ > 
iaappreciáted. , ; > •" y ,g 

; ; . /álthough t wouíd l&e to toe of service, the files g 
of the FBI are eonfidéntial in accordance with regulatioñs of the x • 
Bepartment of Justice aád áre avaiíable fOr ófficial use only. 

, . • &Merial tüsseminated by this group has beétt 
brought to our attention On á number Of occasions. Some of it 
indicates that data foundtherein isdocumented in the files of 
Governmem investigative agencies, but I can ássure you that 
tteither th#uinema Edufiafiongi duild^ Inc.. nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has éver had access to the files of 
thisBureau. 

Tolson_ 
, Éelmont - 
Moht_ 

Calldhan . 
hConrad _ 

. DeLoach’. 
Evaps ___ 
Malone _ 
Hosen — 
SuIUv0n - 

"Tavel_l_ 

TelelJffioo 

' Enclosed is some ínaterial dealing with the general 
Subject of communism whíchttiay be of interest, togethér with the 
pamphletyousent. . '/,• ’•. ,■■-•■ : * • . /• ■ 

COMWt-FSI 

. I . 4 ¿ , Cl 

i- r'tf/ 

Sincerelyyours, 

. $L Edgai: Bfiovgi: 

John íldgar Hoover 
Director ; 

/r. 

Bnclá^rjésJ|)J^víew of Reaiity. . .v'V'.1 w< . 
pirector^s speTeáfi 12-^7-61 ”The Faith To ¿e Free” íyvt í\3 
The Communíst Party Line ; ™ ■-« . x 
OnejNation' s Respónse toCommunism Corréspóndent's endosure . 
imt pq!?uT~1; .teletype unit □ ÍÍOTE: BUfiles contain no récord identifiable 

with corresponderit. 
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Jan. 15, 1962 

FBI ' ■ • 
WasHirigton, D. c. 

Gentlemeni 

Last week my rieauty operator was giving all of her 
patrons these leaflets - Americans .. to save Amer- 
ica from the Communisfc Conspiracy - 

I can’t believe that many of the people listed are 
Commnnists or Commnnist sympathizers. 

Is this a crack-pot organization or does it have 
the sanction of the FBI? 

I certainly would have to have more proof than just 
a leaflet saying that some people are Communists - 
to believe that they are. 

I should like to have your opinion of this organization 
at your convenience. ^ 

Sincerely. r 



f 

,¿ s , 

Tolson — 
. Belmont . 
: MoHf 

TlColíahárv - 
, Concad. 

* 'DeLoach 
- Evans *. 
, Malone 

1 4Rosen 
Sullívan 

Tav.el: 
Trotter 

;Tele.-Room 

>’lngtam. 
-vGandy 

# 
wJ‘b6 ' 

b7C 

. Jéinu^ry 22,; 1962-- 

^ 2';’ 
«r’ 
rv 
»-'VJ 

c*r< 

£n 
^T.O . 
1^. 5 ' «“ ’ 

■*7 o et 
• '" 'ó' -3g» 

- O 5C o 
.• ar?> o-j ' 

*N» . 

; v yáur lettér of Jsunmi’y ig? i962y i^th ehciostíré, has been 
received, and the interest whiclh proinpted you to wríte is hppyeciated. 

- r 
Althoi^h X wpiüdd'véry müch like tó be of assistance and; . 

átíswer youv queútions in détail, ttje. I’BX is strictíy an investigativé 
agency of íhe Féderál Gpyernment and, as such, neither makes evaiuatíoné* 
nor draws ponclusions ás to the character or integrity of any orgatíization, 

: publicátíon or individual. Xn this connectionj information eontained in our 
:: files mustbe máitítained as confidential in accordance vdth regulations of 

the Department of Justíce. I regret Xam unable to help you and hopé you 
: wiíi not infér eithér; that wedc or dO not Jbíávé dató, in oúr files relating to 

¿ the.suíbiécbiabo^;which'yotiaSfoed.C- , r. 7* . : v . ; . 

. Aíaterial'disseminatedby this group has beenbroughttó ; 
our attention oh a number of occasions. Some of it indicates that data ■ , 

. .fotínd therein is documented in the fiies of Goyernment investigatíve - . 
agencies, but Lcatí assure you that neither th^.iaema Educational Guild, 

Jbic^,;norÍtS national directPr, Myron C< Faga%l¡^l»fó^^ : 
of t|ísBuréáu. \ '•/■;■■■ "• A - /'• 

•*r ;{*:■•. 

Enclosed is some máterial.deáiing with the general subject 
of communism ávhich. may be o| intérestj togpthér with the pamphlet yoü 
senL 

~TjmsSWr^ 

.. j; . epMM-FBj | 

. • • , vv 
Q.V ■ , Sincerely ypurj| 

‘ ’ híf ^ ^^’Hoover' -.*>•/ c¡$fo\ 
v ■' /'b .H’ •' Ti 

)7 *XM*f 
1 TELETYPE UNIT 1-1 

Jóhn BdgarfCooVér 
. ' Director 

SEE NOTE ÁND ENCLQSlTRES NEXT PAGE 
■ DWW:lc|/y(3) ''' 



Enclosures (5) - ' 
The Deadly Contest. 
DJrector's speech 12-7-62 MThe Faith To Be FreeM 
Cpmmunist üíusion and Democratic Reality; - 
The Cornmimist Party Line ' . 
CorreSpbndent's enclosure 

’ * • * - -r ' ' * ,* , j t f 

NOTE: Correspohdent cannot be identifiéd in Bufilés. 

2 
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Jan. 11-1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Director of F. B. I. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

In you.r '’Masters of Deciet,M.you said for people not 
to go around calling each other Commies, and if we were in doubt 
about anyone, that it was a job for the FBI to determine if they were 
or not. I am sending you this list of names that is being circulated. 
What I am wondering is, if this is a true list, if the Co. that is 
publishing them is ligitimate or if this is a Commie outfit, trying to 
hurt imiocent people. I would Certainly appreciate a letter from you 
concerning this. 

We have a friénd, who won the Ford Foundation Award. 
1 He was wined and dined in Detroit. While there, they were all shown 

the Plant in Detroit. They were not allowed to carry cameras. He said he 
asked the guide many questions, the answers were evasive. In this plant 
they were building tractors. Tractors that are obsolete in this country- 
big tired tractors & clumsy, when he asked the guide how come they 
were manufacturing tractors like this now, the guide finally said MOh, 
we ship these to South America,M and Frank said MThat doesn’t look 

I like a very good neighbor policy to me.M The subject was dropped. 

For some reason this sounds fishy- and no cameras allowed 
Why? We were wondering if these Companies could get by with ship- I * 
ping these to Communist and other Countries by saying they were over-í4p 
stocked from the ‘40T s when some of these tractoxs were sold here in 1/ 
America. 

I 

/y Since the Commies have been required to register is it 
possible to get a list of them in our own community? If so, we could 
.boycott their places of business, and perhaps some of them would 

Jir straighten out & realize what a truly great country we have and to 
appreciate it. 

rz JAN 231962 



names was published in the paper a few years ago. We know he is 
bribing some State Eatrolmen, but are unable to prove this. He has a 
teletype so would be' in a good position to do some damage in thé informá- 
tion line. 

Our cousin tells us that around Circle, Montana, the 
Commies are so bad they bury their dead in a field with a red flag over 
thegravel! 

We want to thank you for your good book ,?Masters of 
Deciet.?? We have bought at least a dozen copies & gave them to friends, 
ask them to read them, pass them to some one else and to buy one more 
and give that to some one else, they are in turn asked to do the same. 

I would certainly appreciate hearing from you. I 
realize you are a very busy person, but perhaps you could give me a 
few minutes of your time. 

Thank you for doing such a wonderful job. It must be a 
tremendous undertaking. 

/s/ 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. 



,1 ” 
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January 19, 1902 *-: 

3 

Mrs. 
>•0 

Dear Mrs. O ; 
*- 

3» 

. I have received your letter of January llth, wíth 
énclósure, aiid your interest’inmy book, ”Masters of Deceit," 
is sincerely apprecíated. I want to thank you for furnishing me 
thé benefit of your observations and comments. ; • 

Althoügh I v/ould íike to bé of service, the.filés óf 
the FBI áre confidéntial in accordance with regulatións of the 
Department of justice and are available fbr official usé only. 

- The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to 
our attention on a number óf bccasions. It indicates thát data 
found therein is documented in the files of Governmónt invéstigating 
agenciés, but I can assure you that heither thé^Cinema Educationai; . 
Guiid. fac.. nór its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had 
access to the files of this Bureau. , „• ” 

Snclosed is some material dealing with the general 
subject of eommunism which may be of interest, togethér with the 
pamphlet you sent. , ^ > ■ . 

• K tA» 

~iiictepíir 

íiNl 0 ÍS 

. Siricérely yours, 
ÍL Edgar, tíoover 

Tolson — 
Belmont _ 
Mohr_ 

Callahan. 
Conrad — 

~,DeLoach . 
Bvans J_ 
'Malone — 

; Ros.en- 
*SulUvan . 

'• jEm»er' 
li /Q KM *■ 

'V 
y V' 

EnclS^IW 

l\TaVel'iL—f'j, ,liv 
•* >*• a*-“4í 

1 - Butte - Enclosure 

L* ' l • \ ■„ .• 

¡: rrAj 

- 

—ASEE ENCLOSURES AND NOTENEXT FAGE.' 
Í.A.. ~i ' . MAIL RÓOM O «tÉlETYPE UNIT L—1 ' - ■ ¿ 

Tkeló. Boom 
Ingram 
,Gandy í 



'Letter to Mrs. 
1-19-62 

EISÍCLOSURES (5) . - . . 
Correspondent’s enclosure . 

"The‘í)eadly.Coritesi / 
Criss Award speech nThe.Faith To Be Free” 12-7-61 
ÍiEB.Introduction 10-61. ' 
The Communist Party Line 

■ NOTE: Bufiles contain no information idéntifiable with correspondent or» 
I i Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning ,,RedsM in Hollywood 
hnd TV whichhas come to the Bureau’s attention in the past.. The Cinema 
Educational Guild, Inc.is alíégedly an anticommunist group which has 
been responsiblé for the distribution of anticómmunist, anti-Negro and 
anti-Semitic pamphlets. .Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in 
the past, attempted to use the Director's riame in furtherance of his pro- 
grains,. and it has been necessary on several pccasions to cóntact him and 

. request that he refrain from mentioning the FBI in ány maiirer. (62-87267) 



Fe&eral Bureau of Invest igation 
Washington, D.C. 

G-entlemen: 

Recently, a friend of mine received through the mail, a 
tract on Communism in the entertainment field; a copy of 
which is enclosed. This l'eaflet makesmany harsh acousa- 
tions which will lea& the average Americah to believe the 
televisionan& movie in&ustry are hopelessly infeste& by 
the Communists. I am writ ingtthis letter in an effort to 
secure more information as to the contents of this leaflet. 

I was tol& by a local Democratic chairnan this leaflet was 
printe& by the John Birch Society. If this ^e the case, 
what, exactly, shoul& be &one? Can I follow "the a&vice given 
in the tract an& help expose these entertainers as Commun- 
ists or Pro-Communists or shall I ignore it as being an ex- 
aggeration of the true situation? 
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Januáry 19,1962 

Mr, 

Dear Mr. } J 

Your letter of January 12,1062, vdth onclosuro, ~ií 
lias been reeeived, aad the interest v?hich prompted yon to tñritQ^ 
ís apprecíated» . , 
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Although 1 would like tp be of service, the files 
oí the FBI aré confidential in accordance with regulations of the 
Department of Justieé mú are available for official use only. 

Síaterial disseminated by this group hasbeen 
brought io our attention on a number of occasions. Some of it 
indicaf es that data found therein ís documented in the ñles of 
Covernment investigative agencies, but 1 can assure you that 
neither thrCinema Sducational Guild.Ine.. nor its national 
director, Myrpn C. Fagari,Hhas evér haíaccess tó the fües of > 
thisBureau. ,• -■ • 's.., * ■■ ; 

VI am returning the pamphlet you sent and enclosing 
some literature on communism wliich may bé of assistance to you. 
Some pf it contains suggestions as to methods to be used in cómbating 
subversive influences. Berhaps you will also wish to refer to my 
book, "Masters pf Deeelt,” which relates the story of communism in 
America and how to fight it* You will probábly be able to obtaín a^ 
copy of it at your local library. , ^ 

'Vls't&’fr- " * • 

3B 
cr> 

Sincerely yours. 

V< '* . ■-(Vi 

F- EtígS)* Hoover \¡' t - 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

* JT& .. 

Listed-next page 
fPE UNIX r I - SEE HOTÉ NEXT PAdE 

EFT:lc* (3) 
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En.closui'es (5)i, ■ ' - ' ' * 
Corxesp^ndent, s enclQSÚre • ■ 
Pirectpr’s speech 12-7-61 ,fThe Faith To Be Free,í 
What You Can Do To Fight Commuiiism 
The Communist Party Line 
One Natioñ’ s Response to Communism 

ÑOTE; 
He enciosedpamphlét ,,The Reds Are Back in Hollywood.,, 



Attorney+at-Law b>6 

b7C 

January 16, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Director Hooyer: 

I am enclosing a little. pamphlet which is being cireulated to 
my children both at school and at church. My wife and I 
haye read the pamphlet and are both perplexed and upset. 

Is this pamphlet libelous? What is the definition of Communism, 
or Communist, as it is used in this pamphlet? What isCinema 
Educational Quild, Inc. ? Whp are the officers and board~of~~*"”:~* 

"directors**ofu<cEiemn*B3ucationaI Guild, Inc. ? Áre all the 
people. as listed in this pamphlet "Communists" as that word is 
used by you inyour yarious public statements ? 

Each question would prompt another question and I could go on 
for pages. Ihope that you can see that we are sincerely be- 
wildered, amazed and confused, and would Iike some informa- 
tion and guidance which would help us to approach this problem 
in a sane attitude. If this is just a "witch hunt" it should be 
fexposed as such. K all of these people are really "Communists" 
they should be exposedxas such, and eyery effort should be made 
to. see that they do not make their liying, and a good one it is, ' 
at the expense of loya.1 Americans. 

I feel yery strongly on this subject, and Iast year several thousand 
reproductions of a report you had made with regard to Communism 
were sent throughout the State of Qhio by| | fl(I am Secretary and General Counsel of this coiñpanyL^ 

1 response we received was very gratifying and many requested '^***^*' 
itional copies so that they too could circulate them. , 

7—- 
J.viy wife andiwould sincerely apbreciate any information von nan - My wife andlwould sincerelyi^cTat^ Iny inf^Sn you can 
giye us with regard to this pamphlet, so that we not only might be 
better informed, but be better able to cope with and recognize A , 

whaa w. -— X#ggSSW 

Io JAN 24 1962 Verv teulv vonrs._ 

^ "«fü ____ 

RLRrbd ttorney At 
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Janúary 23, 1862 

Mr„| 
JlttoafeVgi 

<íjearMr.l l ' ’ :v , ‘. ■» - ! ’ 
;/V- . *—;:-r—1 • ■ '; - . 

.4^ • Your lettér of Jantiary 16, 1962, and enclosure have 
- foeen received. 

mtK regard tó the qaestions you Kaye raised since the FBI is an ■ 
investigatiye agency Of tha FederalGovernment and, as such, does*^ 
not make evaluations nov draw conclusions as to thé character or 
integríty of anyorgamzation,publieation or individual. I hopeyou 
will not infer in this connection either that we do or do not have 
information ih our files relating to the mattér you discusséd. Some 
material disseminated by Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., publishers 
óf the tract you enclosed, indicates that data found therein is docu- 
méntéd in the files of GoVernment iávestigafive agencíes, but I can 
assure you that neither this group nor its national dírector, Myron C 
Fagan, hás eyer had access to the files of this Bureau. 

■ X r 
m - X» 
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Tolson ——_ 
Belfnont 
Mohr_^_ 

■ Gallahan 
-Conrad4- 
DeLouch . 
Evans—:- 

^ Malone- 
'Rosen-- 

; SulliVan- 
Tavel i— 

1 Trotter —— 

y Tele. Rooni. 
í \Jngram'4—1 
k "pndy- 

Your enclosure is being returned, together with literature 
ón the subject of communism which I thought you might like to read. 

¿ M/\iLea 20 ' ; 

|'-:>!AN3-31962I ' 
.COIWM-FBI - | 

•v:.W5í. 

Enclosüres3(5)- ■ 

Sincerely yours, 

'• ' ‘ »\ 

John Edgar Hoóver 
Director 

'ri ^EE' NQT®.AND ENCL0SURES next, paqe 

- *- * ’ ' 

ROOM jZZZl^ TELÉTYPE ÜNIT ED 
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Mr. 

Enclosures (5) 
10/61 LEB Introductíon 
4/17/61 Internal Security staíement 
"The Faith To Be FreeM (Criss Award Speech 12/7/61) 
The Communist Party Line 
Enclosure forwarded by correspondent . 

NOTE: BáchgKhund for correspondent’s penultimate parágraph canrvoítT 
be located in Bufiles on the basis of information furnished. The ónly 
referénce undér his náme in Bufiles is 
reviewed). 

](microfilm? not 



January 18, 1962 u 

Mr.J.Edgar Hoover, Director 

Pederal Bureau of Investigation 

Hashington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is an article with which we have coie in contact. We would greatly 

appreciate your evaluation of its contents and, if possible, your recoimendation 

for its distribution. We would be grateful for a prompt response. 

¥e have three hundred seventy children in our school and all of us sincerely 
desire to continue being loyal Americans, 

May God bless 'you and all those who work with you. 

Sincerely yours, 

®Sisters of St, Benedict 

¿ 2^ H i o.s.b. 
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Tolson — 
’ Belmont _ 
' Mobr - 
Callqhart, 
Conrad 

DeLoach. 
Evans __1 
Malone __ 

Rosen—; 
Sullivan . 
Tavel — 

* 

Sb V. V 

/ iiUy ±Wf:- 
Sister[ ] O.S.B. 
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January24, 1962 

sters oí,St.,B^ 
l/|riastFSthStreMX- 
Yahirton. SouthDakóta . ; ' ..’vj.---*' 

My dear Sister: ■ '," 

Your letter óf January 18, 1962, with enclosures, 
has been received, and the interest \vhich prompted you to write 
is appreciated. ' 7 \ ; 

, . Althoughl -would like to he of service, the files . . 
of the FBI are confidential in accordarice with reguiations of the ; 
Department of Justice and are available for official use orily., 

. Material disseminated by this group has been 
brought to our attention on a number of occasions. Some of it 
indicates that data found therein is- documented in the files of 
Governmeró^hvestigative agericies, but I can assure you that 
neither the cinema Educational Guiid. Iric.. rior its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the files of 
thisBureati. * ‘V - ;; . \.. 

, Enclosed is soriae mate rial dealing with the general: 
sübject of communism whieh may bé of interest, together with the 
pamphlet you sent 

ATAILEDjg) 

UAN 241962 

-.TiíiS» 

Sincerely yours, 

'iffaSfiBI 

Jóhn Bdgar.Hoover 
Director 

. K 

' Trótíer —-;-\T \J/V 

1 uü m 

EnClosures. (5) pCprrespondent' s two enclosures (pampiílef & self-addressé 
Wpirecto^^^)l§J^l " > • :.envelope) “ / 
^^Communist Hlusion and Democratic Reality Thé' CommuniSt Party Liné 

SAfC! aNOTB: Corresponderit cannot be identified in/ ’ WllTl Irtrt } S)TELETYPEUNIT L—JBufiles 
/ 

SAVy:lcM3) \A~w 



Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
"E&D&ML BÜREAU OP IOTESTIGATION 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

January-j?9r196?~ 
" Mr. Tolson— 

Mr. Belmon^ 
b6 I Mr. Mohr— 
b7C | Mr. Callahan.. 

Mr. Conrad._-j.-y 
Mr. 
Mr. ®rons.. 
Mr. Malone-| 
Mr. Rosen- 

I WanfcM&QSnlHvan- I am a Montana student going to college here in Indiana. 
thsihk: you for the wonderful job you and the P.B.I. have done anflMaiSé-vci 

doing. I want to thank you for the way 
Jesus Christ in their rightful places. 
for this and í know God wiil reward you 
to Hira and our great nation. 

you always put God and ©tír 'Ldhd.— 
You are to be coraraendedl 

_ _ s ivi r ü 4^ *j * - 

gréatly for your faithfmÍgf^Sndy_ 

I am very interested in keeping our nation free from all subveralon, og" 
which count the Communists are our most deadly eneray. In collecting 
used Christmas cards to ship to missionaries, who can use them, I have 
found some cards that degrade Jesus* birth to a Mfairy tale." I am 
enclosing some of these cards. You will notice how they still keep a 
.similarity to the manger scene. Notice though that it is only a "bird- 
house" setting on a pole. There are always ohly children looking on. 
This makes Clprist^s birth a fairy story for children. If His birth is 
only a myth, then the Bible and everything about God is only a myth. 

Most people who are añti-God will f orget about Him, including using other 
type Christmas cards. Hot so with the Communists. They are trying 
everything in their power to undermine our Christian eivilization. 
Since, according to Stalin and the rest of the Comraunists, religion is 

"only "the opiate of the people," they must get our minds off God before 
we will go for ungodly, satanic Coraraunism. 

I have other cards that give the sarae effect. These cards can "brain- 
wash" our children very effectively. I don’ t know if this thing is 
Communist or not, but it could certainly be. I trust you will look in’ 

» this very serious situation. It must be stopped whether it is Red or 
/ not. 

These people should be forced to leave the United States because when 
stopped on this score, they will only turn to some other subversive 
front. I person'álly think every Red and Pellow-traveler should be 
for§ed to leave our nation because let.ting them stay is like handing 
your enemy a gun and thsn turning your back. Do you believe they 

fshould be forced to leave? I want to help all I can so if there is 
thing I can do please let me know. 

Also someone has challenged me if the CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, P.O.- ^ 
46205 Cole Branch, Hollywood l±6f California, headed by Myron C. Pagfn, 
is a'clean1 organization. They thought it might be a get-rich-easy ¡ 
thing. A statement from you telling what this organization does and 
that they are strictly anti-Red and pro-American would cetftainly be 
appreciated. Enclosed Is'oñe éfJ 'their* "tracts." 

L 

L 
t 

I tiust I will hear from you .soon. I want to keep America:free.. 
,«‘¡1 V, 

'osuss 

fíLt 

.Yours for Jesus and a free Araerica. 

os> JANS5 '.1962 

GL:dm 
Enclosure^ 

Marion College 
Marion, Indiana 

-■™
 2

2
 1

«
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January 24, 1062 ; 

& 
■ ■■ . 

Mr.|_ 
Marion College 
ajáiion, Indiana , 

Jt r >■ * 

Dear Mr.| |¡ 

70 
m ff 
o 

o 
“n¿ 

•tZm 

rrt 

OOg 
*_l 35 
rri o W, 

70 
O A±, 

Yonr iettér óí January l9, 1902, with enclosures, his £3 
been received, and I want to thank you for your kind remarks concerning 
my adniinistration Of the FBI. It was good of you to afford iñé yoür 
observations on the matter yon discussed. You may be sure it wiU be 
made a matter pf record. " ' V-. 7 

With régard to your inquiry, ,1 regret to inform you that . 
I am unable to be of assistance since the FBI is an investigative agency 
of the Federal Government and rieither makes evaluations nor draws 
conelusions as to the character or integrity of ány organization, publi- 
cation or individual. I hope you v/ili not infer in this connection either 
that we do or do not have data in our fiies relating tó the subject you 
mentiónéd. Somé material disseminated by thu Cinema Educátionaí 

’' Guild. Inc.:l publísiiers of tbe tract you enclósed, indicates that inforC 
, mation found therein ís documented in the files of government investígative 

agencies, but Í can assuí’e you that neither this group nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has éver had accéss to the fiies of this Bureau. 

I ám returning the material you sent v/ith your letter, togethér 
wíth some items. on the general subjéct of communism X hope will be of , 
assistance to you. '' ^ / : 

'P vV 

Tplson — 
Elelmont:__ 
Mohr _¡__ 

Callahan- 
Conrad i— 
DeLoach - 
Evans-:— 
Malone-- 
Ros,en —:- 
Sullivan- 

Toyel- 
Trotter —.— 

Tele. Room^ry.«y 

Gandy 

MAíiED 20 

;M24Í962¡ 
' COMM-FBt 

Sincerely yours, 

w 

u M\ 
*... 

Enclosurés (9) 
(see ^NGLOSÚRES and NOTE next page) 

Slffl 3&^&>¡ÍÍ^¿Ítype unit 
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TRUE COPY 

January 18, 1962. 

Mr. J. Edgar Hooyer 
WashingtonD. C. 

Dear Sir; 

These tracts were passed out at a meeting I 
attended a short time ago, and we were asked to circulate 
them. Before I comply with this request, I should like to 
Imow if this information is Doeumented. MIn other words 
i’s this information trueMy? 

I shall be interested to hear from you. 

. Sincerely 
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Dear Mygj 1 

January 25,1962 

Your leíter oí Jamiary 18, 1962, \vith enclosiíre, 
has been received, and the interegt vdiich prompíed you to v/rifce 
ia appréciatedi. . , . m 

50 
m 
o 
cp 

I 
50 
m 

CD g Althoúgh I v?oiild lilce to be of service, the files • _ 
of the FBI are confideníial in accordance v/iíh reguiations of the >H S 
Deparfcmení óf Jusfcice and aré aVailable for official use oniy. 

INJ 
e-f». 

U1 
m 

50‘ 
o 
S «rü 
X , rsj 

Material dissemiimted by this group has been 
brought to our attentioh on a number of occasions. Some of it . 
indieates thaí data found therein is- doeumented in the files of 
GovernmenHíú/estigative agencies,but í can assureyou that 
nOither the bínema Educational Guild. Inc., nor its national : 

. director, Myroh ü. Fs^ím,liia^ever iSaccess tó the fiíes of 
thisBt¿?eab»r'-‘ : « 

Enclosed is some material dealing v/ith the general 
subject of communism which may be of interest, together vdth the 
pampiilet you 3ent. ■ 7:. s • ' , 7. '7 • Ú 

Sincerely yours, 

IL Edgar. Hcoyen ^ 
*** 

*’ d 
■h 

Sullivan- 

Tayei-- 
Trotter'- 

Tele. Room. 

Ingram-- 

Gandy _ 

u John Edgar Hoover 

e : ^:-Direotor- 
Enctósürés (5)‘ Director’s spéech 12-7-61 ,rThe Faith To Be Free” 
.Communist«ñlusion and Démocratic Reality The Communist Party Line 
Oñe Natiorfs Resppnse to Communism Correspondent’ s enclosure 

NQTE: Bufiles contain nó record identifiable with co.rrespondent. 
_: MAIL ROOM □ TELETYPE.UNIT CZH . J , J CJJllC* (3)'' 

■r 



TRXJE COPY 

* # 

January 18, 1962 

The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover 
Director of the Federal Bureau of Ihvestigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

I am a high school Senior who isinterested in 
Civics. Recerítly I attained a tract published by'Cinema 
Educational at Guíld Inc.. P. O. Box 46205, Hollywood, 
Califorma^ eíSitÍeS^Tted Tract” - complied 1961. This tract 
accuses such persons as Edward R. Murrow, Chet Huntley, 
Howard K. Smith and numerous movie stars as being communist. 
Is this tract true? If not, why áre organizations of this kind 
allowed to publish material of this kind. An answer of the 
above organization and other similar organizations would be 
greatly appreciated. This information would assist me greatly 
in my study of Civics. 

Sincerely, 



; Tour lftfcer of JTamiary f8,1962, has beea received, 
and fche jnfcerest y/blcb prompíed you tQ wite is appreciated. 

Aifchougb I ?/ouid iike to be of assístance to yóu, 
inforjúatioa in fche files oí the FBI is coníidsntiai and available 
only for ofñciai úse, pursuant tó’reguiations o£ the Bepartment 
of Júsüce.^ ’ • . ;. r'-- 

, / Literature from the órganization you menüoñed 
has been brought to the attentíon of thisBureau in the past, 
Gne óf fche pamptílets it distributes contains a statement that 

coátained ^ereiiiisdOQumeafcedin üie fiies of certain - 
Goveríiment investigatiye agencieS. I vroúld like to assure you; 
that fciie Cinema Educational Guiid, Ineorporated, and its naüonai 
tíirectór, Myron Cí Fagan, have never had access to the fíies of 
theFBI. ‘ '< 

: r Itt view óf ttíe concern yóu eirpressed, ! $aa 
. eaclosing sóin& máterial' aváiiable fw' géneraj, distf ibtifciott by 

ü’ . this Bureau oü the subject of communism. 
T *) - k.f.f , . ... , . ' T •* ‘ . * , „ 

ilíff.. •MAILED20, , •,. ' - - • ■ . ■■ ■ ■ 
/ V - ‘ . ; / 1 “ : L ^ 

' ; :^4AfÍ2519621 ■' A, . Sincerely yours, . . ; 

dson"v ^., ■j V. ; " k;:j t * ^ " 

ilmoptj - 'V V * ’ ' í,‘. \ ' 

ohr_;\~* , , 
ailahan'% t. /V.j, 0 /Ty 

onrad —X—:——« ‘ ' xi 1 ‘‘ 1 ay' ; - ’ 
eLoach _L_--i-- fc/r' 

ólen6—■ ‘ ;l<ttclosur es .(4) 
enciosufes 

rMliifflV v-'• ' - 
v!AILRÓ4¿M-ÉD ■ TELctYPÉut 

■ ■••: J&, HooVfeí .c- 

-joha Edgár HoOver 
•'• ‘^idrecibr 'T • „ - 

enclosures? and NOTE on ttéxt page 
t\v¡ f 

'I yti 



Enfclosures (4) • “ . . 
The Faith To Be Freé (Directorfs statement 12-7-61) v; 
Gommunist Illusion and DemoCrátic Reality 
The Commuiúst Párty Liné 
One Nation?s Response to Communism ; . 

NOTE: Buíiles contain no record identifiable with correspondent, 



HOUSE OF REPRESÉNTATÍVES, U. S. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

. 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Congressional Liaison 
líashington 25, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

The attached communication is sub- 
mitted for your consideration, and 
to ask that the request made therein 
be complied with, if possible. 

If you will advise me of your 
action in this matter and have the 
letter returned to me with your 
reply, I will appreciate it. 
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Honorable Kennath J. Gray 
House of Kepreséntatives 
Washington 25, D. C. 

My dear Congressman: . . 1 
;•> ; . - : V ' . - ‘ o* 

, l have receíved your conmiunication of Januaryl23rd, 
.wíth enciosures, and appreciate your interest in writing. 

=0 

» J - ——Inresponse to.your request concerning the inquiry oí 
-\> t regret I am unable to be of aásistance fco him 

sínee the FBUs an investigative agency of the Federai Government 
and, as such, does not make evaluations nor draw conclusions as to 
the characíer or integrity of any organization, pubücation or indi- 
^dual. I hope Mr.l Iwlli not infer in this connection either 
that we do or do not have information ín our files relating to the 
matter he discussed, . : ; 

, . The pamphiet he forwarded has been brought tb our ; 
attention on a number of occasions. It indicates thafc data found 
therein is documented in the files of GovernmeííiMnvestigative 
2?®??ie.a’ butIcanasáureyouthatneitherthetSnemaEdueatíonal 
GuUdjJftig^^ nor its national director, Myromü7"^tgam7Tiia3^vér 

üadaccess to the files of this Bureau. . 

. . • ? aei returning Mr. | lletter and enclosure , 
together with spme material on the menace of eommunism I thoueht 
he might like to read. . - /> ue jiuiexo reaa. 

.Tolson _:_ - - 
Belmont J:__ 7 , ' 1 

• Mohr -_:_1 

Callahan_!_ - 6 - 
Conrad- , & 
DeLoach_ / .L L/í \ 

Evcms'—- , ■ '• ‘¡Ü,M \j i u 
Malone-:-u ^ 
Rosen_;— . a * 

tÍ!!.,0'" Enciosüres (5) u* f- . ‘ 
Xrotter- t f; l &¿ f X tJt^ „rt ^ 
ITele-Roo,n—^r -IE5:Mr.( Jones ' 
GnnHyy^ ^ ^AIL ROOMiBlJ, TElETYPE UNIT I - -I ‘ 

.mt: 

Sincerely yours, 

. Edgar Hooved ^ 

Enciosures (5) 
i-V f’ r;í, * '» « ^ 

' ** v ^ " .1 > í i tj?/ *• , í J 

lE5:Mr.( Jones • 

NOTE AND ENCLOSUEES NEXT PAGE 



Honoráble Kennéth J. Gray , , ' , 

ENCLOSURES , •• ••• . 
Mr;| lletter 4 : 
The tract entitled MTh.e Reds Áre BaCk in HQllywood!” ^ 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement . 
The Communist Party Line 
One Nationls Response to Communism 

NOTÉ: Bufilés reflect cordiai relations with Congressman Gray and 
we have no record idéntifiable with 
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January 22, 19.62. 
Hon..J. Edgar Hoovey, 
E’ederal Bureau of Investigation, . b‘6 
Washington 25, D. C. ' b7c 

Dear Mr. H0over: 

On Deoember 28, I sent yon a clipping showing 

tñat a convicted murdérer had been given 5 -stays of execution.. 

Thank you for your reply and enclosures. 

Since then our Governor has seen fit to give thá lOth stay of 

execution to another convicted Murderer. I am enclosing a list 

of convicts that will get hearings this coming week, for parole. 

1 am also much concerned about Communism and its infiltrarion 

into our government and every day life. I have been given a 

fol|\er called MRed Stars,,-Tract. This contains a list of "Reds 

and Eellow Travellers" who have made our TV and movie screen an 

effective propagander vehicle, Among the names are Danny Eaye, 

Edward R. Murrow, Erank Sinatra and many others. from my stand- 

point, if these were not true the coneern that circulates these 

pamphlets could be 'súed and made to pay a pretty price for the 

scandal and defamation. The pHfphlet is put out by; "Cinema Ed- 

ucational Guild Inc., Box 46205, Hollywood 46, California." 

Is it within your province to tell me whehher or not to put any 

credence in this üst, if so please give the information I want. 

Yours sincerely, 

23 JAM 311962 



Éight Slayers Get 

Daily Dklahoman, 
Eight convicted slayers 

are among 31 convicts who 
will be considered for clem- 
ency by the pardon and pa- 
tole board at' its meeting 
January 29-30 at the Mc- 
Alester State Prison. 

Seven of these are servirig 
life terms for murder and 
one is serving four years íor 
first degree manslaughter. 

Two of the life termers 
were originally sentenced to 
death but their sentences 
were commuted. They are 
Robert H. Denton jrv con- 
victed of killing John O. Pe- 
ters, Oklahoma City, May 
15, 1934, and Floyd' Moore, 
Pontotoc County, convicted 
of the murder of two men 
near Ada May 1, 1941. 

The other convicts serv* 
ing murder terms are Cecil 

1 C. Berry, Atoka County; 
' James Culver, Creek Coun- 

ty; Floyd Mills, Oklahoma 
1 County/ Dolphus Quinton, 

Pittsburg 'County, and Jim 
Stribling, Carter County. 

Other cases on the docket' 
, Miller Adams, Pottawato- 
, mie County, attempting to 

obtain property by false pre- 
tenses, seven years. 

' Solomon Anderson, Tulsa 
County, possession stolen ve- 

- hicle, two years. 
I Melvin W. Ayers, Oklaho- 
I ma County, attempt to kill. 
! 12 years. 
¡ Travis Bailey, Murrav 
; County, burglary, two years 
¡ Kenneth Lee Baker. Gar 

field County. rape, 20 years 
\ Harmon Barrick, McCur* 
; taiñ County, assault, two 
■ years. 
¡ Wayne P. Boyce, Washita 

Jan, l6,19SS;rg 3. 
County, armed, robbery, five 
years. 
* Odell B r o w n, Stephens 
’County, burglary, twb years, 

Billy Everett Cobb, Mar- 
shall County, grand larceny. 
three years. 

Timothy S. Duckworth, 
Tulsa County, burglary, two 
years. 

Davíd Wayne Gray, Osage 
County, larceny of livestock. 
three years. 

Earl Lee Kelley, Tulsa 
County, burglary, thre^ 
years. 

Bobby Gene Lee, Cleve- 
land County, burglary, 10 
years. 

Willis H. Melton, Carter 
County, larceny of auto. 
three years. 

Clyde M. Payne, Caddri 
County, robbery, 15 years. 

Jerry D. Richmond, Wash* 
ita County, armed robbery 
five years. 

Warren L. Rieger, Gar* 
field County, burglary, two 
years. 

Gene R i n g, Canadian 
County, rape, 15 years. 

Lonnie S a n d e r s, Adair 
County, assault with danger- 
ous weapon, three years. 

Haskell H. Shelton, Cotton 
County, grand larceny,'two 
years. 

Riley Gene Wallace, Cleve- 
land County, manslaughter, 
four years. 

Athel L. Watson, Pushma* 
taha County, grand larceny 
threé years. 

Ivan Eugene Welsh, Mayes 
County, armed robbery, 24 
years. 

Richard Gene Wyatt, Jef- 
^pfeí'son County, burglary. 
'three years. 

emlclosijbb 
?í2 



Dear Mr. 

I have received your letter of January 22nd, toith o 
enclosure, and I appreciate the intérest which prompted you to w?5tet 

Although l would like to be of service regarding the tgiCty 
you mentioned, the files of the FBI are confidential in accordancel^h gg 

. regulations of the Department of Justice ánd are available for officigl * 
use only. í regret I áin unable to answer yóur questión andhopeyofc 
wiil not inf er either that we do or do not have data in our files relating 
to the subjects about which you asked. I can assure you that neither the / 

O Cinema Educational Guild, Ine., nor its national director, Myron C. 
'HgañThai^vi^^adlScess,í^ttie files óf tlüs Bureau. , / > 

Tolson_ 
Bélmont_ 
Mohr_ 
Caliahan_ 
Conrad -- 

DeLoach— 
Evarís -_i. 
Malone —l_ 

Rosen_ 
Süliivan _i_ 

, Tavei_ 
Trotter_ 
Tele. Room , 
Ingram _ 
Gandy _ 

; It is always reassurir® to hear from citizens who dem-V 
onstrate án alertness to the evils of communism and who desire to 
assist in combating this threat to our freedoms. Enclosed is some . 
material on the general subject of communism I thought you might 
like to read. In addition, you may wish to consider my book, "Masters 
of peceit, ” which was written in the hope that it would become a basic 
text for those interested in learniríg thé faCts ábout this danger to the 
free woríd. You probably will be able to secure a copy of it át youñ • 
locallibrary, : . 'V . 

MAItSríSl 

%:? l m 

Sincerely yours, 

Hoov«r 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

Enclos«tfi||5)3 3| 

“Z See next pagé iétr fenclosures & note 

■" MAlL ROOM 1. I TEIÍETYPE UNIT I I . 

DWWíbim (3)>V- 

... • 

■ • 
V 
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'Enclosures (5) O, • .v - , ' v •/ . : 
‘Whát You CanDo To Fight Communism , : 
Internal Security Statement * 
The.Gommunist Party, TJSA (9-61 Social Order). ‘ , 
The Faith To Be Frée (Criss Award epeech 1277-61) . ; ^ 
The Communist Party Liné * \ • 

NOTE: Correspondeiit first wrote on 12-28r61 and made s'ome observations 
concerning stays of.executión givén á murderer. On 1-8-62 hé was - 
furnished a repiy and the following: lí-58. LEB Introduction, 7-60 LEB v, 
Introduction, "Soft JusticeM---Is It a Substitute?. On 1-22-62 correspondeñt 
wrote again and enelosed a clipping éntiti.ed MEight Slayers Get Parole 
Hearings.M He comments about the Governor of Oklahoma giving ten : 
stays of exécution to a convicted murderer. No specific comment is being 
made concerningthis státément as any answér might. tend to inject us 
into an Oklahomá political sitüation. _ ‘ r 
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January 23, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal- Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Recently I have been enlightenéd with information 
concerning Communism and the entertainment profession, from movie 
and television stars, directors, producers, etc. I had a list of over 
200 names of such people from a concern in California. (I do not.have 
the list now, nor do I recall the name of the people who published it.) 
This list had very little affect on most of the people I showed it to because 
the publisher was unknown in this local and the source and realiability of 
it was also unknown. 

Could you supply me a documentary íist of this nature with , 
the emphasis on TV stars and its allied fiel’d that I may have duplicated 
and circulated in this erea? There are some that are not classified as 
entertainers, such as Bennet Cerf on CB. S’s Sunday evening program 
"What’s My Line”, and news commentator Chet Huntley. These names 
I recall from the list I had and there are others as this that I am not 
familiar with. 

TRUE COPY 

MR. and MRS.f 

At the same time, can you tell me .what I, an individual 
who loves the country he was born and raised in, and is raising his family 
in, can do to help stamp out communism in our country? 

Respectfully yours, 

/ s/ 



'LS\' 
f*jjr 
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January 30, 1962 

, v j. ’L'-* t ^ 

Dear Mr J 

J1 

XT «í 

c&J’ ^ 

Mi 
¿¡s **• 

,S> ^ 
Your letter of Januaxy 23, 1962, has been^ecdyed, 

and the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated.^? 

; , Aithotigh i woúld like to be of assistancé to you, 
information in thé files pf the FBÍ ís confideintial and available 
only fpr official use, pursuant to regulations of the Deparfcment 

, of Justice. 

; Liferature from the organization you rnentioned 
has been brpiight to the attention of this Btireau in the past. 
One of the pamphlets If diStributes contains a statemént that 
data contained therein is documented in the filés óf certain 
Govértosnt ihvestigativé ageneies, I would lilre tó assúre ypu 
that thrCinema EducatiQnal.Guüd. Incorporated. and its national 
director, Myron C, Fágan, have nevér had access to the fües Of 

■théFBI. •” : • 

: MAILED 20 1« viewof/théconcerñ you exprésséd, I am 
4AN 3 01962 énclésing Somé material áyailáble for.general distribution by 

; cqmmjrí thisBureáuonthe subject of communism.. . 

. : • 1 
j " Sincerely yours, : 

• Tólson_^ 
>Be)mont —:— 

' Mohr_ 
Callahan_ 
Conrad - 
DeLoach _ 
Evans . 
-Malone- 

■R0Sen._ii¿J 
,Sifllivcn- 

, Tavel —-- 
Trotter —L_ 

Tele. Boom —_ 
Ingram. - 
Gandy;-1_L 

nseiO iñrif jraóif' ií» Ü . 

in ■— Enclosurés (4) ' The Deadly Cóntest 

Johü E,dgar Hoover 

- !k 
& 

■<W 

:/j\- 

A View of Reality ; Director’s speech 12-7-61 ”The Faith To Be Free" 

; » ,;,MtiLloSÍ^TELlÍÍ¥iítíin^ ; NOTE: Bufiles contaití no record ofthe 
. ^ DCLrlcl^ (3) : , correspondént. ' . .: . • 
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i 
v A/G vAc-IfrTcMVyp Snny, 
Npan Americ!ah' t/crid AÍ^g-y s;._ $tio. 

íd, _Queens,_ já.í- 

"x 
' 'ÁNONyJlOTTS C0MMTJNICATI0N3 

'n¿tosp ENVELOPE AT.TACHEQ 
\ / 

iiear 8ir; 
"•'x v • *" 

SOiáS 01’ THE BOYS HERE aVpAM AM, have heen going anound^distributing 
leaflets frOi£"cinema Educational GuilA, J.nc., P.O.Box 46205, Hollywóod 
42, Gaiif. They sell at íOÓ for ^c'.OIT '' 

THE LKABLETS LISTS all names od reds and fellow-travelers, or those 
employing the services of reds and feliow-travelers. 

II THIS CHAP IS OOErTRLtíUTIKG TO A GEHUIHELY CAUSE, then it is alí to t 
thp P-ood But, and tbis but alvays arises, if the organization ía a 

front for some kind of suhi?ersive movement.. .we want to know a,hout it. 

Therefore, can you let us know in a sort of ^^íd^aíso^hether1 the6 
ahove nemed organi zation is as represented, and, also wneun 
continuing contribution of funas ís to a genuine sau 

SOilE Gür THE nOYS HEHE AnE READIHG your hook on suhversive actiVities, 
aswell as some government publications on this field- 

1-HE EOREMSH OE THE A/C míg^pQcation^is^Idiewxld, queeens, U.Í.- 
The hangar ís no. 14. The íocaxiou x . . 

a -íod »1». rao <um> ahsvüh í» th« 
Educaticnal Guild, Xne., and let us so *no», ¿ .. . . 

v 'k' a1 
tv- r ' 

Unaer uhe circumstances, we feei the Ust ingofnames .inthi s ^at;ter:; v 
is of no value,and so, from this pomt of view- we are-l~*ving 

signatu e.tblamgk. 

BUT THIS DOESHT ALTER THE EAGT THAT THE AhOYx, Ihl- oiddAl I-JL Ib 

EAithaibTLY SOLIOITED. 

WE THAM YOU. 

A/C Aceessory.Machine Shop of Pan-Am 

(k\ 

53 *ém-SZ 1962 

Zi 
'mmwcc 
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Bartlesville Oklahoma 
1-26-62 

Mr J ohn Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr Hoover 

The enclosed leaflets were handed to me á few days 
ago, by a stranger as Lwas leaving the post office building 

I have read each one several times I am shocked and 
confused by the contents, f,are they trueTT? 

I heard Mr Kennedy in a speach TThe made in New Jersey 
in Dec. He said, TTThe rightest would have you beleive their is danger 
with in our own Country, but I say to you, the danger is from with 
out and not from with in.TT That is the substance if not exact words 

I have lived my three score and 10 years and can 
not be cheated out of many years. I want to help restore and preserve 
our goverment to constitutional goverment if the leaflets are true 
and can be legally mailed I will mail as many as I can afford to buy. 

1 will not worry you by letters but am alarmed at 
conditions 

The enclosed letter is a reply to my letter to that 
school board for their efforts to restore good book to their children. 

/s/ 

Sincerely yours 

L. W. Hubbard fcSsrwtóMBi fi*-*1. ^ 

epfir> j. 
f 0 

/ T (L 
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January 3t, 1963 

Tolson 1- 
Belmont _ 
Moht_ 
Callahan 
Conrad_ 
peLoach_ 
Eváns_ 
Malone. 

Rosen - 
Sullivan 

' Tgvel 
Trotter ___ 

Tele. Hoom^L 
IngramU_L_LlÍl 
Gandy 

y , 
Mr. L. V/LHubbard 
13l3SouthShawnee 

rr¡ £| O 
— 0 

rn 

Bear ISr. Huhbard: 

Y0U3 
have been reeeived. 

°3s <uí 

'hiS bt 
- .§• 

Your ietter dated January 26,1962, and cnclosures, o ^ 
' ' - fN»> 

The tlioughtprompting your inquiry is very muCh 
appreciated, and I want to thank you for bringing your observátions 
to my attention. I regret fco inform you, however, that 1 am unafoie 
to be of assistance with regard to thequestions ysm have raised sínce 
information in the files of this Bureau is maintained as confidential 
and available for official tise only due to a regulation of the Bepart- 
menfc of Justice. The pamphlets you forwarded have been forought to 
the atfcention bf tiie FBI on a numfoer of occasions, and I can assure 
you that, conírary to the impression fchey creafce, neither the 
Cinema Educafcionai Guild, hic., nor its national director, Myron C. 

i, has had apcess to FBI i&fca. . • ^ 

I am returaing the maierial you sent. 

MAILEO 20“ 

JAK 31 Í9S2| 

Enclosures (5) 

Sincerely yours, 

ü. Edgar, WooVfeJ* 

John Edgar Hoover 
Birector .. 

á * í ■ :T’-. • m wr v,. 

Correspondent’s Enclosures - 4 pamphlets and letter from Mrs. 
M - *' u 

' irs , V"* 

■t81: 
NOTE: Bufiles contain noSdkBoyátdryrfífÍormation regarding correspondent 
whose prior communication on 10-10-61 reqUested information relative fco 

ú 
C) j ¡di'y¡£r / 

MAIL ROOM LZ£ .¿/eLET.YPE'UNIT L_J 

EFT:js^ (3) NOTE CONTINÜED NEXT PAGE 
_l_Z_ . • i 



Mrs. L. W. Hubbaírd ' . . " . ‘ 

the Natipnal Education Association. Since he wás furnished reprint material 
on communism at that time no additionál Úterature’is beiíig Sent to him. 
He enclQsea^ednémá Educational Guildóámphlets: UN Tract No. 1;: UN Tract 
No. 2; Eolde'r #4 - The nGenocide,' Plot Tract; and.thé 'World Courf'^TSact. 
He also énclosed a letter sent to him in ^eply to his letter to the Lakewood 
School Board, Twin Lakes, Wisconsin. This is being returned as it 

• containS no data of interes.t to Bureau. 
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Jan. 25-1962 

F,B,I. 

Dear Sirs, 

I would like to obtain all of the documented 
information on.the Communist party that is free & available 
to the general public. 

I have read a few articles from ou!r government 
on this and am very much alarmed at the scope.in which it 
operates. Enclosed is a phamphiet which has quite a few names 
& are supposed to be documented. All information I can get to 
help fight this situation will be appreciated 

Thank You 

/s/ 

Address as on envelope: 
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***** 
V January Sl, 1962 

YP 
MrJ 

Déar Mr . 

V"j,1 

*0 
O. 

_ c? 
^r¿ 

t 

'Mí 
Cu : 
u* 

^ Your lettor bf Jamiary 25,1962, with énclosugfe, 
has been received, and the interest which pronQ)ted you to v§ité 
is áppreciated. 

-Cr>, 
£\l 

Although Iv/ould lilce to be oí service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in aecordance with regulations of the 
Department of Justice and are available for offícial use only. . 

Material disseminated by this group ha3 been ' 
brought tb our attention on a ntiniber of occasions. Some of it 
indicates that data found therein isdocumented in the fües of 
Governmept.investigative agencies, but I can assure you thát 
neither the-Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has^ever hadáccess to the files of 
this Bureau.. . 

Enclosed ís some material dealing with the general 
subject of communism v/hich maybe of interest, together v/ith the 
pamphlet you sent. * - 

■- Sincerély yourS, . A ~ 

Tolsoñ_ 
Belmont _ 

; Mohr:_ 
GáÍlahari . 

'ConraJ 
DeLoach- 
Evans_ 
Malone _ 
Rosen_ 

. MAILED m 

m a,ii962 
, fiOMM-FBj 

U» Edgar Hoover. 

f\.!¿ 

■'í” | 
f/ 

JohnEdgar Hbbve^'^ 
,P?í 1* 

EnclósUres (6) Communist Illusion j--*- 

U. 

i 
?.'•■ 

Sullivan- 
Tavel- 
Trotter-- 

^ele. Room. 
Inpram_ 
Gandy. 

sion and Democratic RealKy: Vftj. 
(irector’ s speech ,,^é‘%,|®n T¿ Be 

/l NOTE: Bufiles contám no Information identifiable with correspondent. 
é>PHlKFí;m*?*'m’CJr dcl:i«5.(8) jL, ' ■■■■.■ 

The Communist Party Liné Director’ s speech nfWfé‘'FeStIi Tó B'é Freen 
One Nation's Response to Communism Corréspondent’ s, enclosure 

' TX 



January 24,19-62 

Mr. J.Eclgar Hoover 
lederal Buréau Imrestigation 
Washington, D.G. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I am sending .to you a pamplet that makes statements 

about many persons and companies. Before I write to 

a suonser or company I would like to have your opin- 

ion as to thie troettifulness of tlie data in the pamplet. 

I have opposed Oommunism in any form for many years. I 

plan to be 'in Washington, D.O. in letruary with a group 

appearing before Congress apposing aid to Tito. 

Sincerely, 

QII-X3 
|0£:5$j 7 

25FEB 1 1962 



Tolsop_ 
Belmont _ 

Mohr_ 
Callahan . 
Conrad — 
DeLoach_ 
Evans_ 
Malone — 

Rosen_ 
Sullivan _ 
Tavel —_ 

Trotter — 

Tele. Roqi 
Ingram 

K 
■Gandy. 

Pear Mr, 

Your letter of January 24, 1962, \yith enclosúre,' 
has heen received, ahd the interest v/hieh promptéd you té wrijte 
is appreciated. \ , 4 

Although I would liké to he of service, thé files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulatíons of the 
Department of Justice and are available for official use only. 

Matérial disseminated hy this group haá been 
hrought tó our attention on a number of occasions. Some of it, 
indicates that data found therein isdocumented in the files of 
Governmeni inve stigative agencies, hut I can assure you that 
neither theXinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan7Eas'ever’háSraccess to the fües of 
thiSBureaú. • ' , 

50 - 
m 
o 
o 

m 

□ag 

Ho 
§ 
O'. 

u> 

Ul 

Encloséd is some matérial dealing with the general 
súbjeef of communism which may be of interest, together with the 
pamphlef you sent. , / 

'aá4li1' 

cr> 

MAíLED 20 

>W311962 
COMM-FBi 

Sincérely yours, 

SL EdgarHoover 

í 

'l*tí it 
John Edgar Hobvéf 

Pirectdr ^ 

^Sj o 

Enclosurés^(^\''"4^-'l 7-61 Internal Security Statement 
Thé D^auiy Contest Director’ s speech nThe Faith To Be FreeM 12-7-61 
The Commuúist Party Line dorrespondent's enclosure t(KrE:|í|&piíes contain no record identifiable with correspondent. 

AfL ROOM^I^TELETYPE UNIT I I ^¿¿,;*EFTÜC* (<3) 
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efco4t Ylo. 474 

Donnellson, Iowa 

January 22, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau o£ Investigation 
ITashington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Recently, one of our members obtained the enclosed tract about the 
movie and TV industry. 

Can you tell us how accurate information is in the tract? IThat 
kind of an organization is the^Ginema Educational Guild, Inc.? 

Any infomation on the communist movement iTould le appreciated. 

Also, could you release to this Post the narres of the organizations 
considered subversive in the U. S. A.? 

Thank you for any information. 

Verv trulv vrmrs. 

•A V' 

nzc- 3i. 

25 FEB 6 1962 

Pl 
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January SO; 19J2 

-Mr. / ’ 

•1, 

"8 
CS 

Gillaspey-Moodie Post Number 474 
The Aaierican Legion 
Donnellson, Iowa 5 * * 

7 . 
Tj í * ÍD 

Co £» 

ío 

Dear Mr. y 
2» 
QBr 

» 

o 
Jr . 

'N» 
Your letter of January 22nd, witli enclosure, has been receiyed 

and the interest which prompted you to write is appreciáted. ■; 

Materiai disseminated by this group has been brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Some of it indicates that data found therein is 
documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, büt I can ássure 
you that ne^per the Cinema Edupational Guild, Inc., nor its national director, 
Myron C. fágangbas ever had access to the files of this Bureau. . 

3 1 "V ‘ ** — . f • ■ _ ^ „ 

ÜLÍffiough many known 6r suspected communist front or communist 
infiltrate|> org|htóations are now under investigátionby tfie FBI, it is not possible 
for this^urea^O publish their names. A regulatíon óf the Department of Justice 

CMJ‘p¥¡phibjts thegBclosure of information in our files to other than áppropriate agencies 
:he fexecutave branch of the Federál Government. The public identification of 
;ahizations as communist action or communist front groups is made by the 

Ipartment of Justice after hearings are held by the Subversive Áctivíties Control 
tfard. In light of the ábove, I am sure, you understand my position and why I can- 

mfc furnish you thé specific data you requested. 
K 

1 Mtt returníng the pámphlet you seht and enclosingá list of organ- 
izations designatedby the Department of Justice pursuant to.Executive Order .10450, 

/together with some.otí»r literature on the topic of communism you may like to read’. 
Perhau^ ^ou %SP mkmnsh to consider my book, "Masters of Deceit,” whicü^reíates 

Tolson . 
Belmont_ 

Mohr _ to obtain a cq 
Callahan ‘ 
Conrad _ 
DeLoach 
Evans. 
Malone 

Rosen 

the-stery^óf communism in Ánféricáánd how to fight it. You will prob 
íPSbf it at your local library. 

Swt5«'®*- nv'^ -'v'- ' 
1 . • V': *• 

TELgTYPE UNIT □ 

. | á. _<» (Continued on next pagé) 

—C. ' ..Vy-s yJy . . 
. • -KiVv ‘ 

i^ü ' ?:■■' ' ■ 



v It is vsuggesfed you may desire to Secure ”Guide to Subversive 
Organizations arid Publications, ” which was prepared by thé Committéé on 
Un-American Áctivities, United Statés House of Representativés, Washihgtoñ, 
D. C. A copy of it may be purchased by direcíing your request to thé 
Superintendent of Dpcúinents, United States Goverriment Printing Office, 
Washington 25,, D. C. The dost is 70 éents per cópy, and checks or money 
orders should be drawn payable to the.guperintendént of Docmnents. 

sincexeiy yours,. / . . : 

^ ■. ' v j» £dgar Hoovep 

; John Edgar Hoover 
. Director • ■■ , . ; • : 

• Enclosures (6) •• •- V: •,' . •■ --•' ;í'' ■ '• ' 
t ; íf ■ f . ■ ' ( ‘ - i * •* - . r v , “ 

Correspondent’s enclosure - The Reds Are BáckTri Hollywood , 
í'List of subversive organizations designated under Executive Órder 10450 
^ Director’s Statement Re Internal Security, 4-17-61 v - 
Director’s Criss Award Speech, 12-7-61, The Faith To Be Free 
The Communist Party íiine , ; . s 
One Nation^s Regponse To Communism /- 

. NÓTE: Biifiles contairi rio record identiiiabié with corréspondent. 1 
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Jan 30, 1062 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

I would like to have any information you may 
have on a eompany known as 

- ^Cinema EducationnJLjGuild /Inc. 
P.O. Box 46205 

Hollywood 46, California 

If you have no information or is not in your department, 
please forward it to the correct department. 

This company or group puts out a pamphlet called 
MRed Stars” and I wonder how much truth their is in this 
brochure. Thank you for your trouble and I believe in 
what you stand for and am proud to be an American citizen. 

Yours truly 

/s/ 

L 

TRIIE COPY 
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Fobruary 5, 1962 

■>-y- 
^7/^7 

t % 
V-"" 

#■>' HrJ' 

} Dear Mr «_ 

X ímve recoiveó your lotter dated JauuOry 30, 
1963» and youa? interest in writins to ae is appreeiated. 

Although X would iike to fee óf assistance to yóu, 
the juriediction and responsibilities of the pBX do not 
e:itend to furnishing evaluations or cosments concerning 
the character or integrity of any individual, organization 
or publication. i aia precluded, therefore, froia comsienting 
on the organization you nentioned; however, you should 
not infer that our files do .or do not eontain infonaation . 
conceraing it. ' , 

X w enclosing some saterial cóncerning coDHunissi 
which you íaay like to read. 

SincereXy yours, 

0m Edgar. Hoover • 

«Tohn Edgar Hoover 
Director 

Endosures (d) 

NOTE 0N YELLOW: 

Buf iies. cónt ain no ident-ifiiára» 
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NOTE ON YELLOW, CONTINÜED t : ; 

-• - \ ■■■ - ■ ¿r ■—■ .■■■ ■ ■■ ■■■ 
The Cinema Educational Guild, Incorborated. has 

V V not been investigated by the Bursau. lt alíege6fIy“Tias 
■ , 'r distributéd añti-Négró; and anti-Semitiq ipamphlets in addition ■ 

' to ahticonuáunist mátOrial. It is responsible for the ; „ : ' 
1 V distribútion of thé jléafiet référred tó by the corre-. ! - ->’ 

; . spondént which lists approximat.ely. 2C0 individuals in the / 
. entértainment indústry who aré allegedly procommunist. ? í 

, The following material was sent to thé corré- >. 
> , spondentí ' ■•:■'•",'•' '■ "•>" i.,‘' 

1* yThe Commünist Party Line.,r ' -->• •.< .'; ; .;■’• 
*'■•' 2.; '’The Faith to be ;¡Erfee.-” ; -V •' ’ *• .• v’ >■'...’ 

v::. ■• v' , 3. VTime ;óf‘>Testing;,,r : . v';’ 
4. Director’s Statement Dated Ápril 17, 1961, 

>> > Régarding Internal. Security; : ; * 
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J“B' ■ : ' . \. Febmíary 5, 1« 

Honorable J. w. Fulbrighí 
tínited States Sennte 
?/ashingtón, JD, Cx.. ■. ' . 

■ My dear Senatos*:";' 

I Irnve received your letter of Fébruary 1. wUfí 
enciQgüres, relativetotheinquiry o£¿I$rs,| |of 

l concerning thetJiSéW Etíucational 
Guildv_Ine,‘ :■ - • ~ í~ ~ !- 

O 
-n¿ 

* rn 
CD o 

M® 

*-r4 ■ o 
SQ -ri ! 09 * I 3D 

m 
^ODc 

«■ 

4* t—h « 

S 05 « So 

, B-; * 

/7 \ . 

. ,c«Í •’ 
■ anO\IÍ/ 

' * 
Tolson - 
Belmont v 

Mohr_ 

Callahan _ 
»■ Conrad_! 
Dekoách,—:_ 
Evans ‘_ü_ 
Malone\. ,jk 
Etoserif l-í'Zy 
stofflV v 
Tav^lv 

Trotter_ 

Téle. Room_ 

Ingrám_ 
Gaftgg I.- - ....’. 

; *• £? JToamay wishtoadvhseMrsJ ~~lthat infor- 
mation % thé^es of the I*BÍ is Coníidentiai má availabié oniy 
for officiai U^pnrsnant to regulatíüns of the Department of 
JüsticéP However, the materiaí dissemihated by this group 
hás be% broájht to otir attention ona mmíber of occasions. 
£ome.g£ it iádicates that data fgund fherein ,is documented in ' 
the f^s of^vernmení investigatiii^,ageiicies, fcuf I can assure 
.you fimt nlSáier íhe Cinema Educational Guild, Ihc., nor its 
natioml áirector, Myron-C, Fagan,. has ever had access to the 
füep;ófthie’Bureau. ' v; /• ;.'•■ 

; : ,*Í\ v ’ •' '' -V \ '■ . 
' :::'íamreturningyourehclosures, togethertsrifhsosne 

materhil onthegeneral subiect of communism -which you may want 
.to forward^tbMrsJ l ; / • ■ 

FE&5w: mt 
C0MM-F8Í 

$incereiy yours¿ 

¡f M, £<Ig3r. Hoover 
v./ 

V ■*/ f.; -f 
ÓU-.) . 

lEnelOQures JSji;“.¿(Listéd next page) 
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January 23, 1962 

The Honorable J. W. Fulbright 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

The enclosed pamphlet published by the Cinema 
Educational Guild, Inc., has recently come to my atten- 
tion. This organization appears to be a corporation, 
and as such can be sued, I understand, by any person 
listed in the pamphlet who feels he has been wrongly 
named to the list. I have not heard of any suits that 
have been filed. 

i 

Do you know of any reason why we should not 
believe the information contained in this pamphlet? I 
speak for.members of my family and several fnends who 
find it incredible that so many people we have admired 
through the years should be so listed. However, if xt 
is true, we want to know. 

I have .confidence in your opinion about matters 
of this sort, and I would appreciate it very much if_you 
could find time from your busy schedule to clear up this 
one for me or give me another source of xnformation. 

Yours very truly. 

(Mrs.) 

X. 

X, 

enclosurb 
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J. W. FULBRIGHT, ARK., CHAIRMAN 

JÚHN SPARKMAN, ALJV. 
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY, MINN. 
’ÍíÍIKE MANSFIELD, MONT. 
WAYNE MORSE, OREG. 
RUSSELL B. LONG, LA. 
ALBERT GORE, TENN. 
FRANK J. LAUSCHE, OHIO 
FRANK CHURCH, IDAHO 
STUART SYMINGTON, MO. 
THOMAS J. DODD, CONN. 

ALEXANDER WILEY, Wtí 
DOURKE B. HICKENLOOl 
GEORGE D. AIKEN, VT. 
HOMER E. CAPEHART, 
FRANK CARLSON, KANS. 
JOHN J. WILLIAMS, DEL. 

'A,, 

CARL MARCY, CHIEF OF STAFF 
DARRELL ST. CLAIRE, CLERK 

QlCnHcb á&cxictíc 
COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS 

February ís 1962 

J 

The Hoaorable 
J. Edgar Hoover ' 
Director, Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 25, D,- C; //• 

Dear Mr. Hooyer: 

Enclosed you wiil.find a letter which 
I have recéived from Mrs-. I lof 

The letter' ,contains a question about 
which I have an o-pinion, but do not have all 
the satisfactony/ínformation necessary to 
reply. So that 'I may more accurately respond 
to my constituent1s request, I would appreciate 
your furnishing me any information which your 
department has pertinent to her inquiry. 

Sincerely yours. 

AJ 
. ~W. Fulbright, 

JWFtldh 
encl. 
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Mr. Hoover - I did not ask for this. It was sent to mé, 
I know nothing about this. I wish I could more to fight 
communist, I work seven days a week. I do all I can. 
I am bitterly opposed to communist. 

TRUE COPY 
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theJustice Department under the 1950 Subversive 
Activities Control Act, It was a 5ato4 Decision,., 
the Press front-paged that Earl Warren frantically 
endeavored to prevent that Decision, 

—i— 

Under our laws, giving ald and comfort to an 
Enemy in time of war ís TREASON. Communism is 
a known mortal Enemy of the United States and the 
American people. Call it "cold" or call it "hot," we 
are at total war with that Enemy. Those three "De- 
cisions" unquestionably give aid and comfort to 
that Enemy. By that token, they are acts of ; 
TREASON! 

A soldler, be he a General or a Gl, who would ! 
commit slmílar acts of aid and comfort to the Enemy, 1 
would promptly be Courf Martialed, and, if found 
guilty, shot as a traitor. 

A Supreme Court Justlce Is no more immune for 
acts of aid and comfort to the Enemy than a Gen- ; 
eral - or a Julíus Rosenberg. For him there is also ' 
a form of Court Martial, to wit: IMPEACHMENT 
PROCEEDINGS. For their acfs, Chief Justice Warren 
and all the Justices who concurred in those "De- 
cisions" must be haled before Congress, and, if 
found guilty, they should nof only be impeached, 
but should get the same kind of punishment that 1 
a Court martlal would mete out to a General who 
would betray hls army on the field of battle - 
or that wa$ meted out to the Rosenbergsl 

NOTE¡-For those who may feel shocked by the very 
thought of impeaching a U. S. Supreme Court : 
Justice there is just one question: what is more 
important-condoning the freasonous disloyalty of 
an Earl Warren, or the salvation of our nation? 

And those who doubt fhaf such an "exalted"; 
person CAN be put on trial for his disloyal acts ¡ 
should bear in mlnd that ln 1868 a PRESIDENT í 
of the United States (Andrew Johnson) was im< 1 

peached - and escaped conviction by just one 
vote! 

Only Congress has the power to place a Supreme 
Court Justice on trial - via the impeachment pro- 
cess. 

Every member in both Houses of Congress has 
an obligation and a sworn duty to protect and de- 
fend the Uníted States, the Constitution, the Ameri* 
can people. 

I, the undersigned, a citizen of the United States, 
hereby request and urge my representative in the 
House of Representatives to |oin with other mem- 
bers of that House and ¡nitiate the necessary first 
steps for the impeachment of the Supreme Court 
Justices named in this document.... I further re- 
quest and urge the Senafors of my State to |oin 
with ofher Senators to carry ouf the final steps to 
impeach all fhose Justlces. 

Name_ 

Street address_ 

City (Zone) and State. 

fhis Tract (SCJ, No. 1) can be obtained at the rate 
of¡ 100 copies for $2.00. , 

Sendyourorderto: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 

P. 0, Box 46205, Cole Braneh 

Hollywood 46, California 

Sign and mail coples of thís documenf to 
your Representative and Senators - for 
tbeloveofGodand our Counlryl 

FOR imACHMSNr 

For giving aid and comfort to the 
COMMUNIST CONSPIRACY, the moíal 
Enemy of the United States and % 
American People! 



CO-DEFENDANIS 
-1- 

Also wanted for trial and Impeachment, on Ihe 
same charge, are: Justices Brennan, Black, Clark, 
Douglas, Frankfurter, Harlan and Reed, 

—i— 

The following are the Speclflc Acts contalned In 
the charge: No, 1) The "DESEGREGATION DECI- 
SION", which alds and abets the plans of the Com- 
munist Consplracy to (A)¡ create tension between 
Negroes and Whites; (B): to transform the South Into 
a BLACK SOVIET REPUBLIC; (C)¡ to legalize anden- 

' courage intermarriage between Negroes and Whites 
- and thus mongrelize the American White Racel 

Documentary proof that thls "Declslon" directly 
conforms with Directives from Moscow ¡s contained 
in the followlng excerpt from the book, "A RACIAL 
PROGRAM FOR THE 20th CENTURY," written by 
Israel Cohen, a Communist Party functionary in 
England: 

"We musl reilize thit our Party'j most powerful 
weapon Is raciil tenslon, By propounding into the 
consdousness of the dark races that for centuries 
they have been oppressed by the whites, we cin 
mould them to the program of the Communist Party. 
In America, we will aím for subtle victory, While 
Ínflaming the Negro Minority against the Whites, 
we will instill in the Whites a guilt complex for 
their exploitation of the Negroes, We will ald the 
Negroes to rise to prominence in every walk of life, 
ln the professions and in the world of sports and 
entertainment, With this prestige the Negro v/ill be 
able to intermarry with the Whites and begin i 
process which will deliver America to our Cause," 

That book was written ¡n 1913..,, the ADl end 

i 
\ 

NAACP were created immedlately after that - 
to carry out that DIRECTIVE! 

NOTE: The above excerpt was published by thé 
Washington (D.C.) Evening Star in May 19574 was 
entered into the Congressional Record of June 7, 
1957, by Rep. Thos. G, Abernathy,,, in 1960, 
after every copy of the book was ferreled out and- 
destroyed, the ADL proclalmed that no such book _ 
was ever written - and the same Evening Star 
blandly confirmed the ADL's proclamation,,, why 
did they wait three years?,,, Significant? 

Further documentary proof: In 1935 the Com* 
munist Party's "Workers Library Pubiishers" issued ■■ 
a pamphlet entitled 'THE NEGROESIN A SOVIET 
AMERICA," It urged the Negroes of the South to 
rise up, form a Sovlet state, and apply for admis- 
sion to the Soviet Union.,.. it contained impllcit 
assurance that the "revolt" would be supported by 
all American Reds..., on page 38 it promised 
that a Soviet government would confer greater 
beneflts on Negroes than upon Whites, and that - 
"Any acl of discrimination or prejudice against a 
negro will become a crime under the Revolutionary 
law,,,," 

AND THAT "DESEGREGATION DECISION" TRANS- 
FORMED ALL THOSE COMMUNIST DIRECTIVESIN- 
TO RIGID LAW OF THE LAND111 

Furthermore, by hi$ own admission, Warren 
Ignored our Constitution when he wrote that "De- 
clsion" - admlts he based lt on the "modern scien. 
tific authority" of known Communlsts who have 
publicly proclalmed contempt for our Constltution 
and hatred for our form of Government. 

Can there be any doubt that thal "Decision" was 
framed to conform with those Communist Diret 
tives?,,,, There ls one sure way to flnd out - 
through impeachment procéedingsl 

No, 2) For 40 years the FBI has, béen the stone wall 

that stood between the Communlst Conspiracy and 
the survival of our'Gountry.Through all'those:yéarS’ 
it was the FBI that smashéd all the Reds' plots - 
and unmasked theplottersv.'vifwas theíñforma- 
tion in the FBI flles thaf-enabled the Congressional 
Committees to function - that enabled the Justice 
Department to convict the Rosenbergs ^and: a 114he 
other Reds,.. ,-it was the FBI fllesthat kept the 
Red rats impotent andskulking ln their holes, 

Throughout those 40 years the Reds and their 
allies frenziedly smeared and vilified andtried in 
every way to destroy the FBI - and to gain access 
to its files! But it (FBI) was Invulnerable to all thelr 
attacks - it was protected by Congress, and doubly 
protected by the high regard and esteem of the 
American people, And lt continued to stand as the 
Impregnable barrier between the Enemy and our 
Internal Security, 

Hence - if the Great Conspiracy is to succeed 
the FBi has to be destroyed! 

So, to accomplish that, Earl Warren and his 
Associate Justices handed down two "Decisions" - 
the "Jencks" and the "Watklns" Decisions,,,. 
Those two "Decísions" shatter the FBI as a barrier 
to the security of our natlon..,, they freed convict- 
ed traitors,,,, they muzzle our Congressional 
Commiftees... they nullify all our protective laws 
against the Communlst Conspiracy.... they open 
wide the FBI files to all the shysters who defend 
the Reds and renegade Amerícan traitors! 

• ' \ > ; ' 

, Those, three Decisions, if allowed to stand, will 
cpmpletely destroy al) of our defenses - they elear 
the wayfor the destruction of our Country and the 
conguest and enslavement of our people by the 
Communist Conspiracy! ., , ( 

í lf ' ' i ♦ 

1 Here is final, ptoof of Warren's treason: ln June 
(1961) the Supreme Court ruléd fhaf fhe Communist 
farly musf register all its officers and members with 

á 



tos amcfles eve.ni»c 

DALE Wi 

.Revlewea by; 
5TAN PRpOAR 

Thoóe of yott wlio r'ead.á feoofe pertta.ining to tlie 
anacliinations of tlie Oorrrnarmists in Hollywood: film 
oircles will l>e astonislied to leam how strong a foot- 
liold tliey Iiave managed to obtatru 

fmis boojc is ^xDOCTjjMCEnsr- _ , _ 
TA.TIOSTS OP THE REDS 

Aisro KSItLOW-TRAVBLERS 

UST 'HOLLYWOOD AND TV,” 

by Myron C. Fagan, former 
Broadway writer, director 
and producer for 40 years. 
St is pixblislaed. by tlie 
Cineroa Educational Guild 
<$2), I>.0. Box: 46205, Cole 
3rancli, Hollywood 46. 

Here are tbe premises 
laid out: 

1. For many years it iias 
heen established tliat some' 
elements in tiie film indusr 
try Iiave tíeen communism’s 
anost effective Fiftlr Column. 
In America—and a source 
of finances for tlie Commu- 
nist party’s war cliest. 

2. Many Americans Iiave 
beeh duped into believing 
communism Iias t»een 
stamped. out of Hollywood. 

3. Fagan says in Iiis boolc 
t Ii a t tíie pro-Communists 
and documented Reds are 
back, stronger tlaan ever. 
Xn fact, Iie writes tliat most 
of tbe Communist writers 
never left; tliey just wrote 
tlreir scripts under assumed 
names. 

His boolc síiould *be read 
by every American. 

It names and docutnenis 
alí of ttie pro-Red activitiés 
and Red-front acffiliations of 
some 300 actors, writers and 
fellow-traveíers in tlie movie 
industry and in television. 

His documentation is 
baclced by official evidence 
oh file with tlie XJnited 
States attorney general, tlie 
House Un-American Activ- 
Ities Committee and the 

California State Senate 
JFact-Blnding Committee. 

Sclaool autliorities verify 
tliat audio-visual aid is tiie 
greatest and xnost impres- 
sionable form of education 
Imown today. Tíiis is why 
this booic may be vital to 
you and your family. 

H'agan says because tlaey 
are allowed to operate, 
these moulders of. opinion 
are laurling proCommimist 
propaganda at you every 
day of your Iife—whetlier 
yoú attend a movie or watclx 
or listen to your TV. 

Only tlie American pub- 
lic, people wlao attend mov- 
ies and watcla XV, can wipe 
out communism in Holly- 
wood by knowing wlao tlae 
commie supporters are and 
refusing to support tlaem 
financiajly* 

And by tlae same tolcen, 
aH slaould know wlao tlae 
.loyal American stars. are— 
■and support tlaeml 

Tlae discovery of some of 
tlae big names' ort itlae lisfc 
will slaoclc you. Tlais is trúe 
of tlae movies as well as XV, 
especially tlae commenta- 
tors -on riefcworlc slaows. 

But tlaere is a ‘briglxt star 
laere too, a tremendous slaot 
in tlae arm for tlaose laope- 
íul of preserving tlae “Greafc 
American Dream” óf free- 
dom for all. Xlais is tlae lisfc 
of tlaose he names brave 
and strong enougla to witli- 
stand -tlaé pressures of com* 
munism and' stay true to 
America. 

Rcvfev/ed by Jr 

LEWIS YQJÍNG 

XlaomasJ^^^ostain, wla 

owmli^^ry career laas b 

a.brilliant acíaievement, ; 

done ^^^erceptive taslc 

selectin^^^^l^X'W K 3V 

SHOR.X 

by XXfubleday <$7.50)7^^ 

Xerliaps tlae facti^í^ 

been able to^^gí^Stain 

hovels WTt^á^L- space of 

pages^^a good indicat 

of jjpuT laow lengtíiy tt 

wormare by some of 
flnesl^ggtbors. They ar< 

Thorn^^^^^iom 
Wilder, J o s epn^^^^^* 
Kditb Wharton, ILeo tc||¡f 

Henry James, Janie&^mi 
Antoine Baintw^^u n e 
Jtobert Na^^TJan de 2 
tog, jEd^Srd Streeter ; 
Jolin^oteinb éclc. 

Ccá|tain .explains ih a p 
ace n^ea^ons f or selecl 
tíaese pB^^^^^writingí 
outstanding 
4*sbort novel.,> 
sbort novel 
decision a^^^author 
deal vg^#a single idea 
situat|pn witbout resorl 
to tb^Ieísurely methodi 
tbe de^^^^^^^^adding 
wbat is som^^feca 
tbe *‘bloclsbuster tsrPI} 
long novel * * 

His commentsMm 
of tbe na^^^^f^^nstory 
“best s&gjfrs** in wbicb 
large 
wbere from 
up of ten 
tbe po^@^^criterion c 
"great Oostain das 
tbat tbeof^^S^^^^t enti; 
demolisbing it. ¡ 



ing for the "better dimate" - and in place of Eisen* 
hower, Nixon, Rogers and Herter we have Kennedy, 
Lyndon Johnson, little brother Bobby and Rusk 
ready and waiting to do what that other unholy 
quartet tried to do. 

Only one thing will kill that plof: IMPEACHMENTS 
and CONVICTIONS of the ringleaders, whether they 
be Presldents or Senators! Even more important, 
impeachment proceedings will unmask - and tor- 
pedo - the entire Great Conspiracy,.. and for 
those who doubt the existence of such a Con- 
spiracy, there are three questions¡ (1) Who delivered 
the Balkans and Berlin to Moscow?... (2) Who de- 
llvered China to the Communists?... (3) Who de- 
lívered Cuba to Castro? IMPEACHMENTS will pro- 
vide the answers. 

And don't let anybody tell you that a President, 
or a Senator (or a U. S. Supreme Court Justice) can- 
not be impeached... precedent tells us otherwise, 
to wit¡ in 1868 President Andrew Johnson was 
impeached - he escaped conviction by one vote, 
but he WAS impeached... in 1917 James E, 
Ferguson, Governor of Texas, was impeached and 
convlcted! And the Governor of a sovereign state 
is ¡ust as much a "royal" personage in his State as ; 
a President is in the nation, 

Moreover, our Constitution states- 
"The President, Vice-President and all civil officers 

of the Uniied States shall be removed from office 
on impeachment for, and conviction of, Treason, 
Bribery, or other high crimes and Misdemeanors," 

The Constitution defines TREASON against the 
United States to:,.. "consist of levying war against 
them (the U. S.J, or in adheríng to their enemies, | 
and/or GIVING THEM AID AND COMFORT"... , 
it also declares that.., "Congress shall have the 
power to dedare the punishment of Treason",,, 
whether committed by a President, a Vice-Presidenf, 
a Senator, or 'a Supreme Court Jusíice! 

Fellow American, the United States belongs to 
fhe American peopie, hot to the men to whom WE 

have given their high offices. Repeal of the Con- 
nally Amendment would be HIGH TREASON to the 
U, S. and the American people - just as the de- 
livery of Cuba to Castro was HIGH TREASON to 
the U, S, and the American people,,, every in- 
dividual guilty of either acf must be tried in ac- 
cordance with the rulíngs of our Constifution.,, 
and it is the sacred duty of ALL loyal Americans to 
our Country - and to their own children - to de- 
mand such action from their Senators and Repre- 
sentatives. 

We must have that action NOW - not AFTER the 
evil deeds have been accomplished! 11 

Every member in both Houses of Congress has a 
SWORN obligation to protect and defend the United 
States, the Constitution, the sovereignty of our na- 
tion,.. Hence, this is an urgent appeal - nay a 
DEMAND - by fhe American peopie to all mem- 
bers in both Houses of Congress to fulfill their 
oaths to summon forthwith for proper trial all those 
named herein who collaborated in the plot fo repeal 
the CONNALLY AMENDMENT! 

That will forever stand as a warning for all others 
who might be tempted to commif treason... 
ITMEANS THE SALVATION OF OUR NATIONII! 

—i— 

Name- 

Street address-- 

City (Zone) and State- 

Th¡$ Tract ("WORLD COURT") can be obtained at the 
rate of: 100 copies for $2.00. 
Send your order to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
P, 0. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, Californla 

Sign and mail copies of this document to 
your Representatives and Senators - for 
the love of God and our Country! 

1961 "WORLD COURT" Tract 1961 

IIOUSHED 
ir 

DECISIOH 
OF 

IM WWS COIHtR 

That Is what will happen if Ihe CONNALtY 
AMENDMENT1 will EVER be repealed 111 

¡ i t 

The CONNkLY AMENDMENT is our only safe- 
guard against the International-Communist Con- 
spiracy's "WORLD COURT" plot to transform the 
Unlted Sfates into an enslaved province of their 
planned UN One-World Government 111 

i i 
ToSave Our Country, we must 

IMPEACH 
All those who attempted - and are still plottlng- 

to repeal the' CONNALLY AMENDMENT.., read - 
and digest - the followlng and you wlll see why 
ItisaMUSI. 

In 1945 the INTERNATIONAL-COMMUNIST con- 
splrators set up the UN ("UNITED NATIONS") to be 
the crux of their plof to create their ONE WORLD 
GOVERNMENT - but particularly to transform the 
United States info a unlt that One-World Govern- 
ment.,, bécause as long a$ the Unlted States re- 

ll 



u.aitis free Ihey can never achieve their plot 111 
¡The UN CHARTER, when it was ratified by the 

U. S, Senate (in July 1945), became the "TREATY" 
tliat made the U. S. a member of the UN. 

That CHARTER was written by ALGER HlSSand 
Moscow's MOLOTOV and VISHINSKY... neverthe- 
less, with one or two exceptions, our Senators 
rctifíed that CHARTER without readlng itl Why?... 
We don't know - but that i$ how if was donel 

In that CHARTER the conspirators inserted several 
crafty provisions that were to enable the UN to 
transform itself into a ONE-WORLD GOVERNMENT- 
and to transform the U. S, info a unit of that "gov* 
ernment",,. without the American people know- 
ing it, or realizing it, until it was a fait accompli - 
atid from which we could not pull out 111 

Why We Could Never Pull Ouil 
One of those Charter "provisions" authorized the 

UN to set up its own "SUPREME COURT", to be 
known as the "International Courf of Justice" (World 
Court). That "Court", answerable only to the UN, i$ 
comprised of one American and FOURTEEN Foreign 
and COMMUNIST Justices - The American Justice 
is none other than the notorious pro-Communist 
PHILIP JESSUP! - all appointed by the UN, v/ith- 
out approval by the U. $.Ostensibly, this 
"Courf' was to have ¡urisdiction only of Inter* 
national affalrs, but analysls of the fine prlnt Ín that 
provision establishes beyopd any doubt that it could 
assert complefe ¡urisdiction over our immigration 
laws, our tariffs, interstate commerce, the Segrega- 
tlon question, all "Minority Group" dispufes, our 
control of the Panama Canal - in short, of all our 
Domestic .affalrs, as well as Foréign - and there 
cciuld be no appeal from its "Decisions" 111 

Furthermore, any American charged wlth "trans- 
gression" of any "World Court" Law could be taken 
oiit of this country for trial in The Hague, or ln 
MÓSCOW, by a Tribunal designated by the "World 
Court" - and he could not appeal to our Con- 

stitutional Laws - or be defended by an American 
lawyer - and the United States could do nothing 
about it.,. and GETTHIS: the ¡urisdiction of the 
"World Courf would include... "the trial (under 
the above conditions) of individuals and private 
organizations accused of offenses against the UN 
Charter"... and, of course, criticism would be an 
"offense" III 

And there you are - that's why, once we'dbe 
engulfed, by "World Courf' DECISION, in the UN 
One-Woríd Government we could never pull out... 
who'd dare commit the "offense" of protesting? 

—i— 

“Conndly Amendment” SavedUs! 
Fortunately, all such "provisions" have to be in- 

dividually ratified by our Senate. So, in November 
(1945) Sen, Wayne Morse submitted a "Resolution" 
whereby the Senafe would authorize our Govern- 
ment to accepf complete and COMPULSORY ¡urls- 
dictlon of the UN's "World Court" - and on Decem- 
ber 17, Rep. Herter submitted a slmllar "Resolu- 
tion" to the House... and again the Senatorswere 
about to ratify that "Resolution" without reading ¡t! 

But Sen. Tom Connally DID read it - and saw 
in lt the complete surrender of the U. S, ,to the 
UN, via the future "DECISIONS" of the UN's "World 
Court"! 11. And, in the nick of time, he quietly ln- 
sisted upon the addition of six littie words that 
were-to protect the United Stafes from the "World 
Court" future "DECISIONS" - those "six little words" 
were:,,, "as determined by the United States." 

And THAT Is the Connally Amendment... it is 
ihe only thing that has kept - and i$ keeping - the 
United States from becoming an enslaved province 
in a United Nations "One-World Government", 

Yet, Elsenhower (his last act while President) 
DEMANDED that if be repealed-and that the UN 
World Couri bc granted full and COMPUtSORY 
jurisdiction over the U. S. and the American peo- 
ple 11! The then Vice President Nixon and Senators 

Morse, Humphrey, Javits, Clark and Fulbright sup- 
ported that DEMAND. 

Well, REMEMBÉR ,THIS WARNING: if éver the 
Connalíy Amendment will be repealed, nothing un- 
der the sun will prevent a "World Court" DECISfON, 
that will transform the ,UN Ínto a "One-World Gov- 
ernment" - and then - (ostensibly to give the ,UN 
the "POLICE FORCE" it will need to enforce PEACE) 
there will be more "World Court" DECISIONS that 
will require (polite wórd) the U. S. fo transfer (sur- 
render) our Arm¡es,,our Navies, our Air Force añd 
our Nuclear weapons to th,e UN ¡,. exactly jd llne 
wlth Eisenhowe’r's "Disarmamenf' program-and his 
plans to "strengthen the UN" II!..Thus a 
disarmed U. S. Ín the grip of an all-powerful 
"strengthened" UN111... And that wou.ld mean 
the end of our Constitution, of our Bill of Rights, of 
our Declaration of Independence - the end of a free 
United States anda FREE American peopíe! 

THAT is the objective'of the Mastermindsof the 
Infernationalist-Communist Conspiracy... that is 
what would have happened iflisenhower and the 
other Washington tools of those Masterminds had 
forced the repeal of the Connally Amendment! 

,Only one thing stopped that act of foul TREASON: 
the plotters' fear of the rage of an awakening people 
-they knew that if they persisted with their plot, 
and ALL of the people became aware of it, their 
careers would end exíctly as dld the careers of 
Pierre Laval, of Marshal Petaln, of QUISLING - so, 
at the very first outcry, they hastily abandoned their 
piot, 

. But let there be no delusion that the plot has been 
smashed - it has only been delayed - to be re- 
vived as soon as we (the people) will "forgef' and 
go,back into slumberland. Sen. Fulbright madelhat 
very clear when he relucfantly withdrew that Wayne 
Morse traitorous "Resolution" and said; "We must 
wait for a better climate." No, thafplot is not only 
notdead, 'but the same Senate rlngleaders (Morse, 
Humphrey, Javifs, Clark, Fulbrlght) are there walt- 



could be held in London, in Paris, in Prague, or in 
Moscow, wherever the UN preferred, The "Judge" 
would be a so-called UN Trlbunal. And, under Ihe 
"Genocide Treaty" provisions, you could not choose 
an Amerlcan lawyer to defend you - the UN 
would appoint your defense lawyer.... nor, 
under that provision, could our Constitution and/or 
Blll of Rights protect you, That UN Tribunal could 
sentence you to be hanged, or shot, or imprisoned 
for life Ín a Siberian Slave Labor Camp - and the 
U. S. Government could do nothlng to prevent itl 

Thus lt is clearly obvious that the real objectlve 
of the "Genoclde Treat/' is to give the UN a 
stranglehold on every Whlte Chrisfian American - 
so as to prevent all opposltlon to the plot to trans- 
form the Unlted States Into a unlt of a UN One- 
World Government, Once our Senate would ratify 
the "Genocide Treaty", or its twin, the "Covenant 
of Human Relations", the UN would find a hun- 
dred ways to twlst your opposition to "One-World 
Government" into an "act of Genocide" - lt surely 
would be easy for them to Induce a member of a 
"Minorlty Group" Into preferring charges that you 
have infíicted "menfal angulsh" on him - and how 
would you be able to dlsprove the charge when 
you'd be facing a UN Tribunal in Moscow or at 
The Hague? 

Under those condiiions would YOU dare to op> 
pose the transformation of Ihe Uniled States into 
an enslaved unit of Ihe UN One World' Govern- 
ment? 

But you can do it now - before it is too lafe- 
by sending signed copies of thls document, to act 
as an urgent "Peion", to your Senators and 
Representatives: 

To ALL Members of Congress, Senators and 
Representatives: 

In this document, as also in various similar 
documenfs (Tracts), you have prima facie evidence 

thal in 1945 the UN did premedltatedly employ 
fraud, deceit and misrepresentation to delude and 
seduce the U. S, Senate into ratifying its Charter, 
ll is obvious that the sole objective of the UN was, 
ANDIS, to transform itself into a super-One World 
Government that would absorb the United States, 
destroy our sovereignty, and void and nullify our 
Constitution and Bíll of Rights. Therefore, we, the 
American people, urgently request that the UN be 
summoned forthwith to appear before a joint 
session of Congress to answer all charges agalnst 
it - and, if it (the UN) is proven guilly, fhat the 
Senate move promptly to rescind and revoke the 
original ratification, and thus GET THE U. S. OUT 
OF THE UN AND THROW THE UN OUT OF THE U.S.! 

Gentlemen of Congress; it is your SWORN obliga- 
tion to protect and defend our Constitution and 
the sovereignty of our nation - you gof us into the 
UN, it is up to you to get us outofil, 

Name. 

Street Address_ 

Clty (zone) and State. 
—•— 

This ("GENOCIDE PLOT) Tract can be obtalned 
at the rate of 100 copies for $2,00. Send your 
orderto: 

—•— 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, Inc, 
P, 0. Box 46205, Dept, A 
Hollywood 46, California 

—i— 

NOTE¡ A complete exposition of the entire UN plot 
can be found in the Sepíember, 1960 (CEG) "News* 
Bulletin", (No, 77) entitled: "DOCUMENTATIONS 
OF UN PLOTS FOR mOVER' OF U, S," Slngle 
copy, 50c; Five copies, $2.00; Ten coples, $3.50. 
Special rates for larger quantities, 

i i * 
"U, S, Senate signs Treaty giving ihe UN com- 

plete compuisory ¡urisdiction over the Lives and 
Freedoms of the American peoplel" 

How would you like to see that happen? 

Would yoii be willing to be execuled - BY 
ORDEROFTHEUN? 

Would YOü be willlng for the UN to have the 
■ power to septence YOU to life Imprlsonment ln a 

Slave Labor tamp? 
—•— i 

Well, thal is what WILL happen to YOU and to 
me - and t{s every White American man, woman 
and child, when and if ihe U, S, will sign ihe UN's , 
"GENOCIDE TREATY" per se, or under ils cam- t 

^ ouflaged name, the "INTERNATIOÑAL COVENANT ; 
I ofHUMANRELATIONS'1 ,,,, 

« And oncejhat Treaty is slgned, our Government 
and our Constitution wlll be powerless to protect j 

. or deferd you - because under our Constitulion a 
Treaty becomes the Law of the Land, 

Now let's analyze thís diabolical plot - and see 
how we wefe "suckered" into it¡ 

When Alcjer Hiss, archilect of the UN, arrived ln ; 
Washington with the UN Charter he called in the; 



Press and Radio and Iriumphantly read to them 
the 7th paragraph of Article 2, which states: 

"Nothing contained in the present Charier 
ühall authorize the United Nations to intervene 
in matters which are essentially within the 
domestic ¡urisdiction of any State, or shall re- 
<|uire the Members (Nations) to submit such 
¡ettlement under the present Charler,,, 
Whai magnanimity I!! These alien agents of 

Foieign and Communist nations would permit us 
to administer our domeslic affairs without inter- 
ference!,,,, What big-hearted generosity!!! 

Anyway, that was the BIG LIE that "suckered" 
theü, S, into becoming a member of the UN, Had 
it tíot been for that "assurance" the Charter would 
never have been ratified, But throughout the weeks 
beiore the ratification the controlled Press and Radio 
repeatedly front-paged the above "assurance" - 
anc glorified the UN as the only sure-fire guarantee 
of the PEACE of the World,,,, and, with ¡ust a few 
exceptions, the Senators virtually trampled all over 
eacfi other in their stampede to ratify the Charter, 

B,ut even as they were ratifying it, Senator 
Corinally discovered the treachery in the "World 
Court" provision»and emasculated that plot wlth 
his "six-little-words" Amendment, 

Tnat was a great blow. But the Great Consplracy 
never quits. Having failed wlth their "World Courf' 
scheme, the UN decided to achieve the same 
objectlve, and more, with their so-called "humani- 
taríiin" GENOCIDE TREATY - the objective being 
sucli a completely compulsory jurisdiction over the 
American people as to make them powerless to 
prevent the transformation of the U. S. Into an 
enslaved unit (a la Hungary) in their One-World 
Government. 

Thus, on December 11, 1946, the UN General 
Assembly passed a Resolution (No, 96) calling for 
whí't they called a "Genocide Convention" - the 
full tltle being: "Convention on the Prevention 

and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide".,,, 
the word "Genocide" (and its meaning) was coined 
by the UN. 

According to the UN's proclamation, the "GENO- 
CIDE" Law they were seeking was based on 
"humanltarianism" - it was to be Law, so they said, 
to prevent the mass murder of "minorlty groups" 
in the various nations throughout the world. They 
based the need for such a Law on Hltler's murder 
of the SIX MILLION Jews in Germany , . , , 
the records show that there were never more than 
600,000 Jews in all of Germany - but six million 
sounds more Ímpressive, so the UN inslsts upon 
six million, 

Now, first of all, bear in mind that under the 
"GENOCIDE TREATY", when and if our Senate will 
ralify it, all authority to administer the "GENO- 
CIDE" LAW would rest with the UN - all arrests 
would be made by UN "police" - all "trials" would 
be supervísed and controlled by the UN,,., in 
short, the U, S, would surrender ALL rights and 
powers in "GENOCIDE" matters to the UN. The 
following is the UN's definition of "GENQCIDE", 
taken yerbatim from thelr proposed 'Treaty": 

"Any of the following acts committed with 
inteni to destroy, in whole or in part, a 
naiional, eihnical, racial or religious group a$ 
such; A) Killing members of the group; B) 
Causing serious bodily OR MENTAL harm to 
members of the group; C) Deliberately inflict- 
ing on the group condiüons of life calculated 
to bring about its physical destruction in whole 
or in part; D) Imposing measures intended to 
prevent births withín Ihe group,,,," also, 
]) DÍrect and/or indirect public incitement to 
commit Genocide; 2) Attempt to commit Geno- 
cide; 3) Complicity in Genocide," 
Article IV of the 'Treaty" defines the punish- 

ments of those "crimes"; as follows; 
"Persons charged with Genocide or any of ihe 

other acts enumerated in Article III (induding 
MENTAL HARM) shall betrled byacompetent 
Tribunal (approved by UN) of the State in the 
territory in which the act was committed, or (at 
Ihe discretion of the UN) by SUCHINTERNA- 
TIONAL PENAL TRIBUNAL AS MAY HAVE JURIS- 
DICTION WITH RESPECT TO THOSE CONTRAC- 
TING PARTIES (Nations) WHICH SHALL HAVE 
ACCEPTEDITS JURISDICTION." 

Now, as previously stated, in all their announce- 
ments, the UN piously proclalmed that the sole 
objective of the "Genocide Treaty" was to prevent 
MASS murder of "Minority Groups", always stress- 
ing Hitler's murder of Ihe "SIX MILLION" Jews, 
But, as we go through all the fine print ín the 
Treaty, we find that you wouldn't have to par- 
tidpate in the mass murder of an entire "minority 
group" to be guilty of "Genocide" - you'd be |ust 
as guilty if you participated in the killing of |ust 
one member of such a group,,,, then, lo and 
behold, we discover that you wouldn't have to 
even go as far as killing to be guilty of "Genocide", 
for lf you caused "physical or mental injury" to a 
"minority group" member you would be |ust as 
guilty of "Genocide" as if you had kllled "six mil* 
lion" Jews or Negroes - (Jews and Negroes are 
the only "Minority Groups" the UN seems to be 
protecting - Arabs don't count), 

In other words, under that provision, ¡f you got 
info a fist fight with a Jew or Negro and he suffered 
a black eye or a bloody nose you'd be guilty of 
"Genocide",,,, or, if, in an argument with a 
Jew or a Negro, you mentioned the word "kyke" 
or "nlgger" you would have caused him "mental 
anguish", and that "anguished" mínority group 
member could bring a charge of "Genocide" against 
you, Thereupon, under the "Genocide Treaty" pro- 
visions, the UN could pluck you out of your home 
and ship you out of the U, S. for "tríal." That "tri?1" 



I 

decision in San Francisco,,, Strictly speaking, there- 
fore, the Big Five (but specifically Ihe Soviet and 
the U, S.) had no righl to arrive at any under- 
standing regarding the disposition of the office of 
Assistant Secretary-General which was binding upon 
the Secretary-General," 

However, after a "conversation" with Stettinius, 
the then U, S, Secretary of State, tór, Lie decided that 
it would be expedient for him to "forget" all about 
"rights" and "lerms of the Charter"; Stettinius con- 
firmed the"agreement"with the Soviet whereby that 
post was to be held by a Russian national - he 
alto confirmed iti permanency! After that, says tór, 
Lie",,, it would not have been politic for me to 
resist that (secret agreement) accord," 

He then reveals what little authority he had in all 
such matfers, even in the choice of the Russian to fill 
that all-important post, although, under the Charter, 
he alone had that choice,,, when he named one 
Alexis Roschin as hi$ choice, Vyshinsky bluntiy told 
him that he (the Kremlin) had already assigned 
Arkady Sobelov to that post - and tór. Lle (ad- 
mittedly) realized that "his was not to reason why, 
hiswasbutfoobey-ORGET FIRED! 

WE NCW HAVE THE PROOF!!! 
In 1956 Congress was on the verge of hauling 

the ÜN in for a hearing - that double-talking, 
dellberately false State Department "official state- 
ment" Idlled that hearing,,, simply because we 
lacked DOCUtóENTARY evidence of that "secret 
agreement". Well, now Trygvie Lie has provided 
that DOCUtóENTARY evidence - evldence that that 
"secret agreement" caused the U. S, to lose the first 
war in our entire history-evidence Ihat Ihat "secrel 
agreement" MURDERED and MAIMED 145,000 
American boys in KOREA! - evidence that the very 
existence of the U, S. is inthe balance! 

Now ¡t i$ up to Congress to act - to thoroughly 

Investigate the UN - and to unmask the traltors In 
our government who are deliberately shielding the 
UN, 

But Congress won't act unless "the people" DE- 
MAND that they act - and the people won't DE- 
MAND until they know what to DEtóAND, Senator 
Jenner said: "Our problem is to get tbe story to the 
people" - so that they will KNOW what to demand. 

YOU can solve that problem with this Tractl - 
coupled with Tract No. Onel 

You owe it to America - and to your own chil- 
dren - to SPREAD these two Tracts far and wide. 
Buy what you can afford and give them to Veterans 
Organizations - Civic Organizations - Clubs. Give 
them out where you work - give them to your 
Pastor for distribution - enclose copies in every 
lefter you write, 

It ¡s up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Housesi 

Send signed copies of these two Tracts to your 
Congressman and Senafors - tell them if they 
won't do it, you will VOTE for other men who willl 

(Name) 

Street address Clty (Zone) State 

All Tracts are $2.00 for 100 copies. 

Send your order to¡ 
CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 

P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 
Hollywood 46, California 

—i— 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America I i 

Do it now - TODAY - you may forget if you 
put it off to tomorrow. 

1961 ■ UN TRACT No. 2 • 1961 

-1— 

fcy ÍRYGVIEIIF 

I * 



In 1956, after he saw the play "THIEVES' PARA- 
D¡SE", Congressman Usher L. Burdlck decided to 
pursonally ¡nvestigate the charges in that play that 
the UN i¡ an INTERNATIONAUST-COMMUNIST 
death-írap for the U. S. 

—i— 

The most sfartling of all the charges was that secret 
acifeement between Alger Hlss and Molotovwhereby 
tha post of Chief of the UN Military Staff Committee 
was PERMANENTLY to be held by a Moscow Com- 
munist 111 Now, under the Charfer, "little wars" 
to prevent Communist aggressíon (such as Korea) 
aré to be controlled by the UN, to be commonly 
known as "UN Police Actions." Thus, they are 
under the ¡urisdiction of the (Moscow Cornmu- 
nií) Chief of Ihe UN Military Staff Committee! GET 
THAT! All Communist aggressions are to be pre- 
vented by the Communist Chief of the UN Military 
Staff Committee 111 

Congressman Burdick's researches completely 
confirmed all those charges. He promptly published 
hiülfindings in the "CONGESSIONAL RECORD", and 
demanded that the UN be hauled up for a thorough 
(open to the pubiic) hearing by the properly con* 
stiiUted Congressional Commlttee - and he instl- 
tuled a personal "crusade" to get his colleagues in 
th<¡ House of Representatives to join in that demand. 

Simultaneously, we (CEG), to get "the people" to 
demand that their Representatives support Burdick, 
¡ssued a "Tracf', which, in condensed form, publish- 
edi all the charges in "Thieves' Paradise". For 
DOCUMENTARY PROOF, we quoled sections of 
'U S, Government (TOP SECRET) Bulletins" which 
OFFICIALLY confirmed all those charges... Those 
TOP SECRET Bullelins confírmed thafthe UN gave 
MOSCOW'S Gen. Vasiliev a "leave of absence" from 
his UN ¡ob as Chairman of the UN Military Staff - 
TO GO TO NO. KOREA TO BE COMMANDER-IN- 
CHIEF OF THE RED CHINESE AND NO. KOREAN 
ARMIES11 i... Those Bulletíns PROVED that ALL 

the Amerlcan boys who dled In Korea were MUR* 
DERED by the UN - a$ a resull of that Molotov 
secret agreement III... they PROVED all our 
charges of fhe UN treachery and treason that won 
the Korean War for the Red Chinese 111 

—»— 

Very quickly a half-million coples of that 'Tracf' 
were circulating through the nation - thousands 
upon thousands came pouring ínto Washignton... 
at the peak of that avalanche, more than 200 Con* 
gressmen pledged themselves to back Burdick! The 
"Enemy Within" became panic strlcken - they knew 
that unless that 'Tracf' was discredited and "killed" 
a Congressional investlgation was inevitable - and 
that would mean the end of the UN111,., And 
fhen the Sfate Deparfment came to the rescue of the 
Conspirators - they issued an "official stalemenf' 
in which they denied our charges - and virtually 
proclaimed that their own original "U. S, Govem* 
ment (TOP SECRET) Bulletins" were falsehoods, And, 
promptly, the UN and ALL the UN Fronts - and Ihe 
State Department - flooded the nation with that 
false and misleading "official statement"! 

Now, get this point: in their denials, those 
"official statements" never once named the "charges" 
they denied - they operated on the theory that if 
they could cast a doubf on any one charge it would 
dlscredlt all charges. They picked the Hiss-Molotov 
secret agreement as the safest charge to attack. In 
our 'Tract" we clearly stated that that agreement 
was an oral one, Therefore, they knew that we had 
no WRITTEN proof for that charge. So, feeling 
perfectly safe, they, ln so many words, challenged 
us to produce DOCUMENTARY evidence that such 
an agreement had ever been made! 

That strategy worked perfectlyl And why not? 
After all, it was an OFFICIAL denial ¡ssued by OUR 
OWN STATE AND DEFENSE DEPARTMENTS-surely 
they wouldn't be guilty of dellberate falsehoodsl 
Oh, no? Anyway, "the people", confused, belleved 

them, The demands (Tracfs) for a Congressional 
investigation died down to a whisper - the UN was 
saved by the FALSE "alibis" provided by our own 
State Department and Pentagonl 

But, NQW, lo and behold, their own arrogant 
challenge for "DOCUMENTARY" proof of that secret 
agreement has boomeranged against them-to wlt¡ 

There were just five men dlrectly involved in that 
secret agreement: Hiss and Molotov-Stettinius and 
Vyshinsky - and Trygvie Lie, Secretary General of 
the UN, When we (CEG) flrst revealed that agree- 
ment (in 1949) all five remaíned silent, Buf, after 
Lie "retired", he wrote a book, which he called 
"IN THE CAUSE OF PEACE", Maybe he wrote it |ust 
for proflt - maybe to clear his conscience, Anyway, 
in that book, on pages 45 and 46, in the chapter 
entitled "SECRETARIAT" he provided us with the 
DOCUMENTARY PROOF of that secret agreement - 
the following is his (verbatim) statement: 

'The choice of the Assislant Secretaries-General, 
who would conslitute my 'cabinef was, of course, 
my first concern, It soon appeared that it was 
equally the concern of some of the great powers, 
Mr. Vyshinsky was the first to inform me of an 'un< 
derstanding' which had been reached in London on 
the appointmenl of a Soviel national a$ Assistant 
Secretary-General for Political and Secretary Council 
(which specifically includes Ihe Military Secretariat, 
officially designated as the 'War, Communications 
and Information Secretariat'), Mr, Vyshinsky simply 
spoke of an 'agreemenp - he said nolhing of its 
binding qualily, of the right to arrive a! it, or the 
lengthoftimeitwasmeanttoapply," 

Mr. Lie then stresses that nobody had any right 
or authorify to make such "decisions" or "Under- 
standings", to wit:".,. by the terms of the Charler, 
the Secretary has full (and sole) auihority in the 
disposition of the Assistant Secretary-Generalship, 
with respect both io naiioiiality and personality, 
That aulhority, in facl, was the point of a hard-won 



"Deparlment of Defense, Office of Public Infor* 
mation, Washington 25, D. C., May 15, 1954. 
(Captioned) The Truth About Soviet Involvement in 
the Korean War¡ (marked "TOP SECRET") 

"In the Interest of throwing further light on thi 
facts of Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special studies on these 
tubjects.,, these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
iggression against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
md Chinese Communist support of, and participa- 
llon jn that aggressiori, and the BLUNT TRUTH aboul 
the internal and external manifestations of Commu- 
nist control in North Korea,,,, Many Russian 
'idvisors' were attached to the North Korean Army 
idvance headquarters established in June, 1950, 
They wore civilian clothing, and it was forbidden 
lo address them by rank. They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au> 
thority, They took the lead in commanding and 
manipulaling troops, They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servanls, or children, A North Korean Major identi* 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors' as GENERAL 
A, Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin, VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements acrosi the 
38th parallel," 

MocAáur's Top Aide Confirms ■ 
OsfülloWS: 
-«- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chlnese) that even 
If the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughlered UN soldiers by the Ihousands on the 
battlefields and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate, And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
asanctuary!".... The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN 
did not retaliate - Mancfiuría remained a Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
can boys were maimed and MURDERED ¡n Korea 111 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 
—«— 

By their sllence the UN admits GUILTI It Is now 
up to Congress to actl But Congress won't act unless 
fhe people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the slory to the people",,,, 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. 

YOU can solve that problem - with this Tract! - 
and with UN Tract No. 2, which documenls the 
HÍss-Molotov secret agreement, 

You owe it to America - and to your own chll- 
dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wlde. Buy what 
you can afford and glve them to Veterans Organi- 
zations - Civic Organizations - Clubs, Give them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for distribution - enclose a copy ln every letter you 
wrlte. 

It ls up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Housesl 

Send signed copies of this Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them lf they won't do it, 
you will VOTE for other men who wllll TELL THEM 
YOU MEANIT111 

(Name)«... 

Street address CÍty (Zone) State 

This Tract (U.N. No. 1) can be had at the rate of: 
100 copies for $2.00. 

Send order to: CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD. INC. 
P, O. Box 46205, Cole Branch, Hollywood 46, Calif. 
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Save your boy from another Korea-Save Americal I 
Do It now - TODAY - you may forget 

Ifyouput lt off to tomorrow. 

-UNTRACTNo.1- 

Why we MUST gef the U,S, out of the UN 
-andiheUN outoftheU, S, 

U.S. Government (TOPSEHn MMn 

üni lutf 
that 

UN is PLANNED 
DEATH - TRAP FOE U.S. 

Boys who were Hlled |g Ktm were roally mwdw- 
ed by the UN." 

-1- 

On Sunday evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C, 
Fagan's play i'Thleves' Paradlse" opened at the 
Shubert Theatré in Washington, D.C. 

The playwas written for (ust one purpose - to 
warn the Amerlcan people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S, and transform 
our country Into an enslaved unit of a Communlst 
One World Gpvernment.... it was produced ln 
Washlngton so as to put the UN on open trial befora 
ail the-Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on therecan be no "I didn't know" alibisl 

-1— 

"Thieves' Paradise" revealed all the dlfferent 
phases of the dlabollcal plot - how the UN was a 

vTro|an Horse" sneaked into the U. S. to serve as a 
Sancfuary foí' Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
fraitors... how it was to destroy -our Freedoms 
through 'Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE" and the 
"WORLD COÍIRT"... to brainwash our Youth 
through UNESCO and UNICEF, etc,.,. to drain 
us of oür wealth tÜrough UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 
and Forelgn Ald ■glve-aways,.. and to flnally 



transform the U. S. into an enslaved unít of their 
Communist One-World Government. But the vilest, 
‘:oulesf, most revolting of all the phases was the 
¡¡ecret agreement between Alger Hlss and Molotov, 
Under whlch the post of Chief of the UN Mllltary 
Ütaff Committee was PERMANENILY to be held by 
ii Moscow Communist. 

i That post was to be the most important one in 
ihe UN. There would be no major (Third World) 
war, if the plotters could prevent it, They planned 
lo conquer the great countries by stealth, through 
intrígue and infernal treason - the small countries 
liy force and/or phony "Liberafion Revolutions", 
éided by our Stafe Dep't,, such as the Castro "revolu- 
t;on" in Cuba! But there were men like Synghman 
Rhee and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 
would be "little wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia, All such "little wars" would be called UN 
"Police Actions", and would come under fhe ¡uris- 
diction of the UN military Sfaff Committee. There- 
fore it was vital that the Chief of that Milifary Staff 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man,.. so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie in on the secretl 

The following dialogue in "Thieves' Paradise" re- 
véals that diabolical "secref agreemenf' - and 
what it did fo our sonsj 

"STEFAN;- When they were setling up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
tliat the Milítary Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russian, appointed by Moscow, The first such 
Cliief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:-1 know • ■ • • 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

thát arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
enplains gloatingly) "To be prepared, lf the UN 
wauld have to interfere in any Communist attempts 
lo grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
of that interference and - - - - 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
mnnders fully informed of all the plans and move- 

ments of the UN forcesl? 
"STEFANj - Exactly! That's what happened in 

Korea, General MacArthur was Commander-ln-Chief 
of the UN forces but he had to submlt all his battlo 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunition, 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington. They, ín tum, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval • • • ■ 

"RITA:- (Startled ■ gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
promptly relayed ll to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed it to the Red Commanders in No, 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to iti 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen, P, 
A, Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Mililary Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN mililary affairs, Vasiliev's principal 
job was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com* 
munists-and fo set up the defenses, 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NO! 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yesl His first |ob was In 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect fhe South Koreans against in> 
vasion by ihe Norlh Koreans, 

"RITA: Good Lord, how slupid can those Ameri» 
cans bel" 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No, 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-Ín.Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB> 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all fhose American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nationsl" 

-1- 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
"Tbieves' Paradise". All were horrified by what they 
heard, SCORES said,.,, "If ihe UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous crime ever commifted against ihe Ameri- 
can people!" 

The UN did not flle a libel sult... they didnJt 
dare.,,, because their own records show that the 
first Chief of the UN Military Staff Committee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functlonary - and 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
1951. that he was succeeded by Konstantine 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
.... that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 
ary,, and he was succeeded in 1957 by A. 
Dobrynln, who, ln turn, was succeeded ln 1960 by 
Georgy Arkadev - all Moscow appoínted Commu* 
nisfs, The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave hlm sole command of all UN military affairsl 11 

-1- 

Confirmed by U.S. Slale Dep'l. 
-1- 

Ü.S. State Department Bulletln, No. 422 A, dated 
August 3, 1947, (captloned) "Special agreements 
under article 43 of the United Nations Charter" 
(marked "TOP SECRET"), reads as follows; 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt. Gen, A, Ph. Vasiliev, of 
the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Com> 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvio 
Lie, Secretary General, a report containing recom* 
mendations of the general principles governing the 
organization of the armed forces to be made avail» 
able to the Securlty Councll by Member Nations of 
the Uniled Naiions,,,. These Armed Forces shall 
be made available from fhe best trained and equip- 
ped units of Member Nations of the United Na> 
tions"..,, and (under UN Regulations) "all of the 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy- 
ed as dlrected by the Chalrman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Natlons",,.. AND RED 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN111 

-1- 

‘leves’ Paradise” Charges ÜN With 
Murder - U.S. Defense DeparM 

Confirms It! ■ as follows: 
—i— 



theatres would quicHy kill off pro-Red films 
and drive the Reds out of the industry. Of 
course, we hew we’d get nó help from the 
Press or Radio. The only method left to us 
was books, pamphlets, tracts. But even that 
method was faced with what, seemed to be 
insuperable obstades—printers were intim- 
idated... booksellers were forced to boycott 
our literature... the Press and Radio “smear- 
ed” us. Nevertheless, despite all opposition, 
our method was highly successful - it was 
made successful by the members of CEG - 
every one of them became a book-seller; they 
bought each publication in tens, twenties, 
hundreds; they re-sold, or sent them as gifts, 
to friends in all parts of the country. In turn, 
many of those friends joined CEG and thus 
multiplied the circulation of our literature. 

One of our first books was “DOCUMENTA- 
TION of the RED STARS”, in which we 
NAMED all the top Stars, Directors, Writers 
and Producers who were master-minding the 
Conspiracy in Hollywood — we DOCU- 
MENTED their Red Activities and exposed 
their secret organizations (RED FRONTS) 
and methods of operatíon. That book rocbd 
the mtion! An avalanche of angry letters 
poured into Washington — and that forced 
that famous TELEVISED Congressional in- 
yestígatíon. Box-office receipts plunged down 
— down - dom... panic swept through 
the entire Industry... Charüe Chaplin was 
booted out of the country... Eddie Cantor, 
Eddie Robinson, Milestone and scores of other 
Reds were driven off the Screen... That book 
was the roadblock to “gíori/i/ Moscow” and 
Red' propaganda Films ...tltatwas how the 
baernne of the Red Conspiracy m HoEy- 
wood was srnhedl 

In 1948 the “Enemy” stealthily launched 
its infamous “United World Federalist” 
(UWF) treason plot to transform ihe United 
States into a Unit of a One-World Govem- 
ment — using the word PEACE as the bait. 
By July 1949 they had seduced 26 State 
Legislatures to pass Resolutíóns favoring the 
plot. In our August 1949 “News-BuIIetin” we 
unmasked that plot and named the 42 Reds 
who had organized the UWF. As a result, in 
April 1950, the Califomia Legislature rescind- 
ed its Resolution — 23 other States quicHy 
followed that example — and that treason 

plot was smashed .,. hy the meréers of 
CEG! 

Early in 1950 we leamed that the “United 
Nations” was secretly trying to get our Senate 
Foreign Relatíons Committee to sign their 
vidous “GENOCIDE” treaty. In our Novem- 
ber 1950 “News-Bulletin”, on the oery eoe of 
the signing of that "treaty”, we completely 
unmasked that fiendish plot — a torrent of 
angry letters and telegrams poured into Wash- 
ington.., 'the"Genocide Treaiy” was NOT 
signed! 

I could mention oiher similar “jobs” ac- 
complished by CEG, but this document has 
a far more important message for YOU and 
for every true American: The Hollywood 
Conspiracy, the UWF treason plot, the 
GENOCIDE scheme have been smashed- 
yes, but they won’t stay smashed unless YOU 
and I and every trne American contime to 
keep them smashed. Here is what I mean: 
This ENEMY WITHIN never quitsl When 
exposed and smashed they merely get under 
cover until "the heat is off. Today, after lay- 
ing low for several years, the Reds are sneak- 
ing back into Hollywood and reorganizing to 
use the Screen again... the UWF, smashed 
in 1950, is again brazenly out in the open 
propagandizing for a One-World Govém- 
ment... the UN is again pushing “GENO- 
CIDE” and its various fíendish schemes... 
Earl Warren and his collaborating Justices are 
issuing “Decisions” that will destroy all our 
defenses and enable the Great Conspiracy to 
achieve their entire plot — mless we stop 
them I! I 

Only one thing will defeat those treason 
plots; an aleríed American people—we have 
only one way to do fhe aleríing job: books, 
pamphlets, Tracts... but with Press, Radio, 
TV and all circulation channels closed to us, 
we have only one way to distribute AMERI- 
CAN Iiterature: through true Americans like 
YOUI 

The hasic Fellowship fee to-join C.E.G, is 
$12.00 per year. But í you approve of our 
work and our objectives, and care to vol- 
untarily increase that basic fee, it will be 
extremély helpful, as every extra dollar en- 
ables us to do that much more, Anyway, that 
basic fee automatícally entitles you to a free 

copy of each issue of our “News-BuIIetin”; 
also as many additional copies of the “News- 
Bulletins” as you may require at half the list 
price (25 cents per copy), 

Fellow-American: we have a tremendously 
vital job to do. I urge you to join CEG and 
help us to get the entire trae story to alítrae 
Americans in ALL of our 50 states. Please do 
it NOW — you may forget if you wait untíl 
tomorrow. Joining us means you will add your 
strength and co-operatíon to a fight for God 
and our Country. 

Sincerely yours, 
Myron C. Fagan 

National Director 

Note:—DOCUMÉÑTATÍbNS of the RED 
STARS has been unavailable since mid- 
1959, when our stocks were exhausted. 
With that book out of their way the 
Masterminds of the Red Conspiracy 
launched a new technique to bring back 
their Red Stars, Writers, Directors - 
they began making pro-Red Films (“Pork 
Chop Hill”... “Spartacus”—“Exodus”— 

■ “On The Beach”) But a new up-to-the 
minute version of the book is now avail- 
able-it contains all up-to-date,“Docu- 
mentations”—PLUS the complete story of 
aE of the NEW Red activities in Holly- 
wood and TV. This new version is $2.00 
per copy, or 3 copies $5.00—actuafly its 
information for the salvation of our coun- 
try is PRICELESS. 

“RED RAINBOW” is the play that exposed 
all the treason in Washington ...and inspired 
the late Senator McCaríhys investigations of 
Commmist infiltréons in the State Deparí- 
ment, krmed Forces, Defense Plants and var- 
ious Govemment deparíments — inchdim 
the White House... “THIEVES’ PARADISE” 
is the play which exposes and in detail the 
"United Nations” pht to enslave ihe United 
States in a One-World Government — this is 
the play that inspired the investígations of the 
UN by the Senator McCarran and Representa- 
tive Usher L. Burdick. 

The above plays in print, each priced at 
$1.00 per copy, together with the following 
“News-Bulletins”, published by CEG, tell the 
entire story of the treason and the plots to 
destroy our Country from WITHIN! 
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CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, Inc. ^ 
(a non-peoett cokporatxon) | 

Myron C. Fagan, National Director t* 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch ^ 

Hollywood 46, Califomia 

(AN ORGANIZATION DEDICATED TO THE TASK OF COMBATING COMMUNISM ON THE £ 
SCREEN, IN THE THEATRE, ON RADIO, IN TV — AND WHEREVER FOUND.) ^ 

Believing that the American Screen, Stage, Radio and Television are essentially Public Service 
Institutions, I endorse the efforts of CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD to rid those Institutions of 
Communists and Communistic propáganda, and do hereby apply for fellowship. ^ 

I subscribe, and herewith enclose, the sum of $.to cover feHowship. 
BASIC FELLOWSHIP FEE IS $12.00 PER YEAR ... A voluntary increase will be deeply appreciated 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 
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Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. 
(NON-PROFIT CORPORATION) 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO: 

P. O. BOX 46205 COLE BRANCH MYRON C. FAGAN 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Dear Fellow American: 

During the pást irioñth yoü have contaeted us for our books, or our “News-Bulletins”, or our <<Tractsw. 
By that token, you have established that you are a loyal American, deeply interested in thé welfare of 
our country. 

You may not be aware of the work the "Cinema Educational Guild” is doing to preserve our country 
and our way of life. Therefore, I am enclosing herewith literature that more or less outlines our back- 
ground. 

For your information, it was CEG that forced the Congressional investigation of the Reds in Hollywood 
(in 1949-50) that smashed that conspiracy in the film industry—and in TV . .. Likewise, it was CEG that 
unmasked — and smashed — the "UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS” scheme to destroy the United 
States as a free and sovereign nation . . . Also the frightening “UNITED NATIONS” plot to enslave our 
coimtry through their so-called “treaties”. Nobody in America (not even Senators Joe McCarthy and Pat 
McCarran) was even vaguely aware that the U. N/s treacherous "GENOCIDE TREATY” was so craftily 
worded that, had it not been exposed, all our freedoms would have been lost forever. It was CEG that 
first exposed that, and other U.N. plottings — also that the U.N. was, and still is, a sanctuary for Red Spies 
and American traitors! 

Frankly, my friend, I am sending you this letter because we, the American people, are in a life or death 
fight to save our country. The Reds and all of the Enemy of various shades within our country CAN be 
uprooted and destroyed. And CEG, wifh the help of God, won’t stop until that job is accomplished ! ! ! 
But there is much work to be done — it needs the help of all loyal Americans! That means YOU ! ! ! 
That is why I appeal to you to join with us — to become an active member of CEG — and add your 
strength to ours in a fight that means the salvation of our country — and the future of your children ! I! 

Now, I won t ask you to just take my word for all that; therefore I am enclosing our “Year-End Report”. 
All I want you to do is read it — and digest every word in it. This “Report” will tell you how we have 
devoted the past year and a half to achieve two objectives: 1) Congressional action to unmask and im- 
peach Earl Warren and his co-wreckers of our Constitution; 2) Congressional investigation of the “United 
Nations”. This “Report” will tell you how our State Department collaborated to prevent those investi- 
gations — how, despite that, we very nearly succeeded — how the lack of just one vote in the Senate 
prevented it — it will tell you how just a little more pressure by a few more loyal Americans, like YOU, 
would have given us a victory Üiat would have triggered a chain of investigations that would have smash- 
ed the entire Great Conspiracy to destroy our country. 

All I ask you to do is READ it — then decide if you want to help us save our country — your country — 
and your childreris country! Read it — and then please write direct to me, if we can count on your help. 
It isnt just your $12 of membership dues we want — we want your HEART wiüi us — to help us save 
Üie land we boüi love so dearly. Please do it by return mail. Dont wait for tomorrow to join us — to- 
morrow spells “Manana” — and “Manana” is what enabled the ENEMY to entrench themselves so deeply. 

The Reds work TODAY — WE must work TODAY — please answer tiiis TODAY, for love of God 
and Country! 

Faithfully yours, 

National Director 



tkm 6 score oj M-Fronts rni Lori Iruom wkt else to his 
“creiit”) would play the Star role,,, and, speaking in the ver* 
nacular, the press ate it up-to not m wori éout tíe ieeply 
tdntei Umnis oj Míer, Lmoeí Mmh-nni Imrner 

letters to our office died down to a trickle,,, and the Master- 
minds of the Conspiracy sadly resigned themselves to another 
period of “Áll qukt on tk Hollwyooi Front” 

lell, that was when we (CEG) decided the matter had gone 
far enough-we decided to FORCE the press to again front-page 
the fact that not only was the Red Conspíracy in Cinemaland 

intoHáywooi! 

TRACT KILLS THEIR SCHEME 

No doubt, you will recall how we accomplished that job: we 
organized our members and their friends into a lattalion of 
pickets—we compiled the jirst of our "RED STARS” tract, in 
which we listed TIO HUNDRED Reds and Fellow-Travelers- 

for áem, Ihen the “Documentations” book became available, 
the demand for our “RED STARS” tract zoomei,., aná with 
that a barrage of letters began pouring into the offices of 
HDAC-and, lo and behold, HDAC ordered a new series of 
Hearings (tkse jmous telewei om in M), duiing which 
approximately ninety per cent of the persons named in our 
“Tract” were cited as registered Communist Party members 
and/or members and zealous functionaries in Red Fronts and 
other Communístic activities, In addítion, the Hearings fer- 
reted out SCORES of others in the New York area whom we 
had not listed, 

And once again Hollywood resounded with the anguished 
críes of the Moguls-and once again there was a panicky 
Sight lack to New York and Europe of all the Reds who had 
been stealthily slherina back ínto their old jobs on the Holly* 

rremiereoitnatJíilmour 
one of those “Tracts” to 
Box-olce, 

papro (and, later, magajmes) tkoughout fc nation, The 
Cdohc War Veterans, in Nar Jersey (uég k m “M 
Ste tmt) picketed the Premiere of a ntw Cliarlie Chaplin 
Fihn-4he American Legion did a simihr joh in Ctícage-rmá 
m im me Ureit of thomé oj copies oj tk “M 
circumM throuskut tk nntm. 

Now, after that second disastrous debacle, you’d think the 
Masterminds would have “called it a dayBut, os I kve re- 
peuteily wumei: the Reds never quit. They merely went un* 
derground again-and proceeded to work out new “techniques” 
with whích to lull the American people hack into slumher- 
land. They were amazing, almost unbelievable, “techniques,” 

THEIR DEFINSE: “PROVEIT" 
—*— 

Immediately upon the appearance of the “Tract” aR of 
those named in it began to scream their “innocence,” Even 
those who had heen ojjicMly identified as registerei Com- 
munists screameJ alibis and “explanations”.., and then the 

Masterminds” came up with a hriiliant “defense”: they 

only were all the Reds driven out of Filmland, but, ,, there 
isrlt even u Felbw-Tmvekr kjt on the Hollywooi scene” An- 
other “technique” was a phony “Ckmnce Committee” com- 
posed of several of America’s hest known (syndicated) Col- 
umnists, Hollywood (reputeily unti'Communist) personalíties, 
and a past Natíonal Commander of the American Legion, This 
“humitam” Committee was set np to “renier justice” to 

üm¥mw¡ pomrea-w setprighteous Mignation- to the 
fact that the Tract” did not contain one shred of evidence of 

Of course, they were ríght about Éí-we could hardly í 
clude k communistic activities of 200 individuals in a small 
fi*page tract”, le had assumed that the people would re* 

the ardst had to do was write the “Committee” a little note 
stating: “I was mjustly accusei,” or “I was iupeí” and the 
Committee prompúy issued to him (or her) a “Qearance” 
certificate—and, in some special cases, they fortified the 
“clearance” with a “Certificate of Commendation,,. and, 
hrother, diá those “unjustly msei” artists-uni tfmr 

accept the face value of the “Tract,” 
t course) sl the “imocents” picked it up- and “Prove 
it” beeame their slogan,, ,anidl tle Sponsors usei that 
iejense os tk tksis jor tkir replks to dl those who pro■ 

testei tk mployment oj Ms in tkir Roiio ani (tk tkn 
n\v ni ’ 

of this technique, GeorgeSokolsky, “chaírman” of the “Com* 
mittee,” announced that they had “ckarei approximately 300 

m strangety, many people believed that “defense”,,, 
and very quickly we (CEG) legan to receive letters (contain- 
ing tk replks of tk Sponsors) demanding “praof-letters 
charging us with “smearing innocent peopíe’-letters accusing 
us of “ckrnter ossassimúon” 

“DOCUMENTATIONS" BOOK KILLS THAT “DEFENSE” 

ivow, m all tne neanngs untn tnen üuau naa citea a totsi 
of approximately 300 Reds aná Felow-Travelers-our “Tract” 
and book named letween 200 and 300, Thus the “Clearance 
Committee” obviously “ckarei’ ÁLL oj ihm! Of course, 
that Me caper was finally torpedoed, together with i tk 

At this point, I wil skip over al the other “techniques” the 
Masterminds pulled in the ensuing years, and jump over to an 
incident in 1959, which wil stress why the urgency in this 
“URGENT ANNOUNCEMENT:” 

NEW TWIST TO AN OID “TECHNIQUE” 
we quickly decided to torpedo that defense -we compiled 

and pnblished TODMENTATIONS of the RED STARS in 
HOLLYIOOD,” a hundred page book, in which we pélished 
the M pro-Conununist activities of every individual we 
named in our “Tract,” and we fortified it hy providing the 
names of the official Government Agencies whence we had 
deriveá our informatíon; to-wit: HDAC; the California State 
Fact-Finding Commíttee; the D, S. Attomey General’s office 
(FBI), etc,,,, and we inserted a notation in the “Tract” that 
És book of “proojs” was available at }1,00 per copy, 

lith that, all the screamings of “imocence,” of alihís, of 
*expknations ” faded away to a whisper-that harrage of 

Never for a moment ahandoning their determination to bring 
lack al their Red Stars, Iriters and Directors, in 194? the 
Masterminds revamped a previously torpedoed “technique” to 
provide “comeid” vehkles for the eáed ones, 

this new twist to an old “technique” (it is jully iescriíei in tk 
neui “DOCUMEHTÁTIOHS” U), but it was an amazingly 
clever twist-and hefore it was scotched it actually re-opened 
the gates of Hollywood to such as Dalton Trumho, Nedrick 
Young, Frederic March, Edward G, Robinson, and many other 
Reds and Fellow-Travelers, without so much as a ripple in the 

geneml public consciousness ,,.ad it wos fast moving to■ 
wbtí u complete RÍD conirol of Hoilywooi all over again- 
on tk Movini Fkture Lots ad in the TF Stuiios, 

le (CEG) tried to alert the people to what was happening, 
le reported everything in our “News-Bulletins.” le revealed 
how Dalton Trumlo had been sneaki back into Hollywood 

contracted Sam Maltz, another of the infamous“Holywood 
Ten,” to write the script for his next film,,, we wamed abont 
the coming Kirk Douglas production of “SPARTACDS”, hook 
hy Communist Howard Fast, adaptation by DALTON TRÜMBO 
... we wamed of the impending “ON THE BEACH,” tfe 
Fh tkt was to SHÁME the Ámeñcan people into iemading 
tkt our govement VMLÁTERÁLLT ahdon d Hudear 
tests ud Íestroy dl our nuckar DEFENSE weupons! In short, 
we wamed of all the things that were being plannei by the 

m we aian t get very iar-necause we were all atone m our 
efforts—not a newspaper, not a magazine, published a word 
about ít, And our “News-Bulletin” didn’t have sufficient cir* 
culatíon to do the job. Thereupon, we decided upon a drastic 
step, In June (1959) we issued a SPECIAL BÜLLETIN: “Án 
Urgent Fmng To Ál Ámeñm-M REDS ARE BACK 

whole story of that new “technique”-and wamed of al the 
pro-Communist Films that were to serve as “come-back veh* 
icles” for all of the most flagrant Reds, 

contacts, le made it avaílahle in quantity lots at eight cents a 
copy-and urged everybody to help get ít distributed all over 
the country,., within 00 Íays iere were more tkn 200,000 
copiesincirculatm! 

Tkt iii it! le had been aware of the growing “apathy” of 
the people about the Hollywood-TV condition ,,,wehm it 
because in 1957 and 1958 the demand for our “RED STARS” 
tract was slowly but surely diminishing, But with the appear* 
ance of the “SPECIAL BDLLETIN” the demand JDMPED! 

But, even more important, at áeir State Convention, the 
Califomia Department of the American Legion issued TÉEE 

the Íollar more tkn tkir Country, The Masterminds knew 
that as long as that “Tract” remained in existence it would 
keep enough of áe American people alerted to prevent áe 
Conspiracy from ever achieving the complete conquest of both 
Hollywood and TV they so desperately needed, 

I have previously describeí their feantic efforts (in 1949) 
to destroy, or, at least, to so discredit the “Tract” (and CEG 
and myseH) as to make it an ímpotent laughing stock,,, 
the “DOCHMEMTMS” hool ahortei tkt pht, lel, in 
1960, a misUhe I mde, enabled 4em to put that original 
“smear technique” into high gear-indeed, into far higher 
gear,,. the (my) mistáe was that I haán’t realized the ter* 
rific power in that book-that it was the book that made áe 
“Tract” the Gibralter-líke roadblock to the total (RED) con* 
quest of Hollywood-as the folowing will show: 

As a result of our June 1959 “DRGENT BDLLETIN” (ad 
the press covemge tkt followei) the áemand for the “Tract” 
and áe “DOCUMENTATIONS” book increaseá tremendously. 
Early in 1960 that demand exhausted our entire stock of that 
book— also of “RED TREASON in HOLLYIOOD” and of 
“RED MSON on BROADIAY”, Prices of printing haá 
risen so greatiy since our last reprint that we found the costs 
(jor sak at $1,00 per copy) prohibitive, But, asiiejrm tkt, 
inasmuch as the actual “mmentations” were available at 
HUAC, and/or the Califomia State Fact-Finding Committee 
and other such ojjicia l Agencies, I felt that our book was no 
longer necessary; so we replaced our original notation in the 
“Tract” about our book with a new notation advising that 
¡the pro-Communist records of the individuals listed in the 
“Tract” were contained in áe files of the ahove named 
Agencies—thus indicating that that information was avail* 
able “jor free” 

Of course, that revealed to the Masterminds that the book 

rne cnarges m 

were endorseá at áe National Legion Convention a few weeks 
kei-ud THÁT was Front-pagei hy the Press! 

And once again, as in 1947-and in 1951—Holywood re* 
sounded wiá áe anguished screams of the Moguls, They 
franticaly denied, protested, alihied, The Producers blamed 
it all on fte “Academy” for lifting it “ban” on “Oscars” for 
the Reds-the “Academy” blamed fte Producers for employ- 
ing the -Reds, That hrought the Press into fte picture again— 
with Eiitoríals od Front-Pase stories,,, in short, it com* 

Now, all that did not prevent the completion of “SPAR* 
TACDS” and “EXODÜS” and those other (mentioned) Films 
already in work- hut it iii halt many ofter simikr Films in 

However, that is not the end of the story—because THE 
REDSNEFERQVIT! 

—t— 

"KILL THE ‘RED STARS’ TRACT" 
—•— 

That was the DKASE íssued hy the Holywood Commissars 
after that last debacle ,,,in Russia, Hlose is an OFFICIÁL 

Reds and Fellow-Travelers named in the “Tract” hegan to 
scream “innocence”,,. once again we began getting letters 
deraanding “proof-chalenging our veracity—accusations of 
“ckrnter assassmtion,” etc,, etc, And it was amazing how 
many people supported those charges—amazing in that some 
of ftose letter-writers were gooá, hut naive, Americans. 

But what particulary startled, stunned, even horrified me, 
was the kind of co-operation the Masterminds were getting 
from most amazing sources in this latest plot to destroy the 
“Tract’-amazing in that some of those sources are as Ameri* 
can as the Stars and Stripes, ani which were miouhteily 
umwure that employees (highly pkcei ones) had been coerced 
and pressured in some mysterious ways to render that co-op- 
eration-o/t the offkid statiomry o¡ the varíous organizatm, 

-1- 

Note: I won’t attempt to proviie the ietails in this ktter-you 
wil jid it dl in tk new eiition oj the hooi MCF, 

It was this latter discovery, even more than the barrage of 
abusive and vitriolic letters, that forced me to the conclusion 
that we could not depend upon uny of fte official (Congres* 
sional and olher) Agencíes to cooperate with us-they are too 
easily subject to infiltration (State Department jor one ex> 
cmple) aná pressures, I decided that there was only one way 
to safeguard fte effectiveness of the “RED STARS” Traot- 
and that was hy having our own ojjtcially recorieÍ “docu* 
mentations” available, 

However, I realized that a mere verhatim reprint of our 
. , i íítv r, at TH íü\Tfr A rrTahto )5 r . .1 _n .... i_ _ 

Prevíously, I have establíshed the terrific impact of the 
“RED STARS” tract—especialiy after it was fortified by fte 
“DOCDMENTATIONS” book in 1950. It (tk Tmt) became 
a veritable haír*shirt for the Masterminds, for the Moguls, 
for the actors and writers—rmd jor the SPONSORS who love 

II purpose, The “story” in t ».v.; ... — ..rr— 

Much has happened since that year, I felt that you should he 
told of all fte various “techniques” the Masterminds em* 
ployed during those years-that you should he tolá who col* 
lahorated with the Masterminds, and how we nippei those 
collaborations—lastly, hnt not least in importance, the actual 



“documentations” should be brougbt up to date, In sbort, I 
felt tbat tbe reader sbould be provided witb a clear “blueprint” 
of tbe wbole plot, so as to be on guard for tbeir following 
scbemes-ad there FILL íe follwing sckrns, Naturaliy, 

completely new plates, wbích, togetber witb tbe mtly in* 
creased printing costs, would entail (for CEG) an astronomical 
investment completely beyond tbe limits of our treasury- 
but it M to k Íone! In the past, I bad on semal occasions 
bad to “dig” into my personal reserves that I had laid away 
for my old age, So, once again I decided I didn’t bave to 
worry about old age-os yet~-Y m only seventy-tbree,.. so 

Ánd tbis is tbe real gist of tbis “URGENT ANNOUNCE- 
MENT”“lbis new edítion, wbicb actually is a completely new 
book, is now on tbe press, and will be available simultaneously 
witli your receipt of tbis letter, 

Tbe new tifle of the book is: “DOCVMENMTMS o¡ tk 
RED STÁRS anlFELLOF TRÁFELERS in EOLLWOOD 
ad TF Tbe price ís $2.00 per copy-or 3 copies for $5.00 

™ .e a limited one, so, to make sure 
yougetinonit," 

Radio and TV,,, wiáout CEG tíey FILL §et control 
Now, my friend, tbis is your Country as mucb as mine—you 

are just as loyal to it as I am, Don’t you think tbis fight to 
smasb tbe Red Conspiracy in Hollywood is your figtb as mucb 
as mine? 0/ course you io! Welí, tben, for the love of Goá 
and Country, join us-belp us to drive tbe Reds out of Holly* 
wood, out of Radio, out o¡ TELEFISM, 

We are sending tbis letter to 10,000 carefully cbosen loyal 
Americans tbrougbout tbe nation, Tkts nowkere near enough, 

tbe other 15,000, If you approve our objective, please finance a 

you’d like to “alert” but can’t spare -the time, or you may 
prefer to remain anonymous—send us tbe list and tbe financ* 
ing and we will be tiery glad to do it for you,tbat was bow 

Tbe revelations in tbis book will rock you-sbock you- 
ENRAGE you, If ever you were inclined to take tbis Red Con* 
spiracy ín Hollywood líghtly-if ever you were inclined to 
feel “Let George io if, tbis book will make you realize bow 
MUCH tbis figbt is YOUR figbt-tbe figbtof EVERY loyal 
American, It will make you realize tbat tbis is a last-stand 
figbt for tbe salvation of our Country—and jor tk ¡uture 
weljare o¡ YOUR chiMren! 

URGENT WARNING into circulation, 
-•- 

ANOTHER WAY YOU CANHELP 
—•— 

m is 
our memnersmp dues-ana voluntary contrmutions irom our 
members, We get no financial help from “Foundations”- 

! onl' 

YOURhelp, 
I am sure you wil agree witb me tbat if the Reds bad ever 

eno r 

Radio and TV (or ever will-as they áeaiy kve o¡ our 
PressJ it would bave given the Masterminds of 'tbe overall 
Conspiracy for a complete take-over of tbe United States, a 
pnTnnlAfplv Aonfrnllpít nrpnanfQMítfl mflpliírio tliflf iirpnl/l rTulnWif 

costs of printing, postage, labor, etc,, that membership dues 
(|12,00 a year) barely covered our overiead, But now we 
have tbis tremendous job ahead of us, Relieve me, i¡ we geí 
enough loyd Ámericans to co-operate we will occomplish it! 
It wifl require an enormous amount of printing, postage, labor 
-but I am sure you agree tbat it is a job that MUST be done, 

Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. 
|NON*PROFlT CORPORAIION} 

ADDRESSALICOMMUNICATIONSTO: 
P.O.BOX 46205 COtEBRANCH 
HOLIYWOOD46, CALIFORNIA 

May, 1961 MYEON C FAGAN 
nhional directos 

-.USCfNI ANNOUNdM£Nr!!!<— 

PLEASE READIT SLOWLY—DIGESTIT-THE SALVATION OF OUR COUNTRY 
. • • • and h profecfion of yoi/r cMclren, MAY DEPEND UPON HOW 
YOU READIT-AND UPON WHAT YOU DO AFTER YOU HAVE READIT. 

Dnring i the years that yot and I have been fighting for Cliief HUAC Inves'igalor, stateí , w tiw tkre me MM 
tbe salvation of our beloved Country I bave sent you many mre • 
“SPECIAL BULLETINS”., .“URGENT WARNINGS”,.. Of course, thePress wasforcedto front-page that Hearing, The 
“SPECIAL EMERGENCY BÜLLETINS”, etc,, all of which I revelations outraged tbe entire nation, Tbe outcry tbat followed 
bave stamped as heing “URGENT”. drove many of tbe unmasked Reds out of Hollywood, Some fled 

Well, every one of them WAS urgent—eacb of tbose communi- to ®ew York- where (ajter an intervi oj úme) they were pro* 
cations had a distinct ur¡>eney all its own. For example: way ^ded with Starring roles on Broadway... others fled to Europe 
back in MI urgently warned about tbe “Rei Conspiracy in ^ M were promptly employed by (supposeily) fpreign 

.. in 19491 urgentlf wamed about the “United ^¡m Producers... still others (the “Holywooi Tefj went to 

w , AJ v , lemtüeligtittotorpedo Aiiyway, auring ttie next two years the Loiispiracy m Holly- 
tbatplot-yoaiiiadwetorpeioeiit,,,in 1959 1 urgeáy wo°d was (seemingíy) dead-all tbeLotswere (seemingly) 
warned of tbe plot to repeal tbe Connally Amendment-you deansed of Reds, But tbat “i quiet on tk EollywooÍ Fronf 
beeded tbat waming and we torpeioei tkt plot, I could name was ^on íhe surface, Tk Reis never quit!!! Tbey mereb 
otber ztrgení warnings wbicb smasbed various pots, Hence, I went underground—waiting for the people 

J“T!RGENT” 

i i />\ nnnr'Mrp .íí 
Tbe urgency in this “Announcement” bas to do witb tbe new w^in a of weeks tbat Washington Hearing was forgotten 

i.A»;.í_i' .f,L.fi.i r... • ...... -J\oAnma __j i 

bave bramwashed tbe Amencan people, especmy our íouth, 
into an acceptance of a surrender of our sovereignty to a One- 
World Government-Fe wouli kve M o krrage of “On 
Tk Beoch” films tkt wouli kve FRIGHTEIÍED the people 
intosuchusurreder! 

Believe me, the only tbing that bas prevented sucb a bar- 
rage of Films is tbe constant fight tbat has time and time and 
time torpedoed tbe Red take-over of Hollywood and TV. 

But beur this in mid: Through all the years of tbat figbt 
the “CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD” has been the oiy 
organization that bas mistently been fighting tbat battle- 
mst of tk tirne alone!,,, Can you name anotber one?,,, 
HUAC, of course, bas helped periodically-but, strange as it 
may sound, tbey have gravely bindered at otber times,., tbe 
American Legion bas belped at times-but also bindered at 
otber times,,, tbe same is true of practícally every official 
(Federal and State) Agency—rí is i explainei in tk booh! 

Now ,in order to prevent any misunderstanding I wish to 
stress tbe following: I bave vast respect and a warm spot in 
my heart for all of tbe above named organizations, Each one 
is an individual Rock of Gibralter for America, It would be 
a tragic disaster for our nation if any one of tbem were 
destroyed-or even cripplei, And I sbaí always stand ready 
to figbt to tbe deatb ín defense of any of tbem, Therefore, I 
want it clearly understood tbat I do not charge any of them, 
us organmtm witb ieñerate íntent to hinder, The binder* 
ances-fító believe me, they kve been serious Mdemces- 
came from idiviimls, some of them highly placed and trusted, 
within those organizations, 

However, all tbat is besíde the point of tbis letter-tbe im• 
portant thing is that throughout tlus figbt it was CEG, witb its 
“RED STARS” Tract and “DOCUMENTATIONS” book, tbat 

you have not yet renewed your 1961 membersbip, please do it 
NOW-and píease increase (voluntarily) your dues, or con* 
tribute wbat you can afíord to help WRAP-UP tbis job, Also, 
pkase enlist some of your frieds ani neighbors to become 
iuespying members o¡ C. E, G.-we bave always found tbat 
members hecome our most efíective “Paul Reveres” in tbeir 
communities, Tbe degree of our success depends upon tbe 
finances to do tbe job—upon kving members in every 
community to circukte the “RED STARS” Tract and thus 
keep the people alerted. 

If you are not a member of CEG, please join NOW,,, or, 
if you prefer, wait until you bave read tbe new “DOCU* 
MENTATIONS” book-after that I won’t have to plead with 
you to help drive the Reds out of Hollywood and out of your 
(TV) Iiving-Room, 

-•- 
Please don’t wait untíl tomorrow to order your copy of the 

book-io it fíOF-you may forget tomorrow ,,,ad tell dl 
your ¡rienis to get copies-tbey wül tbank you after tbey 
bave read ít, believe me!,,, $2.00 per copy—$5.00 for 3 
copies, _,_ 

Additional copies of tiiis “URGENT ANNOUNCEMENP 
can be bad for lOc eacb for 10 copies or less,,, 11 to 50, 
eight cents per copy,,, more than 50, six cents per copy, 

“RED STARS” Tracts are $2.00 for 100 copies,., 

regain its once full control of HOLLYWOOD and TELEVISION 
-ani kw tíwy kve ken SUCCEEDIHG,,. but tbe more im- 
portant feature is tbat we (CEG) are now ready to provide you 
(tbe American People) witb a WEAPON witb such terrific power 
that this lime you can utterly smasb tbat entire RED Conspiracy 
in Hollywood-fí/á once agin, ad this' úme FOR ÁLL TIME, 

HOLLYWOOD RED CONSPIRACY REVEALED 
—-•— 

In 19471 delivered a public address in Hollywood ín which I 
revealed the Conspíracy and numei 100 of tbe Stars, Writers, 
Directors and Producers wbo were activating it, In bís Radio 
broadcast on tbe following Sunday, Jimmíe Fidler said that tbat 
speech sbocked and rocked tbe nation, It was tbe first inkling that 
tbe American people bad that tbere was sucb a Conspiracy—and, 
of all places, in Hollywood—and, of all people, by the idolized 
Screen Stars. 

To tbe vast majority of the American people tbat speecb was 
utterly unbelievable, But it brought tbe House Committee on Un* 
American Activities (hereujter to be iieájiei os EUÁC) into 
the picture. And during tbeir first (unforgettable) Hearing in 
Wasbington tbey ferreted out THIRTY-THREE registered mem* 
bers of tbe Communist Party, plus SEVENTY-FIVE otbers, d 
Eollywooi Celebrities, wbo were either members of the Party, or 

quite naturally, tbe publie assumed tbat tbe entire Conspiracy 
wasdead. 

THEY DEVELOP NEW TECHNIQUE 

public outcries, tbe Masterminds became bolder and bolder, And 
finally tbey felt tbe time was ripe for a real master stroke, to-wit: 

TbeBroadway play, “DeathojaSalesiMiií’ badbeen abigHit, 
It bad captured tbe “Pulitzer Prize”, no less, And tbe Hollywood 
Masterminds figured that, despíte tbe fact that tbe author of tbe 
play was Ártbur Miller, one of tbe most notorious of tbe Broad* 
way Reds, sucb a bigbly “bonored” play could, to use an apt 
expression, “cover up u multitde of sins” (serve as a combina* 
tion comeíack vehicle for severd of tbe top banished Stars and 
Writers.) So’o, Stanley Kramer issued an announcement that be 
was about to place tbe great “Death of u Sásmrf before the 
Cameras—tbat it was adapted for the Screen by tbe “notei 
writef, Millard Lampell, a notorious Red (with more tkn u, 
score oj Rei-Frojits ud Lori hvows wkt else to his “creiif)- 
and that none other than “the noted” Frederic March (with more 



Dear lliss ! 

% iiave recsived your letter x>ostiaarked Febru%ly X, 
1952, with iis enclosures, and your interest in furúishing 
this inforiaatioE to m© is indeed appreciated. 

There is enclosed some aaterial relating to the . 
raenace of coammnisia, available for distribution by the FBI, 
which you my like to road. 

r fiíAICED a 

COMWI-FBI • 

Sincerely yours, 

3* Edgar. Hoovec 

John Edgar Hoover 
pirector 
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Tolson_ 
’ BeJmont - 

- Mohr_ 

CaHahan - 
Cohrad_ 

s DeLoach^ 
Evans _ 
Malone — 
Rosen — 
Sullivan _ 

Tavei- 

Eaclosures (4) 

NOTE ON YELLOW: • . 
. •>•_ - 

Bufiles contain no identifiable data cóac^ning 
the correspondeht. The enclosures submitted witJraer letter 
consisted, of various pamphlets¡- dis.trjihuted by (tS&Cinema^;» 
^dijcatiónal Guild, all °í li^*^.h4wi1ra£®viousíy come, ta$%he 

_Büréáu*s attehtjton. . - ^ «m< W(HT V 
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The following raaterial was furnished to thé 
correspondent: 

1. nThe Communist Party Line.” 
2. nTime of Testing.n , - , ^ 
3. Director’s Statemenit Dated April 17, 1961, 





6<a¿ 
Febrmry 9, 1962 

Dear Mr. 

Yóur létter postraarked Fetruary 1, 1962 ¿ with its 
enclosure, has been received* The interest whi<?h protnpted . 
you to dírect your inquiry to me is appireciated. 1 

¥hi le I would 1 ike to be of aeg i atance,. the • 
jurisdictíon and responsihilities o£ ,thé, FBI do not extenSb i 
to. furnishing evaluations or coíranfents concerning the ' | ¡ 
character or integrity of atty individual, organization ' ^ 
or publieation. 1 am, therefóre, unable t'o answer your ' 
specific inquiry. ' . ; • ' ; * , ■ - 

O 
\ , CXD. 

P3 ' 
> 4v 

* * 

Toistín 
Be'lmoni - 

/Moh^- 
' £allahan . 
*ConradL_ 

^OeLoach 
i ^nns _ 

Houever, I can adyise you that sorae material . 
issued by the Cineraa Educational Guild, Incorporated, 
‘hás included a“atateraent that the procotómunis.t records r^* ’ 
,of the individuals named thereiñ are documented' in the: {^5 
filés of the FBII would like to assure you that the T* ’ ' ^ 
Cínema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and Myron C. Fagá&i, 
Hational Director of this group, have never had aecéss^too 
inforraation ín' óur files in thé preparation of a.ny maÉerial ,ó> 
distributed by fhat organizatión. • / v , i ^ $ 

There is eáclosed sorae material concerning the 
memce^f-communisra which may be of interest to you. " . 

• ■ . • / •s--v 

|FEB9 --1962. 
- QOMM-FBi 

sinc«rely yours, 

ÜECiÜ - ^nrnl?^ 

GS sblwr (3) -HGS 
n % H « m 

Inéiosures,.- ’ 5 

■ /■ 'I -■ 

Té‘1»-n:'TEU 

Director 

TELETYPE UNIT I 

SEE NOTE PÁGE:TW0 

mm 

V7 



HOTE ON mLOW : 

Bufiiés contain no, identifiabie data conceming 
correspóndent. The enclosure submitted uith co.rrespondent' s 
letter was the leafiet nThe Reds Áre Back in Hollywood,-” 
distributéd by the Cinéma Educational Guild, Incorporated. 

, The Bureau has réceived numerous copies of this léaflet. , • 
* " f ' , * ' ‘ - „ ,!■ " 1 ‘ 

The Cinemá Educational Guild, Incorporáted, is 
allegédly an anticommunist group which has been respónsible 
for thé distribution of anticonmrunist, anti-Negro, and anti- 
Semitic pamphléts. Myron C. Fagan, ,its Natiohal Director, has, 
i'n the past, attempted to use the Director.'s name in furtherahce 
of his prográms. and it has been necessary on several occasions 
.tó'fcohtaqt him and. request that, he refraih frotó mentioning tbe 
FBI in any manner. (€2-87267) - . = - ' / 

, ; ' The following litéráture was sént to thé cprrespondent. 

v 1;* "Thé ;Commünist; Párty Line” • . 
2. 'Diréctor’s S'tátement regarding Intérnal 'Security 

, ; ;/ ^ datecl 4-17.-61 ; . ; •,;. ' ';• • • 
- . ; 3. Reprint froín FBI Law 'Enfórcémént Buiiétin/ 10/61. 
- ' 4. ”The Faith To Be Free,r ‘ ' 

5., nTimé of Testing” .. . . , ■ 



wÑlniTfrr~BrffflWsS-^ .1 
Üi the past/ Senator Fulbright, Democrat/Arkansas, has made . . 
statements détrimental to the Büreau ánd iü 1954 was pláced on the 
Bureau's. ”not to contact,, list. He was interviewed by Agénts of the 
Washington Eield Office in 1956 at the request of the Department and 
while cooperative, stated he considered the interview to be an 

; . infringement on the separátion of powers. In February, 1961, : 
Senator Fulbright addressed a State Départment luñcheon and 
mentioned he was ih fayor óf tight security, but thát once in a ’ . 
while the United States security forces tend to go overboard. 
The example he üsed was agaih critical of the FBI. v , 
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TRÚE COPY Febr. 5, 1962 

Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Dear Sirs: 

I am most anxious to know if the information put 
out by uCinema Educational Guild, Inc.," Holljrwood, Cal. 
is authentic. I have been given their tract "Red Stars," 
and will do my best to see that this information goes to 

a few organizations, as PTA, etc, who in turn might work with 

others to help fight such influences of Communism. I will 

appreciate hearing from you. 

/s/ (MrsOÍ 

TRUE COPY 
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„; , *; fc ; ;* 1.' "J wotild Ji&e. be o¿ “.assist&ttcó* ’ thé; %; 
SBJ i¿ stííictly a» Invéstigatiye agóacy aad’ it¿ jjurisdictiOtt ^ ; 
aad responf5íbilitiós do not exiehd to furnishing evaluatiohs ; 
or comeats cottcerning the character or. integrity of aay , 
indivídual, pttbíicatioxi; or organisation* | am precíttded, 
therofore* ixóm commettting oa thé organisatioa yóu méntiotted. , 

■. t ’ ThGüe ts eaclosed some material coacerning thó ; ' 
mep&cé <o£ coistotonlém. which' may tíe ó£ iiiteróst»} \1 'v,; \ V-V 

^ *’\"v éihce^eiy yburs, ■ ; V;;: 

paail'JiL.., 

V WllED r , “I 

' - COMM-FBl '. v. '• ' * 

Enclosures »'4 

X £dgar Hoovet' 
4 < '* 

John Edgar Hoovar : 
' Director ■••■:. ,y ■ 



note or mLaj: ; T / - ■■ ‘; {'/"J-r. 

Búfiles coñfain'noidentifiablé úd^>ú<5t8sejTOÍ-nig-.''-; 
the correspondent, The Cinema Educational Guildi,, Incorporáted, 
is 'well kñown.to the Bureau. It is an alleged anticonBngníst ... 
gróup which also distributes/anti-Semitic and ant.i¿N[egro 
literaturé and has been extremely critical of Chief Justice 
Warrén -ip the; Ü.'’.S.[ ,Stípremé. Coui^t.- ?r . . W , >• >• 

• - -.Thé f ollowing items pf literature were’ f ürñished: [; ; 
tb the corréspondent,;- ' .[ v- 

'• .' ■ •;■ ’ í.'f' 'M,Thé''Cominuni:St''PaftyXíné.,‘/'; '•■...- *-,.••;•/•. 

2* ;MLef !s Fight .Commuñism' Sanély!M‘ '/ / /<•- 
•■ VXÍ^,-’•'TeSt^Íngn^ '•./•• [•'• , • /V v •;>'. ,.;“v 

f •'./. uThe [Faith.To Bé Freé'1 „ »-'/•;• / - - ■>.-< / ; --• 
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SJATE 2-79 14 S49 W. WyVSHINtSTDN BLVD. 

CHICAGQ 6, ILLFNOIS 

HDLLAND-SCDTT & ASSDGIATES 

MANUFAGTURERS' REPRESENTATIVES 

ítebruary 5, 1962 

Mr» J* Edgar Hoover 
F* Bt I* 
Washingfcon, D* C* 

Dear Mr• HoovQr: 

The enolosed pamphlet ms sent to me through the It looks 
vory phony to ma and appears to me as though the >* Cinima Educational 
Guild, Inc*11 (as they call themselves) could *bo commnnist inspired* 

Inasmuch as there is so much confusion developed intentionally and 
unintentionally, it is hard to believe that a pamphlet of this tjrpe 
is not sent out to intentionally confuse the public* 

If you have any information on this operation that you could pass 
on to me that would enlighten me on this so ealled Guild, I would 
appreciate it very much* It would appear to me that this type of 
thing does more harm than good and does not help in eliminating 
Communism* , 

Thank you very much for your consideration* 

fco r' 

te ¥ 

Yerv vours yfcrul 

Rszia %29s~ if> 'p 

4 FE8-^3« 

h 
V 
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t líávo recoived your letter dated Febrúary 5, 
ld62tVwith its enclosure» and your interpst in coimuni^ ' 
cating with tm is fflq^eciat^.-'' •, >:/ ■■ T’ '•'•'► WV' 

The FBX is strictly an investicative agency of J 
the Federal Crovernsent and its jurisdietion and respohsi«> 
foilities do not estend to furnishing évaiuations or •ebameiits ' . 
concerning the character or integrity of any iadividual, 7 
organization or pufolication. í aía precXuded, therefore, 
frora commenting on the organization you mentioned; however, ' . 
you should not infer that pur files do or do not, cont 
infonaation concérning this organization. " . 3. 

> . . ■- .... v,; .;• /. , • v ^ -v t 
f- | m enclosin" sorae raateri&l concerning the g 

raenace of coramunisra which you raay desiré to réad. I wouldrQ ¿ 
Üke to add that coiamunisrs continues to be a threat to 
our freedoras; however, this Nation’s achieveraents in To ¿ " 
thwarting it have been accoraplished by raeans of orderl; 
legal proqedures withitt the fraraewOrh Of our constitu 
safeguards. Xt is necessary fhat wé continue to attáé 
this evil conspiracy calnly, rationally and ofojeetiyely. 
This is no tirae to engage in rurworraongering and the hurling 
of false and wholly unsubstatttiated allegatiotts against 
people whoso views differ from our own« Such action is 
divisiye and uninteXXigent and makes raore difficult thp . 
tash óf the professional Investigator. . .\¿ 

■ o-. 
nal. :» 

TolsoT_ 
Belmont.i 

•Mohr__1 

'Cállahan 
Conrad 

DéLoach: 
Rvans 
Ualbne 
Rosen 
SullíVan 

. Tavel 
■Trotter 

Tele. RooihT'1 ***. 
1 Ingram_( M 1 

- ,,J#£T»í5<?¿iC£ SÍttcerely yours 

'lr ‘ •;’í' . - ■ 

[ * l .3 John Edgar Hoover 
Birecfor 

Enclosu^es (4) 

. ^ 
,eandy_i¿T¿ P. tT^'EELETYPEUNIT I I 

<£*>• ‘ 

SEE NOTE ON YELLOWr, PAGE T\?0 

L. 



NOTE ONYELLOW: 

Bufiles contain nP ideñtifiable data CQncerning 
thé.cprrespondent, . . ; ; 

; The Cinema Educational Guild; incorporated, ,is 
welí. known to the Buréau and- is allegediy an añticommünist 
organization; hpwever, it alsodistributeSmaterial which 
is . antirSemitic, anti-Négro. áiid ektrémeiy critiéaí Pf' tbe**;* 
United Ñatipns and Chief Justice Wárren. The encíosure " /• 
tó córrespondent*s letter was á; pamphlet distribúted by : 
the Cinema ÉdücatipnáX Guild, ihcPrporated, which lists ;• 
approximately, 200 • individuals in the entertáiiíment industry 
who are allegedly procommunist. , . , / . 

"... The following máteriai. was furnishéd= to the 
,, correspondeht'' __ . •.í; t 

‘ 1.. nThe Communist Party Line. ”, 
2. " «let*s, Éight .Communism Sahely.n V V : 

V*’. 3. ”The í’aith tp. be, FreeVV' 
" . ! 4. ;f,Timé óf Testíng.'! 



Feb. 4, 1962 

OFFICE OF THE FEDERAL BTIREAU OF IWYESTIGATION, 

Washington, D.C. 

Gentlemen: 

I am enclosing for your exsmination a pamphlet which has recently been 

widely circulated in this part of the Mid-west. It, needless to say, con-' 

tained some names which shocked me greatly, although others were no surprise. 

Then my reaction was that, in all probability, this was but another example of 

ounning communist propaganda, for what could be more effective in undermining 

the influence of such a person as Chet Huntley, than to smear him with the 

"suspicion" of having Communistic leanings? 

I have no doubt of the sincerity of the people or organizations who were 

using this tract as an authority, but I have very grave doubts about the 

company which published sueh a thing. At three widely differing groups~a 

church group, a Federated Club and a Business and Professional Women’s Club 

meetings, to be exact, the program chairmen had these pamphlets and passed them 

aroxnad for all to see. If I am wrong, I want to' know it—and if my suspicions 

are correct, I would appreciate official information concerning this doeument, 

so that I can do whatever possible to refute this information. JÉjf 
I will greatly appreciate any information you can give me, and will be /I 

looking forvrard to an early reply. I am enclosing a stamped self-addressed 1qj> 

envelope for your convenience» MM™ 

< ATTACHED 

Youirs Sinoerely, m o & 

'i/ 
/cx: 4 
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Dear Mrfí. t 
your letter dated Februaíy 4, 1962, with ips 

enclosui*es, has fceen received, aBd your interest ia \ 
v/riting to ne is appreciated. ;v'"•' ■' . 

-■- ;.. 5fhe ÍBl -ís strictly an investlgativ© agency ©fj. 
the Federal Governiaent and its jurisdiction and rcsponsi- 
bilities do not extend to furnishíng evaluations or cosments 
concerning th© charádter or ihtegrity ot any individnal, 
organiáation Or pnbiication. I an precluded, thereforé, 
from coíamenting on the organiaation youmentioned.; 

; “ ■ ■!/ siucerbíy yours# 

- ,, , ■ ÍL EdgarHáoi®^ 

John Edgar Hoover 
Üirector 

n;-'\ -.V 

Ñ0TE.0N YELLOW: 

o&'-b 

•\V 
. : Bufiles contain no; identifiabié dat'a conc4rnin§ 

the correspondent. •■-' '•«‘"''i *'• • •■ -:rí\‘ . \ 

/ v/ell known to thé Bur 

Tolson - 
.orgánization; 

o . . ., . , .;•. 
'The. Cinema Educational Guil^^IncórROjgated, is 
~ 4"' an^is^iTe§et^;;SÍff^sntícQ5&ainist 

^tribútés material ¡whieb^ 

^DeLoach- 
Evans. 
Malone 
Rosen'- 

:SuíIivan 

.Tavel* 
, Trotter _ 

, Te^e. Rol 

Á/ó/-, sent by the correspondent is being used in reply. and, 
' eonseguentiy, no literaturé is;béing sent to her.- 

] corrésijondent * s let^SS1 ^as^a}ib|||P^-ot distributed by thé; .&£' 
r^dup.ational Guild, Incorporated,- which lists ;appr%Mijiaxe'Xy 

200 ihaiVidTÍáls in the entertainment industry whó a,^.iíkaiegedl^ 
procommunist. The sélf-addressed, stamped,; airmail envelope, 

£®E6XiIi 
¿c '-jjDStpw (3) 

TELETYPE UfJIT 

i4' 
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February 5, 1962 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of 
Wa sHi ngton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

InTestigation 

fCíUlahan.. 
Conr^ 

rli*. DoL< 
Mr. Evartá 
Mr. Malono™ 
Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr. SuIIivan... 
Mr. Tavel_ 
Mr. Trotter_ 
Tde* Room_ 
Mr. Ingram_ 
Miaa Ga 

Víe have hecome more and more concerned about the 
spread of Communism in our country. Our Company 
mailed each of its employees a copy of your 
"Masters of Deceit", which we have read, and are 
passing it to our friends to read. ¥e víant to do 
our part in the fight agains’t Gommunism, it is 
difficult to knovj Just what approach to take. ¥e 
have many friends who also want to do their part 
but like we, are at a loss to know what organization 
to affiliate with. ¥e do not wish to join an 
extreme group and certiánly not an organization 
formed by Communist fronts. If you have a list of 
Patroitic American organlzations that one would 
be proud to belong to, please send us a copy. 

¥e have recently recéíved this Anti-Communist 
tract entitled "The Reds are back in Hollywood" 
published by thé^CInema Educational,..(xUiliilJto£^te. 
of Hollywood, California. ¥e would like to knoví 
if this Is a bonafide organizatioñ and is publish- 
ing the truth. ¥e have been trying to verify this 
by writing even our Congressmen and SenatorSj but 
have received no satisfactory reply. Xfe hopé you 
can supply üs this Information. ¥e also have an 
organization in our citv. knovm aa Ohristian 
Crusade, headed by I [' ¥e wonder 
if this is a bonafide organization printing the 
truth. 

¥e know you, in your field know the dangers we 
face from this Communist infiltration. You for 
many years have seen and fought it first hand. 
¥e as concerned American Citizens víant to express 
our sincere appreciation for your years of dedicate 

l^Tjs'r RE&2? ¿ 
We realize'/íV/Ü are very busy, but would apprecisg^e^g 

w a i¿epEyvat your convenience. 

■ 

~j.0b 

S5^n 

Sinoerelv. 

and MréH 

J« ,üí.libCXO 
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Dear Mr. 

and your interest in mv book, ”Masters ol Deceit, ” is appreciated. I vraut 
to thank Mrs. | |and you for your lünd remarks relativé to my efforts 
as Director pf the FBI. . # _ 

j » * , Í / * n 

. , ;; • Whilé I would like to be of assistance to you, the FBI is 
strjLctty an investigative agency of the Federai Government and neither * v 5 
makes evaluations nor drav/s conclusions ás to the cliaracter or integrity 
óf any organization, publication ór individual. In this connection, informa- 
tion contained in our files must bé maintained as confidential in accordance 
witii regulations óf the Department of Jusüce, In viéw of this, I am sure you 
will understand why I am unable tó cónament in the manner you have suggested, 

; - Material disseminated toy the Cinema Educationai Guild, Inc., 
has been bróught to our attention on a number of occasions. Some óf it indicatés 
that data found therein is docuinented in the files of govérnment investigating 
agencies, but I can assure you that neither this group, nor its national direc- 
tor, Myron C, Fagan, has éver had accéss ta thé files of this Bureau. 

• It is always encouraging to hear from individuais who are av;are 
of tiie ménace of communism and who desíre to combat this evü. In this regard, 

. though we do not have a list such as tiíe type yoú háve described, I am énclosing 
some materialwhichIhope you.will findtobé of ássistance to yournyour 
endeavoró to fight communism, together with tlie pamphlet you sent. 

Tólsoñ —;- 
3eImont,l--1. 

* Mohr^—1- 

, CaÜahan . " - 
Conrad -- 
DeLoach-:— 
Evans_!-- 
Maloné , 
Rosen pT’ {>- 

SullivanV V- 
Tdvel,. - ^ ‘ T.— 
Trotter —1—Lü. 

Tele. Room,- 

Ingram J—- 
Gandy :-’ 

lüí'is' 
T^ióóerély^yóúfsi 

. 'JfeBjgat Hóover • ÍI= I ^ • ■-•.»%Égaover • 
■- f 'COMta-Fgi | _ ¡I f - fTgs 

..... ■ J\'i 

S&FEB2T1962" jS?* = 
nciosürés (5) /Vvsee ENCLOSURES and^OTE nextpage) 

-rv~~ Tmp.vimr’ fá\ - >1 ■ ' : . . I ‘ssr't.'&' 'í$Á>'íÉfc' . <• 

-íii" 
9k$ 

JCFíkJtw (4) 

MAIL ROOM TELETYPEÍ UNIT 
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Mr. 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable witii correspondents 
Letfer apparently written by Mr. since he:refers to Mour Company" 
iniiis ietter. , 
Correspohdent’s enclosuré ; 1 ‘ 0 

. Let’ s Fight Communism’Sánely ! . „ - ' 
The .D.eadly Contest - ■ ; , 
The Communist Party Line 
,The Faith To Be Free (12-7-61 Criss Award Speech) 

-2 
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Feb 13 - 62 

Mr. Hoover - 

Can you give me any information on 
these phamphlets? They have been circulating in 
the mails here and personally I dont like it. 
But I would like to know what organization 
is behind all this. The groups sending these out 
locally are trying to get "Study" groups started. 

_ Thank votj._ 

TRÜE COPY 
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í’ebruary 19,1962 
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tiear Hiss } 
Yóur letter datjed.Fébruafy X3> X962, with 

enciosure, has beeti receivéd, ;I appreciate your 
ihterest' iri writing to toe* . T 
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While I would like to be of assistance to you, 
the jurisdiction and responsibiXitiés o£ the FBI do not 
extend to furnishing évaluations or Comments concerriing., 
the character or integrity of any individual, crgañization 
or publication, I am precluded, therefore, £rom making 
comments concerning the subjecti o£ your inquiry. However, 
you should nót infer that oür files, dp or dó nót contain 

'7 this type of information. , . - 

I am enclosing some material, available for ,. . 
dístribution by the FBI, coricerning'fche menace of 
cómmunism which I hope you will f ind, informative. 

) r&r"' 

Á Tolspn.— 
Bdimoñt — 
Mohr*_ 

Callahan _ 
- Conrad— 

' - DeLoach . 
VEvahs . 

Malone . 
Hosen _ 
Sullióan 

. Tavei 

MAÍLED 20 

FEB 191962 
. CÓMM-FBi ‘ I 

Sincerely yoürs, 

■ tBx-')nn‘ítll3arHoo''er ' 
4¡£Ci0-íloover 

Tele. Hoojm. 

S*w"5 • DtreotáJÍ,: : -3: 
• •We.HMWJS' ' ■•■ 

Snplosiares 4 

SEE NOTE'ON YELLOW PAGeTíYO 
SzSfS Yt&’&éoímí TELETYPE UKT.EZI 



NOTE ON YELLOW: 

Telephone directory for_, 
not available in Bureau Library. Name is not legible but 
the spelling is believed to be as we have' utilized. 

Bufiles contapn no identifiable data concerning 
the correspondent. TheMjinema Educatipnal Guild, Incorporated, 
is .well known to the Bureau. ."ÍT’i”s'r,^-SIeged~átiticommunTsF^** 
group which also distributes anti-Semitic and anti-Negro ' 
literature and has been extremély critical of Supreme Court 
Chief Justfce Warren.. ... ■ ’ . ■ 

Thé following itéms of literature were sent to the 
correspondent. ' ~ ‘ 

1. MThe Faith to be Fr(eeM ^ 
2. MThe Communist Party LineM . „ 
3. Reprint from FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin 3/60 

' 4. MTime of Testing" 
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Feb. 16—1962. 

Mr Edgar J. Hoover 
Washington D. C. 

Dear sir:— 

I am enclósing a tract with my letteí, and want to know if this is tmie, 
thát we are watching as much commimism over TV in our living rooms 
as this tract tells. 

Some of these names shocked us, as some were our favorite TV Stars. 

Also why hasn’t ourGovernmeiit done any thing about the communist 
members refusing to register this year, are they realy getting that 
strong in our beloved US.A. that they dare not abide by our Governments 
Orders. 

What can we as loyal citizens dó to help stop cómmunism. 

Yours very truly 

/fl/. 

Address per envelope: 

C/ 

7 

K 
Jf < 
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P .'ft: 

Tolsoa_ 
Belmont’- 

' Mohr_ 
Callahan*. 
'Conrad_ 

t DeLoach- 
,Eyans_ 
Malone_ 
Rósen _ 
Sullivan _ 
Tavel_! 

Trotter_ 

February 21,1062 

Mr. % .í ’ - 
: ■'.<’# , i r ■ \ ^ í , , } 

i-'* ■; ... 
w tw'3 

Dsar Mr. } 
7 20 v 

rr¡ rn 
O OO 
o* rvj 

m 
o 

I 5. 
O 
2"-" o? 

=s©s¡ 

, = ; Tóuif tette* otFebraary 16,1962,-irt&.iiHSlítóareT1! 
has béen réeeived. *•■■•• ]\U = 'qo 

: Although I would líke to be of service, the íiles 
the F3I are confidential in accordance ’with regulafcions oí the 
Department o£ (Justice and ar& available íor oíücial use only. 

Materíai disseminated by this group ha$ bee». 
brought fco our attenüon on a number of oecasions. Some oi it 
indieates that tíata found therein is documented in the files oí 
GoyernmenLinvestigative agencies* but I can assure you that 
neitlier theGinemaEducationalGttild. Inc., nor íts national 
director, Myrojf C. Fagan, has ever had access to the fííes qí ! 
fchisBureau. =. 

It is alwáys reassuring to hear from ciüzens who , 
tíemonstrate an awareness of the evila of communism and v;ho . 
tíesíre fco combat fchis fchreafc to qur freetíoms. X am enclosing 
some material on fche generai topic of communism, together with . 
the pampiilet you senfc,. which ybu mayfintí tq be o£ líelp in * . > 
connection with your désire to Xeam more about íhis men&ce, 

Sincer ely yours, 

' J- Edgar, Hoóvee 

dohn É(%ar Hoover ‘M „ „ 
Director \í]} 

v- -\y w ednextpage <lV .y 
{.* ■ <S¡SEE NOTE.NJÉXT PAGE 
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Snclosures (5) 
Tele. Room_- ^ . 

Ingtam-'—IH1 ; Q. 'p—i/jlGMÍf) 
Gandy . í • í • í iíatt r>»/ it i ji'pTh.mv lJa ‘ M&IJ^OM IítJ^/XYPE UNIT CZH 
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Enclosures (5) - \ 
Correspondent' s enclosure 
Let's FightCommunism Sanely' 
Cómmunist ülusíon aiíd Democratic Reality 
The Communist Party Line 
Dire.ctor’js speech ?,The Faith To Be Free" 12-7-61 

His inquiry regárding communist registration is being ignored. 
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Feb 15, 1961 

F. B. I 

Dear Sir: 

This was given to me by a neighbor! I cannot 
except the fact that is true. But than again, I thought it was 
against the law to write false accusations about people, especially 
such renoun people as Burt Lancaster, Lucille BaU, Kirt Douglas 
or Chet Huntley. 

Would you please answer my question; does this 
information correspond to your files? Are these people 
communist? Please send this pamphlet back to me. 

. Sincerely 

/s/ 

(over) 

What can I do to help fight Communism in our country? 

This pamplet really takes the cake. 

Address per envelope: 

22FEB ^6.1962 



Fébruary 21, 1962 

Dear Mr.í 

been received. 
Your letter oí Februáry 15th, mth enclosure, has 

' . ; Álthough I would like to bebf seryice, the fiies of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regülations of tíie 
Department of Justice and are available for official use only. 

Material dísseminated by this group has béeú 
brought to pur attentioñ on a number of occasions. Some of it 
indicatés that data found therein is documented in the files of ¡ 
GoyernmeiMnvestigative agencies, but I can assure you thafc 
neither theKUnemá BducationaLGuild. ínc., nor its nafcional. 
director, Myron C. Fagan, hasbver had^cess tp the files of 
thisBureau. ■ . . *" * ' 

* ■ 

Énpiosed is some materiái dealing with üie 
general subjéct of communism v/hich I hope will be of interesfc, 
together wifch the pamphlet you sent. : \r/á 

Sincerely yoúrs. 
*y * } . 

^jjfMAfLED 20 * 

FEB 211962 
. POMM-FBi 

U* Edgar, Wóovec 

John Edgar Hoover 
■ Director 

Tolson _1_ 
Belmobt _— 
Mohr_II_ 
Callahan_ 
Conrad -- 

' DeLoach- 
Evans —i 
Malpne_ 

Rosén -- 
SulliVfm/2£* 

'íaveL& 
Trotter —s_ 

Tele. Room . 
Ingram-- 
Gandy'- 

Enclosures (6) , " / 
M7461 Íni^rná!í|>bcurity Statement 
Let’s^ight Communism Sanely 
Wh^y^opbíbe Future Hold - . 
cbr^i^^^nbébt'spamphlet (M 

-^ol'Erí^Íi^s contain no refi^id 
is not listed, in telephone-directory. 

- máiL*room Lj teletype unit 1_1 MÁlL*ROOM I 

EFT:pjt F§) 'VkSUüvJ 

díjime óf Testing 
^>AvThe Criss Award Speech 

correspondent who 
■ ■■ ■■■ -fch 



February 7, 1962 

Federal Bureau óf Investigation (J/ J/J. 
Washington,' D.C. , . / 

Dear Sir ^ ^_ 

I have a tract printed by Cineraa Educational 

Guild, Inc., P.O. Box 46205, Hollywood 46, California, 

which was compiled in 1961 and is entitled "Red Stars” 

tract, The Reds are Back in Hollywood!!!. : . 

This tract mentions sorae ways Hollywo<j>d 

is propagating Communism and lists some 200'names 

of individuals syjpposed to be communists Úr't 
a> r- 
1 

our major industr&.í^ijga^igatróh.s. ' ' , •’ 7;} 

I should like to knww how reliable thiS' T&'2°<!tr^áí&á£^ 

Yours 
YHrS 

Mrs I 

P.S. I have been told thát one could ji,' 
be pláced on your mailing list to receive bulletins mailed to law enfoijce- 
meht officiais pértaining to the subject of c.bMmmism,. I would appreciete 
receiviiig such bulletins. t | , | T c 

r;/%\ 

^lv: 4',.? 

ÜEQ, 4? 

éPH 
•' ‘i ’ * 4 

'■llLZlJJ 
yrfm' 
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■ AlthoigkXi?;oiild like tolss of aesistanco to you, *i 
iníormí¿tlcn io tk# ÍUes oiíhü WBIíb ec>nñtíénti?l má a.vailo.b!e 
cüly £or cííicial wq, pyrwmt to roguilktioas o£ &ó fiepartmoat > 
offeüce. . ';v ‘ ‘ . 

has beea brougMto ih&atteation ofthis Bureau in the past. \ • 
One of fhe pampMótg áfe distrábutes cOptaáns a statemeat that 
data eostaiaed thsrein is documented ia tlio £ües of certaia 

•.' Oovemmeat iavésügativo ageacies. ■ Xwold life to- assbre you.' - 
thattbe Ciaemá Educatloaal Guiltí, incorporated, aadits imtibaai 
diysctor, Hyroa G» Fagaa,; bave aever bad access to tke íiies bf ‘ 
therau - ;v , •, .;•■ . ' 

Althougiil cannot furoisli Uteraturc of the type- 
you requested on a coatiaising basis, X am eaelositog 's’everai . 

1, items oa eommuaism widcb t hopQ -wlll bo of interest to you. ■" 

■ 22 , 
. . o ■ cb\ 

9 ' •• Kj 

CD£r o> o 
Hf 

- & 
O ■ V ,o 

: - • aar 

Tolson_ 
' Belmont - 

- Mohr_ 

Callahan . 
, Conrad_ 

- DeLoach. 
Evans 
Malone_ 

, Rosen_ 
Suliivan _ 
Tavel- 

n 

MAIIED 20 

’|EB| 119621 
¿‘.'C0&.FBÍ.fí'’?!í=V 

ti i ^ T ~ 

Sincerely yours, 

J. fctgar Hoover ’ 

Johu Edgar Booyer 

u» 
ro 

Or> 
fS»- 

* 

>P 

Birector 
^¿v 

$ 
.* *V 

x0&' A~ 

Trotter . 

Bneiosares 

¿ÍStS m 
m 

MAILROOM l_1 TELETYPF. HNIT .I ■ I 

gFT:js* (3); HQTS AM) ENCLQgURÉp NSXT PAGE 



Enclbsures (5) : 
Letfs Fight Communism Saneiyí 
:Time of Testrng ; ■ r' 
10-1-61 LEBIntró 
The Communist Party.Line 
Criss Award Speech 12-7-61 ,- 

•NOTE: Bufiles Contain no 
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14 February 1962 

J. Edgar Hóover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

í?-/ 

I have read tonsiderable, amounts of printed material 
on comumism including your book "Masters of Deceit” your book is 
the best I have ever read and it has moved me to order a copy for 
each of our high Si.chool seniors. I have also read some material by 
Myron Fagan who is a director of Th#Cinema Educational Guild. I 
donot however completely agree with all of his statements or methods 
but it does appear that his motives are sincere and his material is 
quite accurate. I would like to know whether you feel his material is 
properly documented and that he is a responsible person. His efforts 
seem to be an attack on many Hollywood personalities, as you know. 
could it be possible that he is wrong on some of these people and if so 
couldn’t they sue him for libel. 

Yours truly. 

/s/ 

BEC- 39 



fíkC-39; ■ ' - X . • . • 

%[ ■ - M February 21, 1962 

Dear Mr J 

r Your letter dated February 14, 1962, has bsen. reeeived, 
and I want to thank you for yóür kind comment concerning my book, , * 
"Masters of Decéit. ” I am also most appreciative of your interest ia 
seeing that thls book ís belng distribuféd to students in your area. Yoür 
efforts ih thus aiertingyoungpeople to the eviis and thedecéptive tactics 
of the commuriists are personally reássuring to me. 

■ 'jv J * - ,, ' - , \ ^ ’ 

?/íth reference to your inquiry, the FBI is strictly an 
investigative ageney of the Federal Government and, as such, does not 
make evaluations nor draw conclusions as to the character or integrity 
of any organisation, pubiicatión or^individual.' Materiál disseminated by 
thé groiip yóu named, however , haé bseh broüj^it to pur attention .in the 
past, and some of ít states, as you indicáted, thát data contained thérein 
is documented ia the files of certain Goyernment inyestigative ggéncies. 
You can be assured that neithér the Cinema Sducatíonal Guild, Inc., nor 
its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had áccess to informa- 
tioninFBIfiIés. ’• 

Enclo’séd is materiaí availabie fór. general distrihutiou by, 
the FBI bn the subject oí communism, and I hppe you find it pertinent. 

* Ffp-r^Í ; ' . Síncéreiy yours, *. 

fv , I 21J962 ' • - ir «Mmf Unauer -ítfksi': 

“U¿ 
m 

OOg 

i—11 

SPMM'FB! ■ 

Sincérely yours, ^ - 

Ü.BtearKomrar.fjfilfV''1" C£)kí 
c . •:. 

S^q^SSlS&^ácloaure'',' ' /[ !T::’: . 
Conrad -  Correspondént is not identifiábíe dh¡Büfiles 

'E=: 'r' ' : • ’•. v- 
Rosen-'••• •.' .- ' ' ' 

mttrTZZZfSBB ENCLOSÜRES AND NOT^jNEXT PAGE) .' / ÍSeA eNCLOSIJRES AND NOÍÉ^gXT PAGE) 
/'■ \ ' ' 

h }./ 

:!‘ffl!Í^I^00Íi®|i-'rELEfYPE UNIT-O 
*' u 

/ l*-. 
JV /:>» 6’ 
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,Letter to Mr. 
2-2$-62 

: ENCLOSÜRES (5) , 
;■ Time óf Téáting c : 
; 4-17-61 Internaí SeCurity sfatement 

; The: Communist Party Line 
The Faith To Be Free - 12-7-61 . 
Óne Nation’s Response to Comínunism 

4NOTE:, Correspondent’s last sentence in his .commüni'catión: is being 
- intentionally ignored, since the Directpr should not be pláced in any 

publicatiohs. 

- ¿ 

-2- 

r 





REC-4 

f’ebraary21, 1962 

'J'/ 

,Dear Mr, 

. Your lettér bf Februáry Í4, 1962, with enplosurij0 
hag been received. " - fH 

; ' ... Álthough l v/ould like to be of serviee, the fües of 
the FBI are confidehtial in aceordance with regulations of the 
Bepartment of Justíce and are áváilable for official use only, : 

„ ' Materiai disseminated by this group has been 
brought to our attention on a number of occasions. Some of it 
indipates that data found therein ís tíocumented in the files of 
Governmek ihveetigátive agbncies, büt I ,¿an assure you that; 
neither thrGinemaJgducatiDnaLGuiÍd^.Inc.. nor its naíionai. 
director, Myron C, Fagan, has ever hád access to the fiies of 
this Bureau. , . ‘ 

Tolson__ 
Belmont_ 
Mohr_ 
Coüahan_ 

' Conrad   : 
DeLóach_ 
Hvans :__ 

, Maloné_ 

¡ Rosen  _1 
SuUiyan- 
Tayel- 

rers- 
Tele. Popm . 

-IngrfeAA- 

Enclosedió some material dealing ynth the general 
subject of communism which I hope will be of interest, together; , 
withthe pamjphlet ybu sént,. . ’ , . . 

MAILED 20 .' 

FEB21.1962.1 
' !- 

Sincerely yours,- 

fl»Edgar Hoovec 

john Ejdgar Hoover 
Director 

Énclosurés (5) / ;V’-- ; 
Communist llíusion and Demócratic Réality 

*. ✓ ' - ' ' ^ fy, 

... ' ' 

V' 
Let’s Fight Communism Sanely 

£C-ri|is ^ár<^pe|ch - ' 
The Communist Party í.íné 
Corffespondent' s pamphlet 

I ANOTÉf ¿Bufííes contain no recpr<|^.dehtifiable with correspondent. 
: • v- .. 'VVví- ; 
'J \ - ¿ MAIL.ROOM l TELETYPE UNIT 

mi' 
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Pobruary 16, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar HoovGr 

Podoral Btiroau of Invostigation 
Washington, D.C. 

Doar Sir: 

Tho tract ontitlcd THE REDS ARE BACK IN HOLLWOOD, which 
I am onclosing, is causing groat concorn in our high school 
G-ovornmont class. 

This tract was distributod to oach studont by a mombor of 
tho class. Many of tho studonts quostionod facts that are 
statod in this tract. 

O ¥hat wo would liks to know, thoroforo, is whothor or not 
•^Cinoma Educational Guild, Inc,. has any basis for tho facts 

which thoy havo statod? 

Would you ploaso sond us any furthor information you might 
havo availablo on this organization and could you also toll us 
whothor or not thc pooplo listcd in this tra.ct aro known Rods? 

Thank you for any holp you can givo us in this mattor. 

JB:mkh 

Enclosuro 

9/ 
,C> 

í " 

l 

%t / " * * 'f 

7^3 
2S FEB 26 1962 

<L i." 
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i’ * v 

Vjijt 

■ '" WJTrfíc,''-’: 

.&■ 

Tolson _1 
Belmont _ 
Mphr 

CffllaHaa - 
lConrad'_ 

í DeLoach. 
Evans — 

Maíone _ 

Hosen 1_ 
Sullivan . 
Tavel — 

February 21,1962 

JL 

Dear Mss } 

; Your letter of February 16, 1962, vjith enclosure, 
hásbeeñ received. 

Altíioughí wouldlike tobé Of service, the filesof 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the 
Depártment óf Justice and are available for official use only. 

Material disseminatedby this group has been ' 
brought to our attention on a number of occasions. Some of it 
indicates that data fóund therein i3-documented in the files of 
Government investigative agencies, but I can assure you that 
neither the Cinema EducationaÍ Guild, Inc., nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the files of " ; 
this Bureau, ; ■: 

; Enclosed is some material dealing v/iththe general 
subject óf communism whieh I hopé \vül be of interest, together 
vnth the pamphlet you sent. / V 

zo ; 

C3 r m o m 
O N) 

■. m 

00 | ÚO 

l*H o *> 

, 70 
o . 35 

♦O; 
- 

cn 
rsj 

MA|LED'20- 

f£3 213962Í 
CQjVÍM-FB} - f 

Sincerely yours, 

J. EdgarHoover 

«r 
V 

f'xrw 

oúci 
% r:*B- 

EnclOSúrtes.(5) Let’s Fight Comm^ijm.;SanélyV, 
Com]^nt%m]b#»p®Vánd Democratic Keaíit^ ul; ^ ' 
The ‘Party Line ^ 
Director^speech, 12-7-61 "The Faith To Be Free” Correspondent's enclosüre 

iíA ^ 

Trotterp^ 

Tngrarir 
Garidy 

'TE; ?)ifil^contam no récord identifiable with correspondent. }^\ 

teletype unit □ n T.T«Vr>Í 73 V* ^ . ; ,*'■ , _ f/lT‘ SMAIL ROOl 

$ 
CJJ:lc*J3) 

1 



!Er„ J,Edgar Hoover ' “ .. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washingto® ,B.C. 

Dear Sirs 

'1' havé 'been a member oif th.é American Legion 
since 1919,W3rándotté Post #83 in Ejansas City,Eansas, 
and have supported xnost of their ohjectives. 

Whilé atteriding a méeting of thxs post last 
Pridáy événing Pe'b.16,1962,the enclosed leaflet was 
given to> me by another post member» 

After reading this 'Xeaflet and rioteing tlie 
names listed rinder Actors,Singers,Dancers ahd Commen- 
tators,! wa's néver so shoched in my lifetime also 
disturbed and confused. : . ~ 

; : Would you be kirid eriough to v;rite me regarding 
the truthfullriess of this léaflet and the correctness 
of the names printed théreon. 

Most Confused 

SincereXy 



1 
4- 

i 

February 27, 1962 

Mr. Clarénce wJsayers 
51Ú 9 North Qlitte: 
Kansas City l8, Missouri 

Deár Mr. Sayers: 

X» ' 
rn ¡2 o S 

— ° 
CD 

rrr 

f 5: w 
í o ..4«0 ■ 

o ■; 
o; 
as. 

ÍNJ* 

has beén received. 

, Áltiiough I vrpuld like to be of service, thé íiles 
of the FBÍare confidential in accordance with regulaüons of the 
Bejiartment of Justice and are avaiíablé for official usé ónly. Vv 

: /* Material disseminatedlíy this groi® has been : 
brought to óur attention on a number of occasions. Some of ii 
indicates that data found therein is documentéd in the fiies of 

- Óovermnentinvestigatiye agenCies, but I can assure you that: 
neither the^finema Educational Guild, Inc., nor its national ^ v ^ 
dírector, Mjnron u. r agan, haséverhad access to theiiles of 
tliisBureau. :,t : -■. •. 

, / Enclosedis some material dealingwith the geheral 
sübjecfc of commuhismy/hich i hópé ydll be of interést, together, 
v/ith the pamphlet you sent. . 

“'kiwuedw 

FEB1 
COMIA-FBI 
--- - ' Étffe- 

Sincéreiy yours, 

, Ó. Edgftr Hoo^sr 

Jóhn Edgar Hoover 

tBl ' '' 
SEE NOTE AND ENCLOS 

**#Í&^jhps ' 

■ MAIL ROOMíLJ FT£LETYPE UNIT l_J ' • \ 
^ ••• 
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Mr. Clárence W. Sayers 

Enclosurés (5) . * ' , : i 
, The Courage .of Free'Men f : ” 

.: Shall it bé Law or Tyráraiy ? . ; ’ 
' JCimfe.áf;3Cérsfing¿L^ - • - . 

The Communist Party Line • " . ; , 
, Correspondent’S.Encíosuré . . 

. , v. NOTE: Enclosurewasa pampüei'concjérning "Réjds^’in &>Iíywobd » 
and TV which has coihe tó ‘the. Bureau’s attention in the past. The 

. Ciriema Éducational Giúld, Inc. j is allegedly an anticommuriist group 
which has been résponsible for the distribution óf anticommunist, 
anti-Negro ánd anti-Semitic pamphléts. Myron G. Fagan, its national 
dírector, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director’s name in 
furtherance of his programs, and it haS béen necessary on several 
oécasions tó contact hiin and request that he réfrain from mentioning 

, the FBI in ariy manner. (62-87267,) * ‘ V . "• 

2 
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J. Edgar Hcscnrer 
Director, F. B. I., 
U. S. Department of Justice 
T;Jashington, D. G. 

Dear Sir: 

J</ 

¥e i-jish to knowt’the backgrotmd of IÍIRON C. FAGAH, famotis 
Piiayright - Director- Froducer, in Hollja-rood. 
Author of the follot-jing book— 

DOCÜMENTATIONSof the RED STAPS'and FELLOW-: - TRAVELLERSin 
{ HOLLYWOOD and TT. 

&CHmik 5DUCATI0NAL' GULDD. BIC., 
P.O. BOX 46205 

H0LLIW00D U6, CALIFORMIA 
Publishes his tracts and books,th ey containmany namesof well 
knoT-mactors and commentators chargiñg them x*jith' spreading 
craftily camouflaged RED propaganda. 

Ij We vjish your opinion of this llteratü'.e . 

( lours wery truly 

i. 

A 

£ 

C\i 

± 



I Seif-Sfyled 
Red Experfs 

Chicago ffl^ JJ. Edgar 
Hoover citicized “self-styled 
experts on communism” and 
decried * “extravagant name- 
calling.,; 

The director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation did 

: not identify his targets by 
name but he stated: 

“Today far too many self- 
styled experts on communisml 
are plying the highways of 
America giving erroneous and 

i distorted ipformation.” 
,. He also set forth in an ar- 
ticle in the American Bar 
Association’s Journal: 

“Our fight against eómmu- 
msm must be a sane, rátion- 
al understanding of the faots. 
Emotional oufbursts, extrava-' 
gant name-calling, gross ex- 
aggerations hinder our effort. 

The FBI chief maintained 
that the nation needs enlight- 

I enment about the communists. ! 
But, he suggested, it should 
be factual and accurate and 
presented with “more 
ligh^an^Jess hea> 

-rA H' 
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February 27, 1962 

Déar Mr. 

been recéived. 

. • • . &* 

Your letter of Fpbruary 20th, wlth enclosure, haé^f 
■' . : "... ! « ■ .^ • ■ . '■ C> * 

<3 ^ 

Whíle I wotild like to ba of help, the FBí being an ^ 
investigative agency of the Federal Góvernment neither makes 
evaiuations nbr draws conclusions as to the character or integrity 
of any organization, publication or indívídual, In addition, infor- 
matíon in our filés is confidential and ayaílable only fpr official use, 
pursuant to regulations of the Department of Justice. Inview of 
this, I am sure yoü wíll understand why l am unablé to comment in 
the manner yóu suggested, : ’ 

. Literature from thé organizatipn you mentióned.has 
been brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. Óne óf the *; 
pámphlets it distributes contains a statemént that data contained 
therein.is documented tn the files of certain Government investigative 
agencies. I would íike to assüre yóú that the Cinema Educational 
Guild, Incorporated, and its national director, Myron C. Fagan, have 
never had access to the files of the FBI. 

’ Tolson :_ 
Belmont_ 

, Mohr_ 
Callahanr_ 
Conrad , . , 

, DeLoach:_ 
Evans_ 

Malone_ 
f Rosen_ 
» Sullivan_ 
í Tavelx_ 
y Trotter_ || Tele. Roonm- 
j Ingram 
-Gandy_jLz- 

I am énclosing some toaterial dealing with the general 
subject of communism which I hope will be of interest to yoú. 

' .WLED20~nr: 

tex 
- ■ ÜEC*0 
~ Eúclósures (5) . 

Z Listed néxt páge 

Sincereíy yours, 

John^¿iráow¿P 
Directorr.» . 

■ ' 

.NQTEjiíext nage 
-i í ,r?f ■ ■ _■ 
eC» liÜ0¿JW«ÍL f(QOM 1*^ iMfi RTYRR UNIT I I 

EFTrbaw (3),.. - 

'Jfá 

■y/- 
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Encíosures- ■ 
The Cóuráge ©f Free Meh - Director’s 2-22^62-speech . 
Let's Fight Communism Sanely! . , . . • 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement . v' . ■ ’ 

. The Communist PartycLine . J 
The Faith To Be Free ^-Diréctor^s 12-7-61 speech 

^NOTE: Bufiles contain nó récord identifiable with córrespondent. 
. Correspondent enclosed a néwspaper clippirig in which it was noted 
that the Director. hkd criticized nself-styléd experts oh.communism. 
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TRUE COPY 

Feb 21 196 

Mr Herbert Hoover 
Office of FBI, 
Washington, D. C. 

I am enclosing a tract which I received some 
weeks ago. I dont know wtíether it is authentic or not. Some 
say it is (?) and others say I better destroy that and quick. (?) 
You must know and I am enclosing a self addressed stamped 
envelope. Will you kindly reply ? 

Sincerely 

Address per self-addressed envelope:. 



r Your letter pf Fébrüary 21st, with énelosures, hás 
tónretíéived. 

\ ; Althotigh 1 would like to bs of servioe, the files o£: 
the FBI áre confidential in accordaiicQ 'with regulatíons of the 
Department of Justice añd are ayáüabíé fqr official use only. ; : 

1 \ Materiál dissémínated by this group has been ' ' 
brought to our attention qn a ntimber pf océasións. Some of it 

: indicates that data found therein is documented in the fñes of 
Governme^investigative ageñóies, but Xcan assüre you that ~ v 
neither the^iñg^JJteaMppaliG^^ ñic¿, nqr its natiónai ; 
director, MyronC. Fagan, has ever had aecess to the fáes of * ’ 

, thisBüreau. ‘ 

; Enclóséd is somé máteriái déaiing withthé geñeral; * 
subject of communism which l hopé mll be of interest, together 
■with the pamphiét and self^addressed, stamped envelópé yóu sent.J<* 

“Tolson „ 
" Belmont. 

Mohr_ 

■ÉÉ& 881962-1 
cQMtA-EBI 

Sincerely yóurs, 

4 ^gar Kéeww 

'M \?j ,£• 

fíl if*,j . ■ •»»* ^ 
Callahan . 
Conrad __ 

DeLoach- 

Evans —! 
Malorie _ 
Rqsen_ 
Sullívan ] 
Tavel_ 
Trotter- -- 
Teíe. RoomgLÍÍ^. 
Tngram —(} , 

Gandy - 

. í: . 
5 ! , 

John Edgar.Hctáyer 

L—4 EnciOSUreqftS^^CqrrespOna^It’s twb^clqsures 
~~ . Direcfó’s speeÓbí'2-22-62 rTtThe Col^gé^f^ree Men" 
-— Let’s Fight Cqmmunism SanelgfcC^ 

Diréctor’s speech 12-7-61 ”The Faíth To Be Free" 
)' SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
TELETYPE U.NIT I I EFT:lc* (3) 

' . ^ 
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líOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiable with córrespondent. 
.Address on self ^addressed, stamped envelope uséd. Name 
;verified as | |throügh telephone directory át dongressional 
Library; ho'wéver^unáble to. verify address which is. givétt ás 

*>. 

j, &■ 

5= 

/ v' i 



SKy 6-5<584 February I8th, 1962 kauspell, montana 

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, 
Federal Bureau of Investigat'ion 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirt- 

John T. Flynn’s "Road áhead" and "While We Slept" in 1949 
and 1951, gave me my first warning of the dangers of coimnunism. Then 
your "Masters of Deceit": Skousen1s "Haked CoBHnunistn in 1958 and 
Deriabin’s "Secret World" in 1959 gave me further cause for alarmj and 
then Krasnov's "Hidden Eussia" in 1960 left no doubt the seriousness 
of the problems that face imerica today. 

Eecent decisions of the Supreme Court tying the hands of 
your department in your efforts to eradicate the communist conspirotors 
together with the apparent unwillingness to win a cold or hot war 
against communitam at home or abroad on the part of the State Department 
and the United Nations, gives new cause for alarm { 

The present administration, so far, shows no sign of being 
alarmed about the apparent trends toward socialism and bankruptcy of 
the government. Here, at the grass roots, we cannot understand these 
trends in goverimient and we are confused and disturbed. We wonder 
what we can and should do in such an apparent emergebcy? 

Numerous "conservative" orgahizations are springing up all over 
the eountry and the people are being urged to protest this and that bill 
before Congress and to give financial asssitance to this or that organi- 
zation represented as being opposed to communism and better government, 
less wellfare s&áée, less goverment in business, less taxes, etc. TMs 
vjriter has been solicited by some of these organizations, as follows: 

d5# 

1- The Watch Washington Club, Columbus, Ohio 
2- The Independent imerican, New Orleans, La. 

^3 -Dr. Carl Mclntire, Hollingswood^N.J. . j. ^5**7* 
/-4- imerica's Future, New Rochg^^Pí.I. ® / e/0 f 
•"5- Christian int-Communism. Crvíp?Me7 Houston, Texas™**™"" BS=!=!t==a a 
■"6- Dan Smoot Reports, Dallas, Texas 
■'T- We, The People, Chicago, 111. 5 MAR 1. ;1962 
/S^The John Birch Society, Belmont, Mass. 
9r National Committee for Economic Freedom, Los ingeié s!j Calif T 

8Q- Church League of imerica, Wheaton, 111., and there others. 

These organizations have a ring of "patriotism" in their appeals 
for cooperation in the fight against communism, The point which I wásh to 

•d^\' make here is how can all the real Patriots be enlisted in one group, or 
\ organiza^ion, headed by a top leader, for a more effective fight program? , 

éM AFFILIATED WITH ST. PA U L FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMpkNYl 

(X i C0Sí;.*.J- t*' 
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In the first place, we need to lcnow whether the so called 

" conseCTrativeH organizations are really true patriotic organizations, 
or whether some of them may be "front" organizations for anti-anti- 

1 communist activity, such as being opposed to the F.B.I. and the Com- 
mittees for government investigations, etc, 

At thé grass roots, we have ho way of knowing^which are 
truly patriotic and which may be leading us astray. We have seen 
how easy it is to influence some of the clergy in advaficing the in- 
terest of the communist in America, and some of the so called ncon- 
servative" groups could easily do the same thing - perhaps unknow- 
ingly. 

Can you fumish me with a list of all the communi st-front 
organizationsknown to be operating in the Unites States today ? 
If we have this inforraation from you we would not doubt the authen- 
ticity of such classification. We would, at least, know what not 
to affiliate with. 

Yery respectfully yours 

P.S. Another group I neglected to mention in the aboye list is 
the "Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., Hollywood 46, Calif. 
Some of the names appearing on that list certainly gives 
us a great surprise. Can it be true that these pupular,,stars" 
are supporting communism-against the interest of America ? 



February 27,1962 

isP" 

Wesíern Life Insurance Company 
PostOífice Bo&;106 •. 
ICalispell, Sáíontana , , . . 

O 

Dear Mr,| fc ., '-'i 

Yoür letter dated February 18, 1962, and enclosure 
bave been received. . 

Tolsoji"_ 
Belmbnt _ 
Mohr- 

Callahan , 
Conrad_ 

DeLoacH . 
Evans _ 

Rosen^a^ 
SuUiptj^s 

Althoughl.deeply appreciate the motives prompting 
your v/riting me, I am unábie to ansv/er your specific inquiriés since 
the FBI is strictiy an investigative agency óf the Fedéral Góvernmeht * 
and, á? such, does ñot make evaluations nor draw coneiusións, as to "■ 
the clSracter.or integrity of any organization, publicatíon or individuál. 
Please dop$|infer in thís connection, however, either that v/e db or do 
nót hagre tíatainour files concerningthe groups younamed. 

Enclosed is material I hopé you wiE find pertinent at 
thisíiime¿^cluding a iist of the, organizations which have been desig- 
natédbby tÍe' Department of Justicé as coming v/ithin the purview óf 
Executive Order 10450. You may also wish to secure a eopy of the 
”0uide to Subversive 6rgani2ations and Publications, V preparéd and 
released by the líouse Committee on ün~Ameriean Activitie3. It \ 
ÜSts groups and periodicals which have been cited by various state 
and Federai .agencies, and a eopy of ít can be purchased for seventjr 
cents from the Superintendent of poouihents, Ünited States Government^ 
Printing Office, Corner 'ol JSforítí'CápitoI and H Streets, Korth^st,; ; .<>> 
Wo 0Í11 nam T\ A V / >A Washington, D. 

ipjt 
Dj 

c. 

!.EB 

Í085_ 
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Wíth reference to tiie leaflet you forwarded, material 
dissemínated by this group has frequentíy been brought to our 
attentipn> and some of it states that thé data contained therein is 
documented in the files of certain Government inv'éstígatíve agenéies. 
Yoú can be assúred that neither th#Ginema Educational Guiid, Mc. j V 
nor its national director, Myron G. fagan; haa. eyér hád accéSSW^- 
thé fíles of the ÍFBI. Such release would violate specífic regulations 
df the Department of Justlce. Your enclosure is being returned. 

t V' ' > , Sincerely yourS, . ‘ ;;\t. r 

'•’. .-.John'Edgar'Hdpver •.;'''V'í ’ 
, " : , ' ;'•-f Director •; ., AV. ; 

Enclosures (6) ■;_. .‘ ; •;• ;.v- / 

JList of Subversive.Organizations ; \’ '• ’ •_ 
Internal Security Statemént 4-17-61 .. ; • . : ; 
The Communiát- Párty Line - • V , : » 
One Nationfs Responsé to Commúnism-' '••'•. •• 

. "The Faith to be FreeM (Criss Award Speech) . / V ' \ ' ■ ;. . 
éorrespondent's'enclosúre, (described ín ñóte below); .■ . . ; \ . 

„ • • ” ... * ■■'•■' 7 " ■/;•’■ ' '■'■ ‘ • 

'NOTE: Correspondent. is not identifiable-in Bufiiés. Hé. enclosed a 
copy of ,,Donrt Patronizé Reds!!! ’’ áisseminated by th^inema' 
Educational Guild, well Imown to the Bureau.Nó. copy.neceSsáry for 
retention in Bufiles.. • . .; \! 1 . > . ' ; • 



-HOUSE OF REPRESENTATJ.VtS Ui' S. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

„ V? - '*v,. 

Peb» 

Respectfully referred to 

Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion. 

Washington 25, D. c. 

Gentlernen: Please advise 
re the attached communica- 
tion so that I might make 
appropriate reply to my 
constituent. Thank you. 

Answer: Att: 

Very respectfully, 

DELBERT L. LATTA 

5th 
M. C.,-District. 

Br . 
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J, tebrtiary 21, 1» 

Tolsoa _1_ 
Bélmont 
Mohrl ; - ■■, 
Calláhan — 
Conraá J_2L 
DeLoach w 
'Evans *_ 
Malone- 
Tosen—L 
>|iván'_ 

Hoiiorablé.Belbesrt L. Latta •/ ‘ • •_ 
Housaof.Eepressatátiv’es. • “ . • •... 
WashihgtQáÍS, •!>,. fj? \ - f." > .4 é"' > ' : *- * - ; ’ 

%£f.dear,Coagressidaaa;. -é. ; • ‘ 

• •' -•. - ‘V'''líave recekbd^b^'bosaiiíSiijdcatibnof Februar^-10j 
1082, 'with enelbstire, and want to thank yon for yonr InterosHn 
writing concerning tfao inquiry yoa receiyed irom your constifcuent. 

O 
~ni 

m 
CD| 

H-f * 
’ .;While £ woald Ite',to bo of s.eryicó,-‘'tb© FBI is stricfcly Q? 

. an inyestigafcive a'gency ol thé •S'odsrál 'Govbramént and does nofc iurr hh 
'.Qish evaluations or commonfcs coacGrning fcho eharacfcer or infccgrifcy of 
'_anyindi^idiaái;;'pbb1íicatíoaororgaiiizatioií.’. 1 , ' .'.;' ''... ■ 

;;;’%•. :.ln'th© ovbhfc thefbMér.forwardbd to’you by your ’con*; '; 
stiíueafc is a pmnpMét isbued by tho Cinema Educaíional Quttd, Inc., 
X wouldlibb toiioiní oufc tbafc literáfcuro rogarding this groüp bas beea 
broughfc to thé atfcentioa oí tMs Bureau ia tho jpast One d tho pamphlets 
ÜdjÉstrlbutéá coatain^ a stateméntthat dataconfcained theroinis docu- 

■ aisnted;iii fche fües of cérfcain QoyormaeBt’iñvostigafcive agGucies. X -. 
wouid like to assure you thafc this organiaafcioa aad its uational díreétor, 

-'ltyrón C. fagaa, ■have aever-iiadáccéss fco. the fttes.of.fch©; 

• '•Ihwiew.óf théconcern.'eápressédby.your constibient, 
.óncloséd'is éome.matorklXhopé wttlbe oí interesfc tb.Mm.,-.-;' :•••’.: ’ 

'■JllÁ* : SMcerely yours, 

,;r;i l%fZp| M" 

__" ’ j 
~ *¿-r-j4ii,zl¡jííñ£'t£i'! IfaV&'fi ■ ¡ 

iL E(fear Hcover 
m\ ff 

/rxm,‘ 
Í- / V"~ 

-—What You Can C0 T0 Fight Communism . Ay 
—— 4-17-61 Internal Secur ityStateménfc . 
—t, 4-1-61 LEB Intro. Let’s Fight Communism Sanély ñ 
:—~-The Communist Party Ljne ■ v mwí;' 

"■■ -■ • Note 5^®- • 
'■ • • ■ ■«v- ’maxlro.o'mQ/teLét.ypeünítI-III • . •-- . 

w'Trt#~V-" isEc.o } 
. f\ s' 
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NOTE: Wé have had limitéd correspondenee wíth Congressmah Latta régarding 
orie of his constituents who had on a number of occasions telephonically 
contacted the Bureaü, refusing to speak to ányone but the Director. Latta^" 
a Repúblican fróm Ohio, applied for position as Speciál Ag^hn-tHe;^^|i|^!f|>L 
1949 and 1951, but was recommérided ünfavorabl^r düe tofnegative péráotgffi.TO^>t 
and no outstanding qualificationa -• Bufiles contain one reference vjjg| 

|which was a riame check requested by[ |in 1956. bThis 
revealed no correspondence, no derogatory information,_and-no relatioris 
withl ~l Althoughf Idoes not id^ntify 'tKé oígaihzafion he is : ; 
iriquiring about in his letter te. Congressmian Latta déscrlpfion of the 
group appears identical withrCinema Educational Guiid, Xnc. \ - 

, / v' -¿-Úhfé. A— 

A « . .. 

* u * % % íí 
si'ij 

.-.•íiffii yí '. 

;••:' II&CüIj . ' 

-2 - 
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February 19, 1962 

lr. J. Edgar Hóovér 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: Urn* 

o 

Fn< 

The enclosed publication, "The Reds are Back in Hollywood", 
has^been carculated throughout thisarea. I am chairman of 
Cioizenship Committee for the Bluesltem Demonstration Club 

husband ís secretary of the local Kiwanis Club; we 
both work m our church, Red Cross, Boy and Girl Scouts 
^+^ari°uS G1Y1C ^íairs and these pamphlets have come to 
us through various sources* 

The sentence on the bottom of page one and continued on 

eonfiíípá t5at the ün-imerican Activities Committee 
coniirmed all^the Fagan chaTges against the NAMED Stars..... 

+ llst naíneSj covering actors, signers, vvriters. 
ectors, etc., an exact list of those charged in 19k7 
r:.?agan and coníinmed by the Un-American Activitiés 

haIe there been deletions or additions to 
those charged and jrinted in this pamphlet? Qr can you 
authentxcate the xnformation and names printed therein? 

Y/ill you please give us your opinion of this publication. 

Very truly yours 

/2$, 

Mr. Tolson 
Mr# Belmo: 
Mr, Mohr 
Mx\ Callahan 
Mr» Com 
Mx\ 
Mr. Evaifí 
Mr* Malone- 
Mr, Bosen— 
Mr. Sullivan- 
Mr» Tavel- 
Mi\ Trotter— 
Tele, Room— 
Mi\ Ingraxo- 
Miss Gandy- 

encl# 

(Mrs*) 

ó> O 
s#" 

EEC- 25 3 £p 
^^1962 

/ co® 
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¿$3 <^,v 

\(¿2. S'7 
Febyuaíy 20,1062 

i/7 

jí’., 

tS 
^ <Í1 

íb'f^v ■*" 

Mrs. 
.ik 

[■ •••: . ■__1/ ._ . 

*fi*eefsrcr> •\> - " 

Dear Mrs. } 

been received. 
Yoar leiter oi Februáry 19,1962, and enclosure have-rj 

• b ■ " '".; ' '•■•; , • ' '•.' . :* OD 

While I y/ould 3Uhe to be ó| asslstancé to you, the 'S'fiaM 
being an investigatiye agency oi the Federal Govemment neitlier 
makes evaluations nor drav/s conclusions as to the character ór 
integrity oí any organization, publication or individual. Ihopé you 
v/iil nofc infer in this connecüon either that we do or do not have 
information in our fiies relating to the taáfcter ydu diseussed. Some 
material disseminated by Cinema Educational GuiIdj Inc., publishers 
o! the tract you encloséd, indicates that data found theréin iá doc* 
umented tn the files of Government investigative agencies, but I can, 

, assure you fhat néíther this group nor its national director, Myron C. 
Fagan, has ever had access to the files of this Bureau. 

Tour enclosure is being returned, together v/ith literature 
on the subjecfc of communism. v/hieh I hope you v/ill findto be of intérest. 

I 

.Tolson __ 
Be,lmont. 
Mohr J_ 

. MAILED 20- 

MR «119 6 2 
COMtó-FBl' 

Callahan —:— 
Conrad--— 
DeLoach—.— 
Elvans- 
Malone-- 
Rosen- 
Sullivan—i— 
Tavel - 
Trotter_1- 

Tele. Róom _ 
Ingrqmfe 

Enclosures (4) 
.f-©' 

Sincerely yours, 
3. Edsar. HoovS» 

John Edgar Hoover 
Diréctor 

• Ü 'Pf: - T'»' ‘ ’ . (3 - . 

#"• 

L ’ ?5 ” r =* 

NOTE AND ENCLOSüRE|_ 

_. 
r^JC} ññA |V JmaIL RÓOM CD^LÍfYPE UNIT-Ed : CS^ 

■fíl . ■J-i: 
* 

<>■ 
Jwe*V - • , 

4 ’ó' 
V, p 

r, 

m
 Zfi 
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Mrs. 

Enclosures (4) / , . • . - ' • • ; *v 
Let’s Fight CommiiniSm Sanely’ ;. .. , ; ‘ " 
The.Conamunist Party Line. - V, ; V V ' 

"The Fátth To Bé Frée” -^ 12-7-61 • \ . 
CorrespondentfsEnclosure . • . 

NOTE: Bufiles contain nó idéntifiable information on tlCitizehship 
Committee for the Bluéstehi Demonstratíon Club.”| |was a • 
Bureíhi appliqant in 1944, ah<i was recbmmended favorably. She was 
not hired sihcé she was interésted in investigativé work ohly.; 
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j. HOOVER 
‘Pederal Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice 
Washington 25, D. C. 

b6 
blC 

Dear Sir: 

I am 22 years old, and a member of a Reserve IJnit. In the 
event of ánother "Police Aetion", such as Korea, I might very 
well be called to serve my country. If this should happen, 
I would be honored to do so. 

I would hate to think, as this inclosed tract, tells, I 
would be serving three masters, My coxintry, The united,Mations, 
and The communist. 

If you would tell me whether, the things told in this 
tract are true, as a Citizen I would greatly appreciate it. 
If so I would appreciate any and.all means, you might mention 
to fight this. 



b6 
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* 

cy UJ 

V 

V 

i. 

lont. 

_ 

(pQc' 
March 5, 1962 

y. 

Mr.l 

P3 .s 
m a o » 
á 

~n 4 un - 

=»■ ^ 

D$ar Mr, 

03 § . 
. )-H « ^ 

, Your letter postmarked February 27, 1962, and 
encloaure have baen receivsd. 

78 
S '«* o cn 
:£ 

. 1 The FBI being; an inveatigative agehcy of the Federal 
Governmentneither malcesévaluatione rtordrav/s conclusionsasto 
the charácter or integrity óf any organization, publication or individual. 
I hope you vdll not infer in this connection either that we do or do not 
havé information in our files retéiting to the matter you discussed. 
Some material disseminated b#binema Educational Guild. Irtc.. pub- 
lishers of ths tract you enclosed, indicates tliat data found therein is 
documented in the files of Government investigative agencies, but I ean 
assure you that neither this group nor its national director, Myron C. ; 
Fagan, has ever Iiad access to the files of this Bureau. : » 

Your enclosure is being returned, together with literature 
on the subject of communism which I hope you will find to be of interest. 

ÓOMM'PÉí 

. Sincerely yours, 

■ ,fi. Edgac Hoovei: 

. John Edgar Hoover 

' " : Qj.:fí 
' ¿r. ‘ I Enclosures (&) Let’ s Fight Commünism Sanelyl N, 

Shall It Be Law or Tyranny? : / . -tSi 
Director's speech 2-22-62 "The Couráge ofíi^ófe^Men” ‘ • 
The Cóminunist Party Line Correspondent’ s enclosuré 

NOTE: Corréspondent is not identifiable in Büfiles. 

DCLrlc* (3) , , , 

í'íM.s 
* /ñ i ■ <>/ * 

í!r ^ ^ 
'0X1 r I TELE:TYPE UNIT .L-—1' 

t,*'n*t* ■ ' 

m 
c¡- 
íi 

\¡ 
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TRUE COPY 

Feb. 19, 1962 

Dear Sir: 

0 I would like some information on 
Myron C. Fagan. 

I wrote to the Cineama Educational 
Bureau requesting their literature on MRed Stars In„ - 
Hollywood. 

However, before I can accept his literature 
I feel I must know more about Mr. Fagan. 

Can you furnish this for me or advise me 
where I can find it? 

Thank you. - 



, ’b6 
'b7C 

'M* 
T>--, <y\ fe? 

O 
*ni í 1 30 

rn 
COíi 

DeayMrg.l t :V,-. ; - 

I have received yotir letter of Februaíy lOíh and 
ÍCDxi appreciate the coneern prompting you to T/rite. 

V/hile I v/óuld iike to be oí help, the FSI beÍng an 
investigative agency of tiie Federal Government neither ina&es 
evaluations nor draws conclusions as tó the charactér or integrity 
:Óf any organization, publication o? individual. In vie^r of tMs, I 
am sure you wiíl understand why I am nnable to furnish you the : 
specific information you requested. 

•, . Literaturofromtheorgknia'atiQUyóuméhtioned 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureáu in the past. :. 
One of the pamphlets it tíistributes contains a statement that 
data contained therein is típcumentéd iá the fíies of certain 
Government investigative agencies. I v/ould üke to assuré you . v 
that the Cinema Educational Guiltí, Incorporáted, antí its national 
tíirectór, Myron C. Fagan, have never hatí access to the fiíes oí 
the FBI, ' r. - . ■ ; 

Tolson 1_-J—-- 
Belmont . _ 

- Mohr_;_ 
CallahanV-- 
Conrad J—Í- 
D eL oa ch--- 
Evans-—1 

- .Malone- — 
'Roseif-1—:— 
•Sullivan —_!-:— 
Tavel -- 

Trotter- 

Tele^Rpom 1—__—, 

táiiSn 
-i*»/ 

Enclosed are some items on the general topic of 
communism which I hope you will ñnd to be of assistance in your 

.* efforts to combat thís evil. You may also wish to read my bpoh, 
,fMa$ters of Deceit,” which I believe will maJfee clear to you the 
deceitfül ways of the Cpmmunist Party, ÜSA. « *?// 

v, ! MAOfíD £0 

9 
- | coMM-FBt I 3. edgarffóó^M¿ ^ ; 'fí 

. f\■ .... jphn^ar Hoover , ''ÁC'' ~ 
‘ ■ ■'. V; > / Préctor-'. - .;7 :)/''• 

MAIL room □' teletype unitQ f SEE NQTE AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE 
Snclosures (5) EFT:js* (S) V ; ; 

Á y-% 

r >‘/f Y' 

»vf. 
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Enclosures (5) , - 
‘The Cóuragé óf Free Men - 2-22-62 ; 
Let's Fjlght Communism Sanelyt' 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statémeñt " 
The Communist Party Líne 

. Criss Award Speech - 12-7-61 < ’ 

i ■. 

NOTE: Bufilés cohtain no récord identifiablé with correspondent. 

. ' ... 
í 

2 - 

y 
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Harch 3,1962. 

Iár. J. ádgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Víashington, D.D. 

Dear Sir: 
I arn very much interested in the Anti-Coimnunism Movement. I rras unable to attend the 
Dr. Bvrartz Anti-Communism Crus ’de School in St. Fetersburg, Florida but listened to 
all the broadcasts over Television coming directly frorn the school. YT.C. Skoussen's 
talk I wouldn't have missed for a farm in Texas where he shovred how the Reds v/ere and are 
infiltrated in our government. I could have listened to him for three hours instead of one. 

I vras unable to attend the sehool due to the health of my husband but I have a close |) 
friend vrho did and is bringing to me much information thru the lemtures, phamphlets, 
books^)stc and also her contact víith small groups now organized in Clearwater. 
The Cinema Edueational Guild Inc.« of Hollyvrood , Galifornia has a pamphlet saying 
that the rects are baciTir Hollyvrood and on TV. and gave qúite a lengthy list including 
Chet Huntley, Groucho Marx, Bett^,4Dq®ls.j. Benng^t^erf 3 Gertrude Berjg, Steve Állenj 
Myrna Loy etc...Iv'TÍ..2 ..Íí.^í'natí ¿feo a list of vrriters, directors, 
producers and composers. 
All I vrant is your confirmation is tha^^^.y have been associated viith the Communist 
Party and are reds3 ,pinks or feMSávi^fcBS^ltSr 

- IhiA&'u" 
REO 43 6 3l - % 2sL blr- 70^ 

q MAR 9 1962 
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% 43 ' , 

V v ■ 

<v, - 
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r;;\; 
;í '* / 

i 
U Tolson. 

Belmont _ 

Mohr — 
[' Xallqfíaa, 

. Cotlrgd 1- 

;A í‘ f r'T'.J»'-/ ñ J 'oL ^" l. !. March 8, 1962 

\ts: \ j 
, MvsÁ 

J 
/'** ; v 

': Your létter 0f Márch 3, 1962, has bsen received. 
"ái 

CD 

s; ónly íor officialnác, pnrsúaiit io> régulatións, of the Deiiártment 
V:Vv--ótJuetice.';:v ■■ '• -• ; 

Góverinnent.ittyeÉÍtigative agenéieSí. I would like to assure you:•*, 
that the Cinema EducatÍonal Gttíld, focorporated, and its natíónal 
director, Myron C. Fagan, havé never had access to the files of 
thefBI. . •' ’ •;" * V, ‘ 

Sincérély yours, 

•/. 

V John Edgftr‘Heover% 
. -.•• Director • , qv v,; 

>vb ;-ÍP. Orñ’’01 bH .Mñ' ' ’:'V ' 
Enclosurés (5) Director,s speech ,,The Courage^DrFree Men" 
Shall JtBe.l¿tv^£Tyranny? 4- 17-61‘hiterii^Secúrity Statemént ‘; 
Th^Omm^^t'Paf^ ^ine v: One .Natipn’s Response to Communism' 

" * r_ ^ ' 

Les cpntain no record of correspónd^ 
-TELETYPE UtjLT 1 ,J ■' -. " T.' 1 •■ r 

• ' . DCLilc* (3) 

H
rr 

8 
4 39 PH ’62 
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March 35 19ó2 

Director, Federal Bureau of Inves‘tigation 
Washington, D.C. ! ' 

Dear Sir: t~“—- 

Recently I was given a small pink pamphlet 
entitled "Red Stars." This pamphlet contains 
names of more than 200 motión picture. actresses, 
actors, producers, directors, writers, singers, 
and dancers and it claims that they are all 
"Reds and Fellow-Travelers,., 

I would li^^o know if the publi sher. of 
this tract, the Cinema Educational Guild. is 
a creditable orlTSnization and if the charges 
made by this organization are valid. I don*t 
expect a report on each individual listed, but 
I would appreciate a report substantiating or 
contradicting the charges made by the pamphlet 
and its publishers. 

I have enclosed 
tigation. 

GB/sl 

a pamphlet for your inves- 

Enclosure REG-70 

EX. -107. 
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% |/2arch 8,1002 

-a / 

Dear $pj?t } 

bsen received. 

- ' . • ‘V ' ', • '. “11 

\ - ; * ' . ’tp 
Your letter of Márch 3, 1962, \vith enclosure, hp^ 

03 

m üf o =*> 
o ; í 
50. 
m ^ 
V* -Wh o 
g J* o, 

• Although I v/oiüd like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confldential in accordance vdth regulations of the 
Depártment of Justice and aré available for official use only. 

50 22 
O ^ O cgrj 
* 

ISáterial disseminated foy this groiiphasbéen 
brought to our attention on a number of occasions. Some of it 
indicates that data fóund therein is documented in the files of 
Government investigative agencies, but I can assure you that 
neither the Cinema Educationál Guild, Inc., nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagaa, has ever had access to the files óf 
tMsBureau. . 

;; Enclosad is some material dealing; ■•^ithihé general 
sdbject of communism which I hope váíX be of interest, together 
.rdththepan^hletyou sent¿ „ * 

M». T*>láoflt —- 
m*. 
Mr. ...— 
**+,, rallahaU— 
Hr, Cónract,.., 
•*».: J>oLoach.._ 
Mr. fivnns.—. 
Mr. Motows^- 
Mr. Rnsen 
Ifir, SotHvan. 
Mr. Tavrf - 
,M *. Tr^tíít* ITrJe, Room...——' 

KMmes 
Miss Oa«áy. 

*«AiLQ5 S 

MÉ®<igg 
■■ COWM.FBL 

Sincerely yours, 

; Hóover 

■ j '/ r> 

John Edgar Hoovar " r6>! 
' Dlrector-- 

\ y%Á 
'h 

!nclosá’rbs3(5)2 féoMrespondént's enclosure 
%all It Be Law or Tyranny?, . - . 
ietsFight CómmünismSanelyí Director^s.speeefi^'The Couragé of Free 

... Men" 

fain no record identifiable with corresppndent. 

V CJJ:lc* (3) . ' r,ry . 
'f'VÍ 
MJo t 
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Dear Sir: 

Please send me a list of all movie & television 
stars who are Communists or even Communist sympothizers. 

Thank you very much. 

Mrs. I 

PÜS. What is your oppinion of the MRed Stars” tract The Reds 
are Back in Hollywood; nInsurance Against Communism; & 
nWorld Court” Tract. 

Calif. 
Is the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. Hollywood 46, 

Thank you 

5? [f 1 MAR 9 1962 ■ 

i i ^ 

'--v 
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Peáriabs.1 [, 
^¿ / . / ' :'*' 1 % '4~' 1 ? >, 

Yoiir letter of February 27,1S62, T/ith 

has been received. 

í\> 
encioaure, 

Althoügh I wouid like to be, ófassistance to you, 
x iníorination in üie filos oí the FBi is confidential and available ' 

onlyfor official use, pursuant to regulations of theBepártment, 
of Jusüce. In view óf this, I cannot furnish tho Üst you requopted. , 

Literature from theorgani2sationyou mentióned 
has been brought»to thé attenüon of this Bureau intiie past*, . 
One of thé pamphiets it distributes contains a statement that 
data contained therein is dccumentedin the files of certain 
Govérnment invesügative agenciea. I wouid iike to assure you 
that the Cinema Bducational Guiid, Incorpórated, and its national 
direcfcor, Myrcrn C. Fagan, have never had access to the fiies of 
theFBL- : • 

Mr. Tolson_— 
,Mr. Belmont_ 
■Mr. Mohr„.,___ 
Mt. Callahan_ 
Mr. Conrad_ 

* Mr/ Dp^oach_' 
Mr* Evans—_ 

■'Mr. Málone__ 
fW$tCTírsp: 

I4*j 
41 
Mis§^(íancíy~ 

lh viev; of the concern you ejjpressed, lam 
enclosing some materialavailabie for general distributióa by 
this Sureau on the subject of communism. I ara also returning 
the envelope you so thQughtfuIly enclosed. 

Sincerely yours, 

& ^gar Hoovet . v- 
^r^.v ;■ 

'&s (■§) Correapondent' 
fhe^kwragé^T&í.eaJífe|3LSs!22 ... 
Shall It Be Law or Tyranny ? The Cómmunist Party Líne 

CJJ-fs* (3) 



Ma,rch 1, 1962 
b7C 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Tfe have at hand an article frora the February 17, 1962 issue of The 
Chnstian Science Monitor written by a staff correspondent, entitled- 
nU. S. Warned on Red Hunters11. 

We viere very much pleased to read this article because it has set 
us to thinking that we should í-vrite for information to a reliable source 
bhen v/e are in doubt. 

^ *’®la'tive of ours has placed Myron C. Fagan's book "Documentations 
of the Reds and Fellow-Travellers in Hollywood and TV1' in our hands. 

Is this book reliable or are we wasting our ürae readina it‘? Fe 
have been passing out the "Red Stars» tracts to friends/ but since read- 
ang the aforementioned news article, we«re wondering if weshould have 
contacted you sooner, to be sure that we are in the right track. 

Vfe have read your book "Masters of Deceit'». In fact, it is on the 
Freedom Bookshelf of the Farm Bureau Women and has been placed in a good 
many^ school libraries by this organization. Lilcewise, v/e have read 
W. Cleon Skousen*s book, "The Naked Communist1'. It, too, is a "Freedom 
Bookshelf" book. 

While on the subject, what about the Schwarz Christian Anti-Communism 
Crusade? Is it legitimate? Is his book "You Can Trust the Communists» 
a good. one to take time to read? 

Any information you care to ^ive us relating to Communism in the 
United States v/ould be much appreciated. 

Our local Farm Bureau organization, of vhich my husband is servinP' 
as county president for a second term, has a slide and tape presentation 
of "Communist Encirclement" produced by the National Education Program, 
Dr. George S. Benson, president. In our own opinion, we feel this is a 
worthwhile film and we are trying to show it to as many people 
possibly can. - " 

r people as we /1L , */ 

Thank you for taking tirae to write us. fiEC- 34; 

Very sinc ¿^lyJ^Qur s, 

jl / 
/ % 

8 MAR 9 1962 

P. S. IVe are enclosing a c 
-V' T r'Tr-í r~i A 

and Mr s. [ ] 

cfCnr’— 
letter , -^ J-eouer we sent. to Mr. N 

reiatnve to a forthcomii#'t‘elevision production "The Land." 
v/e sent to Mr. Newton Minowr, 



Mr. Newton Minow, Chairman 
Federal Gomnmriica'fcions Gommission 
Viashington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

We recenfcly read a news article in the February l£, 1<?62 
issue o.f The Cooperative ConBumer to the effect that there will be 
a television showing of Chet Huntley’s "untold story of the American 
farmer» entitled "The Land" on March 13, 1?62 at 9 P.M. CST on the 
NBC-TV nefcwork. 

We are enclosing a circular by Cinema Education'al Guild, 
Inc., P. 0. Box li620í>, Hollywood li6, California which lists Chet 
Huntley. The documented book entitled "Red Stars" suggests that 
one send for the special bulletin entitled "The Strange Cases of 
Chet Huntley and Edward A. Murrov';". 

If this is not enough to warrant your attention, let us 
inform you that we have information that the farm sale portion of 
the film was taken in our county, Cass County, Nebraska. Our local 
auctioneer said it was fche poorest sale he had ever cried in respect 
to run down buildings and machinery. When he saw that the presence 
of television cameras was distracting the attention of his bidders, 
he turned the crying over to his assistant and talked to the camera 
operators pointing out to them that this was not a representative 
sale, but one of extremely low quality. When he questioned them 
as to why they filmed this sale, the only answer was "This is the 
one we chose". He told them of three other sales that were average 
and suggested that they would have been much more representative if 
they had filmed any one of these three sales. He also fcóld them 
he knew many young farmers farming 1+00 to 700 acres. 

We have questioned some of your shows in the past, but had 
no prooi of first hand information like this. As to its being repre— 
sentative, we believe it is extremely important that you censure the 
kinds of programs to be televisrd over NBC and tell s’tories of how 
this country was built and the importance of patriotism, not the pro- 
duction of the worst kind of conditions which do not represent even 
the average American cifcizen. 

Verv truly yours. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

NBC-TV, New York City / ~ « J r¿ <7 / ^ 
KMTV, Ojnaha, Nebraska Q 7zk. U> f *** f ** 

s 

( 

cc: 
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Mtf árJ 

Tolson_ 
s Belmontf__LL. 

Mohr -- 
Callahari- 
ConracL- 
DeLoach- 

, Evans I_.— 
^Maíone.- 
Rosen _ 

sm 
Tele. Room. 

•Désr Mrs«l i s''-ÍV. '•/ , ,;í. 

■ Ihave receivedthe letter clatedMarch lst,wiüi 
enciosurejlrom you and your husband. 

23 ' 3* 
rrr . ST 
O so 
o 

"TU 
m 

OO g 

Ho 

The FBI being an investigátive agency of the Federal 
Govemment neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions as to : s 
thecharacter or integrity óf any organization, publication or individuai,. 
I hope you váll not infer in fchis connection either tíiát v/é do or tío not 

' have information in our fiies relafcing fco the matters you discussed. v 
Some material disseminafcedbyiüngma Educaüonal Guild, ínc., indieates 
that datáfoundtherein ia tíocumentedintiieüles onabverñment 
investigative agencies, but X can assure you that neither this group nor 
its nationai diréctor, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to thé fiies . 

: oí this Bureau. . ■* 

* (... Éncipsedig some literaturewhichI thinhfaest descrifaes 
hoy/yie can effectively fight fche communist menace. :, 

■7«EiT 

- OOMíW-FBl 

Sineereiy yours, 
* * 

3« Ecígar Hoovar 

«Tohn Edgar Hoover 
Director 

__ Snclosures (4) ■-* ■” ■ Ls ' • ' " , 
“ The Courage of Free Men 2-22-62 . 
r ■ LetóMgát^aSttlÍ^Sáoelyí ' 
— ShanItBe Law or Tyranny? I/ ' -,pf ' r 
^-^i^^on^^fet^arty Line " . * ,’v (j ^ 

nó record identifiable with^Orresponáent. ' 

— v / - :!/' • ’ ’ • , , *, ^ [■ ■■ ■ 
jf* '* mailroomO Wbtype unit O ; • ‘ ^ . . 

JX&yr' ; - - ^ , *'...- 1 

7 ^ > 
t 

□ H ELETYPI 



March 5> 19^2 

Pederal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington D. G. 

Dear Sir: 

Inclosed is a phamplet concerñmpg the 

Coramunists in Hollywood. Does your Department 

consider this list of persons as communists, 

and the other informatioh in the phamplet 

true ? 

I am very much concerned about comijkunism 

and if this list is correct we the American 

People 'Should do all in our povíer to stop 

letting them come into our homes by way of TV 

and Movies. 

Inclosed is a self addressed stamped 

envelope for your reply. Thank You. 

Sincerely, 

P. S. I would also appriciate any other information 

your Bepartment might have in helping to inform 

us on ways of combating 

’«,ñ 

comraunism. 





Office of Investigation 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sirsj 

Would you please send me information 
to the truth about the boolc entitled "Documations 
of the Reds and Fellow Travelers in Hollywood 
and TV" written by Myron C. Fag&n. 

a 
If you have facts about this book, 

proving it is true or not true, please send ' 
them. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

WW/rw 



«♦ 

March 12,1962 

# f o^. 4 V' 
a / /.. 
-7 

50 - 
rn S» 
o =o 

Dear My. 

Hfr. Tglsorr__ 
mtr: Be’hnonfc, ».-,,, 
»ír. Mohr... 
IMi% CsIIalian,.¿w 
RMr. Canrad.>„-^ 

Mr, DeLotUílu*^- 
• Mr< 
Mr; Mátonsu.- 

>Mr; Bosen— 
Mr. Snlliyan..*-^. 
Mr Tavel-^ 
Mr. Trotieru-- 
Tele> Itoom..»»,...-» 
Miss Solmes^U 
MJss GandyJ^L»” 

Your letíer oj Eíárch 5, 1962, hasbeeareóéived. §. 
; / •- /. ' 2 , "cy? 

^ ^ ^ tS i\j 

Although I would like to be of assistanee to you, ’ 
informaíion in the íiles óf the FBI í s cortíidentialand ávailable 
priíy for official use, pursuant tp rpgülations óf ths Department 
of Justice. , /' 

Literature from the organizaíiOE issuing the item 
you menfioned has been brought to the attention pf this Bureau in 
the past. Oné of the pamplilets it distributés contains Á statement 
that data contained therein isdocumented in thefilesof certain 
Government investígative agencies. I would like to assure yóu . : 
that the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
director, íayron G. Fagan, have never had access to the füeaof 
%éFBI.•,, • , . . ; ' ‘ - 

: in yiév? of the conceifn you eripressed, lam ’; í , \ 
enclosing some inaterial availablé for general distribution by ". ; 
this Bureau on the subject of. communism. . ■n 

MAILED 5" 

s 

í'l/’ I' 

m :J( 

l$fr 

Sincerely yours, /W '/# • ,- 
I 2 Wú¿ I .- - - , 3. Edgar Hoover J/f f - -A 

-l—mssuJ/ 1. M'd.. 

: V -: *^áSEÍ?S:.■ : ?% 

: ■ ' ■ ‘ •/ • HECiC , "J- ' . \X' .■ 
Éncldéúres (5) vDirector’s speech”The Courage of Free Men" ; 
4-17-61 íntefriaí sécurity Statehient , Shall It Be Law or Tyramiy? 

^|Time of j^éstüig;>>: r The Communist Farty Line 

i (ÉG^^%Í§ÍÉsfc^ritáin nó recórd of corréppondent., . 

'/ DCL:lc&J3) • pS■ ’ • - '•'.•■ =■' - >'•' 
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arch 6, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
F B I 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

I am enclosing a pamphlet that was distributed at 
a recent Sunday School class meeting. I am very concerned about 
the spread of communism and How can we fight for our country 
if we don’t know our enemy? On the other hand- Vit is confusing 

. to get pamphlets like this when you don’t know the source. 

CoukLypur office give me any information about 
this list and just who^Cinema Educational Guild, Inc;:" is? 

would like to do my share in combatting it, however, 
there are some names on this list that it is hard for me to believe > 
are communists—I have in mind Edward R. Murrow & Chet Huntléy 
especially. 

Is there any list that is authentic? 

Thank you very much. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ 

Enclosed - 1 pamphlet - 



1 
t t 

-b6 . 
b7C , 

t 

v, ' y. * 

. f<-¿> y» f.&\ y io4 

mrch !2, 196| ? 

Mrg,f 

3 

hasjbaén received. 
Your letter of Harch 6,1962, with enclogure, , 

~n ¿ 
DO 

m 
t o „ 
o 

f PO m; 

H o 

.¡s SE* 70 
H**** rsji 

W Ul 

T7qJ , the fíles of " g 2 -3BL 

cr> 
OJ», 

r/*" c 

. It indicates that data 

*_• agenoies, 
Guüdj lnc., nor its aational director, Myron C. Fagan, Ima ever had 
accesá to the files of thisBureau. 

pamphíet yousent. 
, togetherwith the 

Mr. Tolsony_ 
Mr, Belmont.l..;.. 
Mr. Mohr^—^ 
’Mr. Callahan.._. 
Mr, Conrad....,— 
Mir.„ DeLoacÍL:„ 
Mr, Eváha— 
Mr. Malóne-,.__ 

1 Mr. Boscn.. 
Mr. Sullivan_ 
Mr< Tavel^—^ 
Mr.,Trotter;—L 
Telc. Koom-- 
Miss Hoíihes_ 
MÍ3S- 6andy~~ 

Siíicepely yoúrs, 
■ti v 

f 

* 

JohnEdgar Hoover 
C Director 

1 ■' 

; ; Eiiclosuréá (5) Correspondentf s enclosuren 
^ShalHlt*B^l|ayr or.'Tryáw?' • ^ . . 

Let*s Fight éommunism Sánely; . . • \ :K' 7j ' 
'• T < Jjf, 

«" - _ \ 

O' , .^JDírector’ s speéch ”The Courage of. Free Mqnfí I 
'v^T^-'Cd¿Ea&úhist Party Line * 7, BECiO V?Vs-7 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record idéntifiable v/ith correspondent. 

^ ^VU;Q^Í Lüi&d1 ■ V.' 



HOtiSE OF REPRESENIATIVES, U.S. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

March 5 

Respectfwlly referred to 

Honorable j. Edgar Hoover 
Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigatión 
Washington 25, D.C. 

I shall appreciate whatever 
information you may be able to 
give me conceming the inquiries" I 
contained in the.attached le~tter 
from Mr.| | 

With my thanks, I am 

Very respectfully, 

\ 3 

V-BI 
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March'2, 1962 

Representative Edwin B.. Dooley 
United States.Congress 
Room 342, House Qffice Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir; 

Recently I received a questionaire from you which 
covers major questions pertaining to problems faced by our Federal 
government. This is the first time I have received any concrete 
indication that one of our representatives (to any governmental agency) 
was interested in individuals’ opinions. I am genuinely appreciative 
of your effort and congratulate you for it. 

While writing I have two questions which I hope you will 
have the time and wherewithal to answer and if not to direct me to 
those who can. 

Being concerned about the types of influence to which my 
children are subjected I wish to know if: 

a? 1. The“tfCinema Educational Guild,. Inc.;>5rBox 46205, 
Hollywood, Calif. is a legitimate organization and if their list of Reds 
and fellow travelers in their publication "Red Stars” is authentic 

2. There is any way a citizen can obtain a list of known ^ 
Reds & fellow travelers in his own community^ 

Thank you for any assistance you may give on these 

Very truly yours 

questions. 

51¿ 



H^\/ rT- 

Márch 8, 106H 

Honorable Edwin B^pooléy 
HóuseoifBepresentEí 
Wáshington 26, D. C. 

■ , ^ "sí. v. jíjl—t' 

My dearCongressman; 

V 
'es .,aí it 

-S;"' 3: <rr' ' ftí- 
: : ; Jn response to youi; ndte of March Sth, iadtii enciGsure/rregretl $b.%' 
unable. to íurnísh the specific; data requested by your constituenfc. Information fehe 
íiles of the EBÍ musfc be xnaintained as confidentlal in áqeordanee with reguiaiSShg of *?*» 
the.Department of Justice. Alsoy thís Bureáu ís strictly an investigatiye agencysf £> 
the Federal Goyernmentand, as'such, does nófc mahe evaluatiónsñor draw concls- 3 

« sions as tp thé cbaracter or integrity of any organization, pubíícation or individtSi. 
; .* ■. . .'■ .■ ■ • .• 

, I would like to nojte thqt thé organization mentióned has been broughfc ■ 
to our attentíon in the past. Some of the literature it dlstríbutes ihdicates fchafc -v.- 
statements contained fcherein are documenfced ín thé ííles of CoVérnment ínvéstigatiye, 
agencies, but I cangSsure you that neither the Cinemá. Educatiónal Cuiid nor its v / 
.nationai diréctor^Myroh^C. Fagán, has ever had access to the files of this Bureau. 

. V,; Thq hoIfc’i)BS mentionéd above préciujde the FBtfrom issüing á iisfc pf 
áes<nftb^s.;.'f|os^ver> lam enciosing acopy of á iíst.óf organiizations >; 

/ desighated by t^pepaWment of Justice pursuant tOJExécütiVe brder j^45Q. Perhaps 
Mr* Wright wifralsOdí^nt to secure a copy bf wGuide to Subversive drganizations ánd 
FubUcations’'f<f®epá^d and released by tne fíousé Committee on tjn^ámferican j ..k 
Áctivitiés., Thi$ Cán bo purchaséd for seventy cents from fche Buperinfcéndeht óf . : 

' B^fiuméntSj/ ljnitéd Státés GovernméniFríntihg Ofííéé, Washittgton’25, B* C/ ; 
‘ ihL>~ • .. ' ■•. - . .■. ;/; ^ •••'■'' V' ••'"'• 

; . In viewof yoúr cbnéfítiiettfcfs. interést, J am sehding yOu som^ iiterati^u 
deáiing with the géneráí topic bf communism you may want to pass orf tb him. I axtM j 
ülso réturning his leíter to you» • : • , '*■ ■ 

■ -9 1 • -r ■ ••’- " ; - ' - 1 ’ l‘C 1 . - Tüü Rf- 
' v Tolson . 

• * Belmont '. 
Móhr. 

h 
Cailahan 
Conrad 
DeLoacH 
Evans, 
Malone 
Rosen n 
Sulllv.;/ 
w sJZG&iae 

i-r u. 
■'A*" n* 

»ia-, 

awm 

\- 

(5) 
Telé. Room 

’ Holmes f 
ÍTYPE ÜNIT □ 

Sínceréiy yours, 

' a gr;vf7 j 4 — * 4 ^ - ' - v* $4 y 

: Enclosures and Note c^t page CttV- :' , 

„ r5> 
# 



Honorable Edwin B. Dooley 

Enclosures (6) 
Attorney Generalfs list 'of subvérsive órgahrzátidiis 
Shall it Be Law or Tyraríny? ' • 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality 
One Nationfs Response to Communisría 
Thé Communist Party Line . , 

NOTE: I u lcanriot be iderítified in Bufilés. We ’haye had very 
limited relations with Congressman Dooley (Republican-New York)y We have 
written him on two occasions for commendatory remarks he has made. In 
1960,> he was charged by the Post Gffice Department for improper use of his 
franking privileges and paid $520 fbr postage fees. , 



Mr. J . Edgar Hoover 
F. B. X. Dept. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

I have recently seen a list of “Red Stars" compiled by the 
^Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. P. 0. Box 46205» Hollywood 46» Calif. 
Would you~^éase~^dvi'se^e^^this organization is authentic and 
I would especially like to know if the following are memberfei* 

Lucile Ball, Bettie Davis, Henry Fonda, Ava Gardner, 
Chet Huntley, Groucho Marx, Henry Morgan, Olivia De Havilland, 
Edward R. Murrow, Gregory Peck, Edward G. Robinson, Frank Sinatra 
and my children*s favorite hero Lloyd Bridges. 

Thank you for your time taken from your busy schedule to 
give me this information. 

Yours very truly. 



.' \ Dear Mr 3.1 1 

Yóur letter óf March 3, .196^ haa been réceived. ' 

Although I would Hke to be of assisianee to you, 
. . , ‘ information in thé fiies of the FBI is coníidential and available 

oMy for official use, pursuant to regulations of the Department 
■" ; of Justiee. .. ‘‘ - ; : V- - 

Litérature from the organisation you mentioned 
; has been brought to the attention ofthisBureau inthe past. 

Óne of the pamphlets it distributes confcainS a Statement that g. 
, ; . data contained therein is documented in the files of certain p S 

Government investigative agenciesl I would like toassureyou > ^4 
thai the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and íts national OD ^ co 

‘ díréctor, Myron C. Fagan, have never had access tb the files of ^ £ m 
\ theFBI. . . . -5 

' . ■ - o 
.- ■ - ‘- - ■ -• . - , , - , ... - - , - O- - •- 

; . . . , In viev/ of the concern you esspressed, I am 
eriélosing: some material available fqr general distríbution by 

‘ 'iMs Bureáu onthe subjeot of cpmmuidsm«. - ^ ; 

Hír. Tolsón 
Mr* Belmont 
Mr..Mohr ■. 
Mi\ CallahákU.. 
Mr. ConvM v 
Mr, DoLoach ■ 
Mr, Bvahs 
Mr. Míxíone 1. * 
Mr. Uosen ~ 
Mr. SuIHvatv. 
Mr. Tavel . ..... 
Mr- Trot*. * ... 
Telet Kborn. 

'MtóslGaW12*. ^ 

'■ -MÍ.ED 5 . 

'; coárá' ‘ nKi- 
i-ñ 

!1 - * 

; 
; :v 

4 

Sincerely yours, 

-* ^ EíJgar Hoover 

Jóhn Edgar ííoover 
Dírector "Sw- • . ^ ^ 

^ EncíHhurls ^Let’s Fight Communism Sanelyü 
DirectprTíS* speech ”The Courage of Free Men” 
J-**. 1 _ rr»__mi_’ /"< __ 

\. _ 

<v 

The Communist Party Lmfe . 

NOTÉ:. Bufiles contain lío record identifiáble with correspondent. 
fJWfeSfefiímeS Tyranny? 

V- CJJ:lc* 

Hy’f 

JÁ 
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau'of Investigation 
Washington D. C. 

* 

Déar Sir: 

I am a student of Cerritos Junior College located 
in Norwalk, California. The enclosed pamphlet was made available 
to me in a California Criminal Law class., I would appreciate your 
help in distinquishing whether or not the information in this pamphlet 
is propaganda or factual information. Are all the named actors, singérs, 
dancers, and commentators, T,RedsM? If so in what way were they 
affiliated with the Communist Party? 

I have. written a similar letter to Robert Kennedy, 
Attorney General, several months ago and have not recieved any 

| type of answer. Thank you for helping me to find out whether or 
|not false propaganda is being distributed at Cerrito College. 

Respectfully, 

/s/ 
Student 

My address is: ¿h 

<¡ y I * f j 

REG-12 
711 

r 

% 
y > 
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Marcü 13,1962 

M. 

Dsay Mr.| ) 

po 3:' *. 
m » 
o =° 

-11 i ^ 
m _ 

03 o - ; — vn 
H» .S, 

rs: Your letter posímarked March 6s 1962, with éncIoJ&re; _ 
. ha&beeareceived. i'' • x rZ 

Although I would like to bé of service, the fües of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the 
Department of Justiceand areavailable for official use dnly. 

Thé pamphlét you forwarded has been brought to 
our afténüon on a number of occasions. It indicates tíiat data 
found therein is documented in the files of Goyerament investigative 
agencies, but I can assure you that neither fche-Cinema Educational 
Guild. Inc., nor its naüonal director, Myron crFagan, has éver hacl 
access tothefíles of thisPureuu. •‘r' 

Enclosed is some material dealing with the gehéral 
subject of communism v;hich may be of infcerest, together v/iíh the 
pamphletyousent. ’ 

tó. Tolson .4. 
Mr. Belmont..- 
Mr.< Molir 
Mr. Callahaii;. 
Mr. Conrad..>. — 
Mr. í)oLoach,i--- 
Mr'. Lvan3—:—~ 
Mr!; Maloné:. 

Síncerely yours, 

- J. Edgar Húover 

A 

Jolm Edgar Hoover ' 
Birectór. ■ $:*T<V .'-7 

. Roson*..-r- 
Mr.- Sullivan.—r j 
Mr. Tavel 
Mr. Troíter-.-, 
Teie. Room-,.-. 
Miss Holmesl 
Miss Candy- 

| Énclosures (5) 

v^uiximuiusm imcTtfíé5 College' Student ^ 
Shall It 3e Jjáw, or Tyranny ? Let’s Fight Communism Sanelyí 
The C.omigU^st^y.tyLine. ■ ■ 
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March 9, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

Sometime ago I read a statement (in the Shreveport Times, Shreveport, 
La.) made by you about the general public being misinformed or not 
informed properly on the subject of communism. It indicated that 
they could do more harm than good in fighting communism if their 
source of information is not correct. 

I heartily agree and am enclosing a pamphlet which is circulating 
pretty heavüy in this city and which has been issued through the 
sheriff's dept. among other places, to the public. Can you verify 
any are all of this ? If this pamplet is correct, then there is much 
I cean do and no end to what the civic minded doctors, businessmen 
& general public can do. All I want to know is, if any of this is 
correct, if so, how much is & how much isn’t, then I can go from 
there. 

You may not bé aware of it, but there are quiet a number 
of eager citizens here in this city willing to do much & give plenty 
against the battle of communism. The thing that has prompted me most 
into writing this is the alarming amount of people I come in contact 
with that does not & wül not believe. any or all óf this. Since I only 
haye a slip of paper to back it up, I feel weak to fight it. It would be 
a sad thing, to know that we are all using the wrong materials & methods. 

Please help us in any way that you can. If you cannot, please refer it to 
a reliable source that can. Also, I would appreciate any other information 
(authentic of coúrse) that might enable us to combat against communisin. 
Whatever you are willing or able to offer will be greatly appreciated. 

Respectfully yours, 

/$?*/' /s/ Mrsl 

3 _ n, r 

I 

J 
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;es-2í " . •■ ■ 
. Mrs.l | 

Líarch 14,1962 

Dear Mrá.l 

been reeeivedv 
Yoür íetter oí March 9, 1982, v7ith enclosure, hai 

: Althoügh I wotild like to be of aesistanee to yoáp 
information in the files of the FBIis confidential and availabie-f 
ohíy for officiál use, pursuant to regulátiohs of thé Deparíment 
of Justice. - v y'. 

Líterature frpm the drganizátion you mentioned 
has been brought to the attentíon of this Bureau in the past. - 
Oneof thspamphiets itdistributescontains a statement that ; 
data contained therein is documented in the íiles of certain 
Government investigative agehcíes. I v/ould like to assure you .r 
that the^Cinema Educational Guild. hteorporated. and its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, have never had access to the files of 
,theFBÍ. V ■ ■'.. • • ■.■■ :-'■■ '• . . 

4/ó ■ 
Mtv ,Td8Qn__— I 

Mr.Molbr—_— 
Md\ 

Conrad ^.— 
Mr* BeLoach_ 
Mr. -Evans—„—: 
Mr. Maione—— 
Mr. Edsen..:- 
Jfo SaüívaB:— 
Mí% ’íavei-— 

Mte fiolmes..— 
Misa Gañdy_:_ 

In view of the concern you e^pressed, I am 
enclosing some material available for general distribution by 
this Bureau on thé subject of communism, together with the 
pásnptóet yóu sent. ; 

• \(4f 

MSRí «K» 
o¡i¿3,¿.pgf •. • \0Ágar, Hoov^ff. Í •, ‘ 

iT Qm-ií 
John. Edgar Eoovej? 

. y.'mi&fi&r- • ij 

/j1'SÉE NÓTE ÍÍEXT PAGE 
¿ JCFtlcí; (3) 

Xiistéd next páge ,CL. 

H<
J s

o 
g 

fi i
 ij

ty
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Enclosures (5) • 
Correspondent's enclosure 
Let’s Eight Communism Sanely'. 
Bhall It Be Law ór Tyrartny? / 
Director’s speech MThe Courage of Free MenM 
The Communist Party Line - 

NOTE; Correspondent cannot he,ideütified in Bufiles. 



ésr 

mávQh 14, :1S62 
sa * 

■01 '■ 

M/ 'Brow 

Tavárés, FloridaJ 

Mr, Tolson-- 
Mr. Eeímont-_J 
Mr¿ Mohr>..,■,. ..,> f. 
Mr. Callahañ_w 
Mr. CohxajS^Lj. 

: Mr. PoLoach.__ 
Mr. Evans..-,. 
Mr* Malofte_ 

; Mr. Ebeeft,.yu. :..,> 
Mr. Sullivftft 
’’5r. Tr.vel__ 

DaglteBMÍM! ' ■ : '• ' 

■■■••• .JiMii. ■ • •"■*- , . i‘ ... ■ '• : -v 
Yoar lettor of March 9, 1962, viith enclosure, 

J*as bsen received. • • •■'V ' C 

, f o 
~n±, 

ived, . • ■ •••.:■ ; •'00 s 
■'' ¿ . ' Mo' 
Although I would like to be of service, tha files of 

(nfidential iíi accordance ■with regulations of the o 
• ««»*. *JL_*  _ „ J* -    1 .♦** _ r» _ -*_*.„*_  '. 

■ívHy'M' 

55*i &K -■ 
. s»Kíf^í'«.v--r-iA 

í* T-"" f í">?' '/V; J 
U1 t 
■c* 

The pamphlet you forv/arded has been brought to 
our attention 021 a mtmber of occasions. If indicates that data 

ágencies, but I cán ássure you that neiüier the Cinema Educational 
0uild¿ Inc,. nor its national director. Mvron C> Fágáainns ever~Mll‘"~ 

Tccess to the ftles of this Burcáti. : / 

; Enclosed is some material dealing with the geñaral n, whm 
subjact of communism wnich may be of mterest, together with the 
pámphletyousent* > / ;• • *. ' .. |^.••-•’ 

teíWÜ.!- ¡¿ 

Sincerely yours, 

‘J. Edgar Ho$ver, 

: 

:• Í'ílí4® T :-' '.■ ■ JohnEdgárHoovér \ - ¡¡i&MWS^ 
" hLLmtm'-; f Director ' . At\^ 

Enclosurés (6) A View.of Reality r ; .', ,...' :/* 
Shallvlt-Be Ijaw or Tyranny? 4-17- Bl'feter^^Securi#jtatenM»! j 
Commirast^IlÍusÍbuiáhdiDéhiOcráticifteality:..',1 *.' '• fe|JfC£í- --S 

jyhftXLQi^^ 'lÁásS ' ' ^órrésagioj^éníE*^^ jBiiQ3^^are__ - ’ •. 

eOMÍÍMSí 

*rA 

teÁ&l&M.; 



libertv to divula;e thls infoxmation.oould_1¡roji. 

advise if the traot is printed by an:_ojegan-=_ 

ization whicb vou consider relAá.ble and fully 

trathful. I find it hard to believe 

of people euch as lis_t_ed and. upon who ..Amerlca 

hfl.R fltnilfed ao bountifully in a. f lnacia.l_mav- 

oould have anv idea of subversion.whiclLanvJ 

ihtelligent oerson must know is Mice killdne: 

the goose that lald_Ahe^Qlden_egg^ 

cn. °0‘/p 

'T ,r\psMy-'' I 

* TS A *0_fe—* A J 
P. 0. Box #535*"-" Rálph M. Brown 

Retired-í .66 
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Marph 14, 1962 

Honorable J. T. RiHherford 
House of^e^resenteuyes > 
^aeüingíSí, B. C. V , 

My dear Congressman: 
CXJ g 

’ Tour letter of Marph 12, 1962, with ehclosure, c 
|ius beén receivedj and l appréciate the concern prompting you ;a 
to write. 

^ t<,yt 
'' $ ' * 

Tolson , - 
,-Belmont \ 
Mohr ■j ^_ 
Ccülühan  ___ 
Gonr.ad_ 
DeLoach ' 
Evaps / _ 
Mptone -- 
’Rosen .—]- 
¡SuÍUvün__ 
Tctvpl-L— 
Trotter —;_:  

Tele. Robm_ 

, Hptmes - 
Gqndy , • _ 

While Iwouldlitie tobéof ássistancetoyou 
relative to your request, the FBI is strictiy an investigative 
agenCy ójf the Féderal Government ánd neither makes evalua- 
tions nor dráws conclusions as to the cháractér or Integrity 
.of-ány brgahization, pubíication or in<h.vidüai, In this, con<- 
néction,; infprmatión contaiñed in our files must be maintaiñed / 
as confidentiai in accordancewíth reguiatioas ofthe Bepartment 
of Justice. I regret that 1 cahnot help. you and hope yóu wiil not 
ínfer either that wé dó or do not have data iri our files rélating 
to thé subjects of yóúr inquiryv 

; . Ivlaterial disseminated by this group has been 
brought tb our atténtion on a húmber of occasipns. Some of it ; 
indicates that data found therein is documented ih the fiies óf 
Government investigative agéiicies, but I can assure you thát 
üeither the Cinema Educatíonal Guild, Inc., nor its nationai 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the fileS of 
this Burparti , . . '¿Pjf 

nication. 
Enclosed ís thé ltéhi yoüráéht J^ith ypur commu- 

• / fidto'—g&r- \ ■- - - 

Fnciosurp. / jJ/ vppe 
MAIL ROOM. LJ/'^tM.ET'IpE üNIT □ . 

RLR:jl.d/(5). . . - - 

rely? yóür s, 

(See note and eñclósuré next page) 

•1,; JP 
• ÍMfi'Cí «V 



J. T.RUTHIERFORD 
* CONGRESSMAN 

16th district, TEX^SM * • ■% 

Congreafé of tíje ®ntteb ü>tateg 
Ppotisie of &epre3entattóe5 

SMaííjtngton, B. C. 
March 12, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover; 

ADDRESS 

ROOM 1315 

HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING 

X 
íTt 

t 

•á 

t**" & 

c\> 

There is attached a pan4>hlet puhlished hy J 
the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., entitled THE KEDS AHE I 
BACK IW HOLLYWOOD. ’ 

You will note there have heen several organiza- 
tions and individuals marked on this pamphlet, and I would 
appreciate it if you would let me have your comments, particularly 
with regard to those which have heen marked. 

Thanking you for this . courtesy, I am 

Sincerely, 

tjz aES 
rí3 

"1 Sn 
UllíJ j¡ ■? 

\ 

N 

4^ 

m MAR¿ÍTl962 
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March 8, 1962 

Federal Bureau of Inyestigation 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sirs. I have been reading about the "Documentations of 
the Red Stars & Fellow T<i$avelers” in Hollywood & in Radió & 
T. V. written by —Myron C. Fagan which sells for 2.ÍUL. also 
tracts that may be obtained, 100 copies for 2.00 from the 
Cinema Educational Guild Inc. P. O. Box 46205—Hollywood 46, 
Calif. 

Can you tell me if that book is worth reading (and authentic) and 
if that will help us and our friends fight this T!Red menace? in any 
way Some of the names on that list are hard to believe as being 
”Red.” 

Will appreciate your reply & any literature you can send us. 

Thanking you in advance. 

Yours truly, 

/s/ 



!¥ ' ■ 

>**«*.' Mxa 

«sftrt 'r *| l'íp^ 

Doar-MvsJ 

Mareh. 15, 1962 _ 

’CD'I" 
Ho 

/, J ^ 

Ypur leüer Pl H/3areh 8, 1962, has.toeen received. 

•'• Although l •woiñd Iñte to toe of assistaneé to ypu/ 
inlormation in the liles of ihé FBI is confidential and avaiiatole 
osáy for ófficiáí «se, purssmant to regtíiátióng ol the Dspartmént 
of íustic©. •. ' • ’ •• .T 

' ‘;0 W 
O 

•—<» *♦ ; ) 

. m 
•CDg; 

1 O- 
Ho 'í* 

Literaturé from the organisation you mentioned 
has toéén toroi^ht to the attention of this Búréaú in the pasf« . 
One of tfea pamphlets it distritontes eontains á státément that 
data contáined thereiñ is. documented in the files of certain < 
GovGín|nénf investigative agenciesV-1 wonld like to assure-' yon / 
ffeat tfeé^binema Educatioaal Gnild, Incorporated, and its national 
directorVMyron Cr^í^^r^V0‘1aévef''’feM acclss to tfee files of, 
tfee FBI. • ' -• ..... ■ ' - - >s 

■'•■:■' . V- - 
v itoráéwctótfee concern ypü e&pressed, íam '' 

!enclosÍn@ spme material avaüable fpr general distfitontion'toy 
tttís-Bnrean onthé spbfect of commnnismV : ■, -V V ’ -•/ 

■■- “ : '"''-"V, ’■ '•/.■:•*!•. -';"V:,V 'y: • 

, V. TT' ;v; -V,- "Stoceraly yoma,-J: ? : 
••• . ■ iteisitHoovBE, •, .Th<*|. • ■ ■ 

Tolson _¿¿_^_1_ 
Belmont —' -7l-,-‘ 
Mohr____ 
Callahan - 
Conrad_ 

.BeLoach..:_f.v \ 
Evans-y 
Malone --f 
RoseriT> 

' Tayel -:-—- 
Tr’otter- 

Tele;:RoomL’—sLt ‘* 

, Holmfes---, 
Gandy --—-H 

^H'íáé'Í-.- :JohttS0garHoavéí . ", M¡bá.\ - ;• ■ ■ 

■ . ■ •• •.¿■" v • #Ú ¿4Hw'es. : ■; 
t DirectorAg, spe^h,?-22-62 ”The Courage of Free Men'; 
jmmunism Sanely’. Simrlf Be Law or Tyrarmy? kQ 
st Party Line -, ■ •ufecJíV' _ Tt ■ 

Ssfjbvi $S 

“:i", ■ '•'; .Tfip góntfnunist Party Line 

JiL: - MAIL ROOM I__J TELETYÉ>EUNIT D_J, , 
jUhr^ CJJ:lcfe43) 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiatole 
with corfespondent, . 
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March 13, 1962 

Dear Mr. Hoover, \Y-/ 
I wonder if you Qguld send me some information con- 

cerning a man named Myron ‘C^ffagan? 

I would like to know if this man is the good ^ámerican 
citízen he claims to be & if his crusade against communism is all on 
the level & above board. 

He writes some very strong statements against our 
government & officers of our gov. If these statements were not 
true he would be sued for libel wouldn’t he ? 

I have been asked to join his organization to study & 
fight communism & I want to know if is a good & worthwhile deal before 
I have any thing to do with it. 

Thank youfiBadvance for reading this & any & all 
information you see fit to send me. 

Sincerely, 

u- Trztfl. 
iS MAR 16 
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Your lettor of líarctt 13,1062, has béea recsived. f 
j ' m 

Although I wóuld like to be of assistaace to you, CD § 
^fnym^iñn i¿ the files of tbe FBi is couüdentiál and availabie ^ g «» 
oidy for oíficial use, pursuant.to regulations o£ the Bepartment g S 

of Justice. ■' : V'/''’ ’ . : 

Literature from the organization you mentíoned : 
has beea brought to fche atíention oí this Bureau in the past. 
One of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that 
dgfe contained therein is documented in the files of certain 
Government invéstigativé agencies. ‘ I ivouXd like- to. asstire yóu 
that the^Ciñemá Edncational Guild. Incorporated. and its national 

• a^ntt'c/~Fa^a¿, have never had aecess to fiie fileS of 
the ^BX. - ; • _ ■; 

i.sr. In vie# of thé concern you éirpressed, I am enclosing 
V someiaateri^I of pospible injterest to you. ' 

sitvf* 

S Ü 
COMM.FBf 

Sincerely yóúrs, 

3, Sdgar Noover - 

Tolsort—_ 
Belmonf ' - 4 . 
Mnhr • /* ' - ' V 

Callahan-L X = 
Conrad-:——w- V 

ay-w/ 
Tr—mffkrt, 
Suliivan . W., TO 
Tavel--L 

► Trotter'-:- - * 

- Tele. Roqm- 
Holmes —- 4 

.Gandy_:- 

jZcíi<ZVU 

' " Jolm Edgar Hoover 

■;■>-: •.■-,: wfi 
Enclosures (4) Shall it Be Law or Tyranny ?• . (1 r 
Let’s,Fight Communism Sanelyl . • ‘ / / 
I^reéM’sf^bech^íiThe Courage of Free Men ■ 
1’SigCÓRfifunist Party Line 
NOTEÍ BuEiles contain no recOrd identifiable with corréspondent 

TECaTYPE UNIT 1— 1 ■ \ 
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March 13, 1962 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

I have great interest in the prosperity ,and future of 
our country. I know I am against communism but anythíng else I 
hear I’m not sure of. I have been reading books and literature on 
anti communism but I am not sure if what I read is fact or, fallacy. 
Who can I beliéve? How can I kñow what is true and what is nbt? 

I know I would like to help my country retain freedom 
but I'm not so sure I can really help. Could you please tell me if the 
antí-Communist Crusade is on the level or not? Is Dr. Fred Schwarz 
a reputable pan with good intentions? I have enclosed a list of Stars, 
Writers, Producers, and Directors who have been cited by the House 
Un-American Activities Committeé and Congressional Committee for 
Un-American Activities for belonging to Communist front órganizations 
but not actually being a card carrying member. A book was written, 
based on this list, that states exactly what committees they belong to. 
The book was written by Myron C. Fagaá. I was wondering if this 
book is fact. 

I would sincerely appreciate g.n answer to my questions. 
You see, I feel you are the only person who reaHy knows and can answer 
my question adequately. Hoping to hear from 

Sincerely, 

hear trom you soon, 

S*2* llkkL- 7 7.7 
pi-11,4 :u íWAR 19 1962 

/s/ 

3^- 
P.S. 
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¿>$ * March 16, Í962 

Missf 
•v\j 

m 
o 

S3 . 
._• - __>* , ( t T cp 

DearMissl l c c ' . : \ 
, ' r • -,f .v * * * m 

, , . \ :; . v'-V; . v/•-. - '":*rO‘c3'; 
„ • Your letter of March 13th, with enclosure, has beeri- 5 
réceivéd; ; ; , . - . -. _ ; • • 1 ' V ’■ •' : 

- * ' 1 . - , ‘ / .. ’ . ‘ -x ' • ■*,-*' , - O a> 

'íS»-i 

k- 
■•xB. 

•cr» . 
Your grave concern regarding thé menace of eommunism^ 

typifíes that of many citizens. I have strongly ürged all persons interested 
in perpetuating the blessings of democracy to make a determined study of 
the history, objectíves and daily operatlons of ttiis conspiracy. My booh, 
f,Magters of Deceit,n wás Written in the ho|je that it v/ould become a basic 
text for those desiring to learn the true nature of communism. Perhaps 
you will be able tó obtain a: copy °1 4 at your local library. .; 

Alttipugh I woiüd Hke to be of service, files of the FBI are 
confidentlal in accordance with ttie regulations of the Department of Justice 
'and are available for official use only. In addition, ttie jurisdiction and • 
responsibilitles of thts Bureau, strictly an ÍnvéstígatiVe agency of ttie . 
Federal Governmént{ do not extend fo furnistilng eváluatiPns or comments : - 
as to the charactér or integrity of any individual, organization or publication 
Please do úot infer eittier that we do pr do riot havé information in our filés 
reláting to ttie súbjects of your inquiriés. , , 

./ b:v’ ' '7 •' b. v •■•■ ; /. /í' 
Material disseminated by; the C inema Educational Guild, Inc. 

has been brought to our attention pn a tíumber pf; occasion^i Soine PfUt f; 
indicates that data found fherein is documented in the f iles=5f Governmenf; - 
investigating ageneies, but I cah assure you nelthér thiso^ganízatjpn nor. its/ 

this 
Bureáu. 

$ <! 

"ty- 

■ 

.. íV’ 
Tolson — 
Belmont 

* Mohr 

witti the pamj 
Enclosed is some máterial I hopé wiil be^of interest, together 
let you serit. 

V!t IO 

SulHvcin . 
Tavei 
Trotter _ 

Tele. Room 

Holmes 1 
Gandy_u! 

NOTE^NEXT B&GÉM 

f 
0. 

EFTrbaw 

s®l%5\_- 
vSelet'ype U NIT I:_I 

Sincprely yoürs, 
Jl, Edgar Hbovsc 

4| 
Q’. 

£ 
«l* 

(3)Jt^P 

fnext page -M/ 
: 

John Edgar Hoover 
DirectPr 

rci ; 



vEnclosures ,/ /'. "• : - '• • •' •,. ./ * 
CorrespÓtíáent’s enclosuré • , , " '• 
The Courage oi Free Men - Director*s 2-22-62 speecti v . 

. DeadlyDuel- . . . ' ; ; 
Shall It Be Law or Tyraiiny?' •. . / . 
Let’s Fight Cómmunisni San^ly! . • ¿ ' 

NOTE: Correspqndént is nót identifiáble in Bufiles. She enclósed a copy of the 
”Red Stars” tract compiled in 1961distributed by thé Cinema Edugátional Guild, 

2 - 
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Márch 19,1962 

Thi&teviasdta JSgaminér"Reviev/ 
Navasota. Teaas: _ ~~ “ , ’ 

Dear Mr.[ 

has been recelved. 

O 

m 

Yotir lettér of March 1S, 1962, v;ith enclosarp, g 
sred. '• . '■'"•• /. • 1 

* , r ’ ‘ ' ' . . 

Aithough I tíonld lxke fco bé oí cerviee, the íileo 
óf the FBI are eoníidentiai in accordance v?ítli regulaticns of 
thé Bepartment oí Justice andare availáble íor bfficial nse ohly. 

Material dissenünáted by this grotrp has been 
bronght to onr attention ón a number of occasions. Some of ít 
indicates that data foimd therein is tíócumented in the files of 
Ooyernment investigative agencíes, but I can aesure you that 
neíiher the Cinema Etíucational Guild, Inc., nor ita national 
diréctor, Myron G. Fagan, has ever had accéss to the füeo oí 

• this Eureau. - ■' ; ■ " ' / '. 

Enclosed is some material \?hicii I hope v;ill be 
of interest to you, fcogether v;ith the pamplüet you sent. , 

Tolson __ 
3’elmont' _ 
tfohr_ 
"allahan . 
^onrad _L 
DeLoach . 

ulllVan ___ 
'avel —__ 
’rotter_ 

’ele. Roob t 

iolmes —_ 
"idy- 

' MAIKEO aa . 

• m 191962 

Enclos,^$/f^6)4 ^ ^ 

Sincerely yours, 

J. EdgaVHoover 
■ »}' 

{fífí' . 
Jota Edgar HoOTer X.i«' « 

Director -3'Wk oa &!* 

\ SEE NO^^$\EHe>mfeURES NEXT PAGE 
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Enclosures (6) 
Correspondentis Enclosure 
The Courage of Frée' Men 
Shall It Be Law ór .Tyranny ? 
Letfs Fight Communism Sanélyl ■ 
Tlme of Testing * 
The Coimmunist Party Line ' 

ÑOTE: Correspondent and The Navasota Examiner are not idéntifiable 
in Bufilés. v ; 
Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning "Reds" in Hóllywood ánd TV 
which has cohie to the Bureaufs attention in the past. 



AND S □ N OWN ERS AND PUBLISHERS 

NAVASDTA, TEXAS 

Márch 13, 19’62 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Will, you be kinfl enough to give rae your 
opinion of"¿eaflet? Is there such an organization 
asffiCinema l)ducational Guild, Inc., P. 0. Box 46245, 
Ho 1 lywood 4£>, CaliiorniaTn 

Some of our good women have come in possession 
of this and they referred it to me for an opinion of 
its correctness. Having no information as to the 
reliability of the source of this material I arrAíriting 
you in order that I ínay answer their inquiries. 

Thank you in advance for this favor/ 

Very truly yours,_ 

w 

>06 Grimes Street/ j 
favasota, Texas {£>&- 

ái/1 

;?6 IWAR 20 1962 

& 

ié 
$ é 

PanÍcMe 'ItyfzewsUÍená © GemmendcU Pn4#d¿tUf ÓjjJfice Si^pfiUeá, 



Cable Address—BANKAMERICA 

Hatáaf Jtowtíís 
NATIONAL Iav^VgI ASSOCIATION 

6601 Hollywood. Boulevard 
_ Hollywood 28, CaQ.ifornia 

March 15, 1962 

J. Edgar Hoover, Chief • 1 - 
. Federal Bureáu of Investigation ■ ; ...... 

Washington, D. C. • 

Dear Mr. Hoovers 

I am enclosing a pamphlet which is being distributed in 
Hollywood, and wonder if you could be of some assistance to me. 

Many of the names appearing in this pamphlet ,are customers 
. of our Bank, and in my position as manager it is part of ray 
jduty to accept invitations as .guests for luncheons,. and on some 
coccasions, guests in these peoples' homes. Is theré evidence 

~on file indicating that the people on this list are actual 
members of the Communistic Party,. and if so, am I jeopardizing 

CW rights as an American Citizen by accepting these- invitations? 
‘ - ‘ 

• We are instructed by this pamphíet not to buy products of 
i’.a sponsor who employes peopie on this list. If this is true, . 
^ghould I refuse re.quests by my customers whose names appear on 
&’‘8his list2 * - 

If this pamphlet is another _means used by the Communists 
to create internal,turmoil, is there 'some way I, as an indivi- 
dual, .c.ould ..assis.t in stopping this'type, of circulatipn... 

TJH:jb 

-< ■% & 
y" » 

¿ .1 
Br 't T 

tp4 jg 

k&X m 
ie MAR 20 1962 
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March 20,1902 

Tolson._ 
Belmont_ 
Mohc___ 

. Callahan_ 
Conrad __ 
DeLoachl^-i. 
Evans_ 
Malone__ 
Rosen_ 
Sullivan_ 
Tavel._ 
Trotter _L 
Tele.tRoom . 
Holmes - 
Gandy_ 

Mr.l I 
0601 Hollywood Boülevard 
Holiyr;ood 207California 

JDear Mr. 
*■ , ' A' . , ' \ 

.Yóur letter df March 15, 1062, aad eaclbsure havo 
bsenreceived. ./*' 'V - v . ‘ 

- ■ •. ; • . . . : ■ ■ • . . - ..-.m 

I regíet to^ormyou thatl amtrn^le tobc of cd 
ásssstaaee trtth regard to the quéstioas you have ráised siiicé Ihe t • t 
FBI beingan investígativeagency ofthe Federal Goverhment 
neithor makos evaluaüóns nór draws conciusioñs as to the characíer 
or integrity of any organiaation, piiblication or individual. í hiope you 
wiú not infer in this connection either that \ve or do not have infor- 
mation in our ñies relating to the matter you discussed. Some material 
disoominated by Cinema Educaüonal Guild, Inc., pubUshers oi the 
tract you enclosed, indieates tiiat tíaía fbund therein is documented in *. 
the íiles of Governmenfc investigaüve agencies, büt I can ássuré you 
that nsither this group nor its national tíirector, Myron C, Fagaiyhas . 
éver had access to the files of tMs Bureau. , . - 

Yonr enclosure is being r eturned together with some - 
Uteratürev7hÍchl hópe \viÍTb® of aidto you. ; “ 

lyiñl.Lgft S9 

: JAK10.1062 

Sincerely yours. 

J-EdgacHoovefi ** 

John Edgar Hoov^ 
Diréctor *-'» 

■M- 

ÍEnclosurss íalüs m ^ 
SEE NOTE AND ENgLOSJJRES NEXT PAGE 

: EFT:js*f; (3) j «ECEIAgO-OidECÍOtf 

gÍÍÍRMS';; ^A*:; -V '- 
1 * J>MA1L ROnM L_ I TELETYPE UNIT 

dfíw/ ' 'V' ' : 

¿rf'&fy' 
; ■ 
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Mr. 
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Ericlosures-(5) 
Correspondent's Enclosure . V. . . - ' , 
The Couráge of Free Men/ . ., 
Shall It Be Law or Tyranny ? ' . ‘ 
Let’s Fight Communisin Sanelyl "• 
T.ivá Deíadly Duel 

NOTE: Búfiles contain nb record identifiable with correspbndent: He enclosed 
the 1961 "RedStars" - Tráict entitled T,Thé Reds Are Back in Holl^rwoodlIK’T 

2 



TRUE COPY b7C 

Friday 
Feb. 16th 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

I just finished your book on ”Masters of Deceit’’ and 
I really enjoyed it. I have been concerned about communism and have 
wondered what I can do to help fight it and preserve our!freedom. 

I have a good friend who has been going to a few meetings 
on fighting against communism. She showed me a list given to her 
of movie stars that are communist. Some were: Frank Sanatra, 
Lucille Ball, Burt Lancaster, Henry Morgan, etc, but others that I 
was astonished was Chet Huntly and a few other prominent citizens. 

I would like to know if this is false, and if not, how do 
these people keep their standing(a|>outstanding citizens and Americans? 

I would also like to add, that mv wife has been to a 
country club here in Texas that had| Ispeak jjn communism. 
He stated that while he was a communist for the FBI that he attended /I 
meetings that Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt also attended as.asympathizer. (1 
Now this disturbed me very much because a lot of Americans respect 
and look up to her as aUoyal American. If she has anything to do with 
the communist then I think this should be made public. 

What do you think along these lines and what is the FBI 
\ doing about people like this ? Please write me back on this because 

\9 I’m interested very much in this great United States andLthe blood 
' and sweat our forefathers went through for our freedom. I’m a faithful 

• worker in the church I attend, also in Kiwanis and am fixing to join 
\| the Young Republicans in Abiíene. Please answer this if you find 

vjl time. Thanks for reading. 

/s/ 

/¥~ 
J 
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. Bísar Mr.l fc 

Q/ 
'tu , 
CO 

;w 
i<? 

Ul o 
ríui 
5» 
3T " O 

I have réceived your íetter posimarliesd Mirch 9, Í062, ajid 
want to thanfe yoa ior your interest ia' my book,- ’ rMasters of Deceifc*” It is m 
alv/ays encóüráging to hear from indiyiduals v/ho are av/are of fche menace § 
eommtííiism poses tó our freedbms aád -who desire fco combafc fchis eril. ni ¿ 

m 
CD g 

'yf 
'I XI 

\ 

'...'"Ib; With regardtofchematters you tíiseussed, fchaFBI heing an x- 
investigativó ageney of the Federal Governmonfc neither makes éValuátióite** g 
nor drat/s eónclusions as to the charáctér or integrity of any organisation, g 
indiviáuai or pubiicatioh. In viev/ of this, í am sure you mll tmderstand v/liy^I 
amunablétó comment in the manner you have súggésted. ■ ¡ • 

- ;* I I have stressed repeatedly that.it is vitai that eách of üs gain a 
bróád knov/iedge of thé origin, aims and methods 6f the communist conspiracy 
so that v/e ean intelligenfcly comprehend thé danger it.presents. WMle the: 
menace of communism is serious, I stroñgly feel that it ís necessary fór tts 
to éonfront this threat in a eaím, realisfcic, rational ánd lav/-abiding manner. 
The label of ”communisfc” is too often indiscriminately attachéd to those v/hose 
viev/s diffei/ from the majority. Those v/hose lives are nót lived according to 
y/hat oné segmént óf society might áécrée the ”norm” are too fréáuehtly 
challenged as ”Réds.” If v/e are to effectively resist the erodiag iníluence of 

Miss Holntes.'.TiSj 
Miss GandjjfGíl: 

fcsápfi’2 

formof ssvernment over 

AÍ AffWflAÍtlvíW MtlAk ■ ^ 

Mr> To!gonóomr íunism, it is imperative that all citizens of this Nation try tó eshibit in 
Mr, Beimomóre positive tváyá thé váiúéland superiority of our form of ^vernment over 

MfSSa^’>reÍgnld80loé.M*2s}tó I 
Mr.'.Conrad:.—I • f , .. , y«¡l 
2íÍEva2í¿ The^WV^Wé^oú/s Aveli théWalue of fuily e^loiting such 
Mr; MaionfiSróversiai subjecfcsjis civil rights, academic freedp.^.3apd:9^-calledpeace 
Mr Sumvá@^ s> aiK* uerast g^y$ag0nst dupecl int^^ráfcionái atfcacks ón 

ííMv\^ i ■ Ptuit ^« 
í OW-Jjj. rt 

c_n 

CD 
ro 

•M 
s 
cn 
ÍSÍ 

h% yjj vJ 
il 

■ívf 
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demoeraüc insütutions and officials of government. we should never hesitate, 
Viien Mly iitforined that commmiist infiuence threaiens, to voiee our coa* 
victioasvdth courage. This opposítíon must, however/ba caroM, coiistructive 
andposiüve, aaá it must he kept vdfchin the düe proeess of law. I ám coafident 
you wüi agree this is fündamental to Uteerty. 

;Enelosed is some-material on the general topic of communism 
which I hope you wiU find to be of help to yóu in yóur efforts to learn more 

• ateoüt this menace. .. . J , 

: '• . ‘ Sincereíy yours, . > 

;. .. Ji, £dgar Hoover . .. . ;*•• ; ■ *’ 

■' ' C;. % ;•. Jolm Edgar Hoover • ■'■ 
; ; '•••: ‘ ; : Director . •' 

Eiiclosures (4) ••/'•' .• X' '' -• .;••* •• 
Shall It be Law or Tyránny? 
Let’s Fight Communism Sanelyl. , ; 
Directorrs Speéch ”The Courage of Free:MenTJ ; 
The Communist Party Line ‘ . % 

NÓTE: Correspondent cannot tee identified in Bufiles. He might be referring 
to the material put out tey Myron C. Fagan, which tóis come to our attentioñ 

; inthe past. . 

-2- 
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February 9, 1962 

b6 
b7C 

Dear Mr. Hoover 

I have just tonight viewed the film, "Commmiist 
Sncirclement," on television. Tv/o -or three weeks ago I 
ordéred one nundred óf the incToséd tracts áloñg with á bOok 
documénting-Jthe accused actors and'/actressesv- Now? I am 

/really wondéring what has happened to the leadership of this treat Nation of ours. Mr. Fag-an, author of these tracts, 
ocumentations etc., .states that your office? the House 

UnAmerican Activities Committee, and>the California State 
Fact Finding Committee are alX. aware of, and have records of 
the Conftiranistic actrvities óf alF thes~é movie 'stars. Why 
are they^llowed to come into our living rooms on the 
television screen? - 

Why can't the éommunist Party be outlawed and every 
last one of tliem, including the Hollywood stars and fellow 
travelers who are affiliated with the many communist 
oiganizations, be deported to a communist country? Also, why 
can't movies oe censored? Our movies and television screens 
are dominated with rotten trash - It's no wonder we are experiencing 
a moral degradation - 

Mr. Fagan, of Cinema Educational Guild, states that 
the Attorney General’s office is also aware of communist control 
of movie land. I mailed Mr. Robert Kennedy one of these tracts 
and called his attention to Edward R. Murrow ánd Chet Kuntley’s 
name on it. To this day, after two or three weeks, I haven't 
had a reply from him or his office. 

It seems to me that the Supreme Court is doing a 
great deal to further communism. In Mr. Fagan's documentation 
of the Red Stars and fellow travelers he accuses Mr. Earl Warren 
of collaborating with communist Front organizations. If this 
is true, what is wrong with our leadership? 

We’re still supposed to be able to speak freely - 
These are just a few of my thoughts - Please let me have some 
sort of a reply. 

Verv trulv vours 

TRUE COPY 
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■Uear Mr._ 
CD g 

IJ \ WohrVJÍ— 
v fcallahan* 

í Conrad 
j DeLoach \ Evañs — 

¡ Malone _ 
»v Rosea — I ySulíivgn,. 
UfovelJL. 
i) Trotter _ 

Your letter of February 9th, with enclosure, has been .recgivefe 
and I appreciate the interest which prompted your communication. Irls |&seRttaI 
that all of be well informed concerning the grave problem of communign, „ 
and I am encloging some literature on the topic which l hope will be of assistiSce 
to you. Sbme^fcthis material contains suggestions as to methods of combating 
subversiye infiüences.' The pamphlet you forwárded.is being, rettíTned,, 

4/ j^atriotic citiaens must continue tó take a firm stand against 
‘ commühism: wherever possible; however, I feel véry strongly that it is yital 

fór UsHo cprífront it in a calm and realistic manner.,. Too many self-styled . , 
esperts, without valid credentials and without any access whatsóever to classi- 
fied factual data regarding the inner workings of this conspiracy, have engaged 
irí rumormongering and hurling false and wholly unsubstantiated allégations 

. against people whbse víews differ from their own, This is dangerous business. 
It is divisive and unintelligent, and makes more difficult the taskrbf.the profes- 

K-monal investigator. : 
’s> ■ 

5 ? Tlie Communist Party in this country has attempted to infiltrate 
'§nd subvert every segmént of our society. However, the Party*s efforts are 

a Íjríngthwarted by the FBFs intérnal secürity progratíxs, by investigatíon, arrest 
jú a ad prosecutión pf Party functionaries, and by widespread, intelligent publie 
'■—eppoBition, to the communist philosophy. . Thesé achievements haye been .. 

accomplished through orderly, legal procedures. .'/*_/ 

t) I am unabíe to betof5assistance with regard to your specific 
á^uestiohs, relating to the trarít you enclosed, siim^l^ ^areau is an investi- 
|ÍK-gafeiye agency pf the Federal Goverjmient^Lh^heitner mekes evaluations nor 
aham___ J', _' ' ■/ w '■ ; ( j ^ \ v' “..'f '* - " ‘ .’ •" _ * "! / ; ’ I ^ 

^ ' 

§!í-iSE&Et¡k$wm6iot 
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draws conclusions as to the character or integrity of aiiy organization, , ¡ 
publication pr individual. í hope you will ribt infér in tíiis connection either 
that we do or do nbt have inf ormatíon in, our ñíes reMing to your cüscussion 
of the publication. Some mátprfal H!fhtf>aHnnai qfflírij 

indicates that data found thérein is documented in the files of Government; 
investigative agencies, but I can assure you that neither this group nor its 
natíonal director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to thé files of the FBI. 

Regarding ^our iriqtribfy about outtawing the CoriünunistiPárty, 
I havé néver permitted the FBI or myseif to become injected into inatters 
involving legislation. Within thé Department of Justice, the decision as to 'the 
desirability or undesirabílity of legislation is the function of the Áttorney Gerieral 
I trust you will understand my position. 

. .'■/. .1 •"*, • '■ ; Sincferelyyours,. 
“ - . ?_ ’ ¿ J v ; ' ' ' *. 

j.\ ■■■ ' " ■ it'fdgw: Hooúer, 
1' * ' i - f- ^ „ ; ’ *. „ 

* . ,Johri ESc^ar Hoover 
■ *. ’■ ' . ..., *’• ’ '"'v. . ■ '?’Direct‘br “ ’ •; ’ 

Énclosures (5) ?»,• ■ > ’ ;; .-.-v '. 

DeVs Fight Cómmunism Sanely! v • . 
What .Yqu Can.’Do To Fight Communism « \ ■ 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement - . • 
Diréctorrs spéech of IO7I8-6O befóre. Tjhe Americán Legion 
Correspondent's enclosure 

NOTE: Nothing was lócated iri Bufiles which was identifiable with correspoiiderit. 
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Dear Sirs: 

March 15, 1962 

I am a citizen interested in knowing about the inñuence 
of Communism in óur country and what I can do to help prevent it. 
I received this tract at a church gathering and want to know if this is 
true, and if so why it hasn't been brought to the public eye would 
appreciate more information conceming this 

Thank You 

Mrs 

PER ENVELOPE: 

Mrs.l 

RtG-» 

# 

/-r• o •— 5*“/9**í> 
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Marcjfc 20, 1962 

Daar Mrs. 

Your letter of March 16th, with euclosure, has beea receivecS 

'A . ' Altfeough I would ÍiFxe to be of help with regard to your spscifig 
: inquiries, the files of, tbe FEI are confideutiai in accordance witli reguMSbéof ^ 

*! the Bspartmeat of Justice and are availafole for oificial use only. i-H S ° 
.1 » Q g 3i 

ü&iterial disseminated foy theüinema Educationgil Jnc.ghag* 
fosen broughi to oar afctention on a numfoer of occasions. Some of ít indicafce#fchá.tJ 

v\. data foundtherein is documented in the fiies of Governmeat investigating agencies, 
j but í ean assure you that neither this group nor its national airector, Myron C. 

)j Fagan, has ever had access fco the fiies of this Bureau. 

1 It is reassuring'to read íetters such as yours espressiag an av/are- 
| ness of the profolems menacing our countryf s future. Acknowledgfng the danger 

{ posed foy communism is oae great step toward protecfcing our national feraditions. 
4 I have repeatediy stated that it is vltai that our citizens gain foréad fenov/Iedge of 
:\ the origia, aims and methods of the communiot conspiracy in order tliat they may 
A inteHÍgently comprehend the sharp confcrasfc foetv/een th® system of Justicé aad 
<} individual opporfcuniiy which prevails in the free world as opposed to the atheistic 

í f'^'and purely materialistic docírines oí communism. 

Bnclosed is some mafceria! which I trust wiil foe of assistance to 
you, together with.üie pamphlefc you senfc, You snay also desire*gp refer.to my 
foook, "Masters of Deceit,n which relates the story of communisrn in Ainerica 
and how to fight ifc. You wíii profoafoiy foe ábíe to ofofcain a copy o$it afc ypur local 
iibrary or boohstospsr-^^y-'"' 1 H * ^4«*' , 

1 * «*_»-■_ » M- 
Tolson_ 
Belmont _ 
Mohr_ 
Callahan . 
Conrati_ 
iíeLoach_ 
Hvans _ 
Mdone_ 
'losen_ 
Süivan - 
^vel- 
T^.Wr 

Te.álÜ 
Hol,s _ 
Gam 

tím 
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Sincerely yours, l (yw 
‘ " " ' i/ " í|£ 

S- Edga?; Hísavejs áL |£]|ÍL ’ 
***** ” rW w 

Joirn Edgar Boover^)®., 
Direcfcor 

NOTE é ENCLOSÜBES NEET PAGE. 

(W ’ 
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Mrs.[ 

Corresppndentf s enclosure . . . ' ; . 
\Deadly Düel ' . . • . . 
The Couráge oí Free Men—-2^22-62 Speech^ 
Shall. It Be Law or Tvrannv? ' 7 
Let’s'Fight Communism'Saireiyr 
The Faith To Be Free -—12-7-jlSpeech__ 

NOTEf 
addressed as Mrs. 

She is being 
siiice that is the signatüre given on her 

letter. although the retu*rh address on the envelope shows heif tó be Mrs^f 
V She enclosed the 1962' MRed StarsM tract entitled MThe Reds Are 

Back In Hóllywood!!!M 
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